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ABSTRACT 
This work is a comprehensive investigation to find to what extent simple laboratory tests e.g. Los 
Angeles abrasion and micro-Deval might be suitable for predicting real railway ballast 
performance with respect to deformation and degradation. A number of tests to measure essential 
properties of ballast aggregate have been performed in addition to advanced material testing.
Large cyclic triaxial loading test and full scale railway track model test were employed to simulate 
the effects of train loading and tamping, and to study settlement, stiffness and degradation of a 
range of ballast materials. The testing programme included both wet and dry testing conditions.
All the rock types tested were mainly composed of combinations of principal rock-forming silicate 
minerals. They represent all together a wide variety of igneous, metamorphic and 
consolidated/metamorphosed sedimentary rocks mainly fine to very fine grained.

Mechanical properties
Change in the ballast grading proved to affect the ballast breakage development over time.
However, the abrasion property expressed by the micro-Deval value did not show any association 
with the degradation of ballast under repeated load testing. Simulation of repeated tamping 
seemed to be the main source of ballast breakage.

Most rocks showed high frost resistance after long term impact, but samples with high content of 
amphibole were less frost resistant. The rocks’ mechanical strength in terms of the Los Angeles 
abrasion or micro-Deval value did not show any correlation with either the amount of micro-
cracks or the rocks’ average mineral grain size. A new method to measure the amount of micro-
cracks based on luminescence measurements was developed. It is suggested that micro-cracks 
represent open channels for water to penetrate into the aggregate, which was confirmed by good
correlation between water absorption and the amount of micro-cracks.

Moisture had generally a negative effect on rocks’ mechanical strength according to Los Angeles 
abrasion and Point Load strength results. On the other hand, dry and wet triaxial tests with cyclic 
loadings did not confirm this effect. Neither did mineral grain size distribution show any 
correlation with mechanical strength, but the range of coefficient of conformity (Cu = D60/D10)
was probably too narrow to obtain a reliable conclusion. A new method to quantify the mineral 
grain size distribution was developed under these test series.

Functional properties
Both resilient modulus of the ballast layer and the stiffness of the track were governed by the 
materials’ grading curve and specific density. A possible relation between the amount of micro-
cracks in the aggregate and resilient modulus as well as ballast breakage is suggested. The 
permanent vertical strain during repeated load testing was affected by both the micro-Deval value,
the grading curve of the ballast and the aggregate’s content of soft minerals.

Improvements of test methods
The Los Angeles abrasion test distinguished clearly between the superior quality material and the 
very poor material. The Los Angeles abrasion value is, however, a poor parameter to indicate how 
the intermediate material will behave in service regarding ballast breakage. 

This study proposes to improve the ranking of ballast materials by introducing two additional 
methods. One which is able to measure some rocks’ ability to recover mechanical strength after 
repeated crushing, and one which measures the production of fines (0/0.125 mm) during crushing.

Saturation of ballast material before micro-Deval testing did not have any significant effect on 
degradation. Neither did the use of 1 % sodium-chloride solution have any effect.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background 
Freight tonnage, traffic speeds and frequency of trains has been steadily increasing over time 
worldwide. These changes in traffic characteristics have led to increased wear and shorter lifetime 
for all track components in superstructure and substructure (Figure 1.1).
Although the substructure components have a major influence on the cost of track maintenance
(Selig & Waters, 1994), less attention has been given to the substructure compared with 
components in the superstructure.. Deterioration of the track geometry is recognized as being the 
main source of the need for track maintenance, and settlement in the ballast layer contributes the 
most to this deterioration (Selig 1998). This study has investigated railway ballast characteristics, 
selection and performance.

Figure 1.1. Track layout of a typical ballasted track- side view (Selig & Waters 1994).

The ballast layer is therefore a key component of the conventional track structure. Its importance 
has grown with increasing axle loads and train speeds. New ballast is normally a narrow-graded 
material (i.e. contains a limited range of particle sizes) consisting of a large amount of open pore 
space and a permeable structure. Under repeated sleeper loading, railway ballast undergoes 
unrecoverable vertical deformations due to ballast densification, aggregate degradation, and lateral 
spread of ballast beneath the sleepers (Raymond and Bathurst 1987).

A very important function for all track components, from rail via sleeper and ballast down to 
subballast, is to distribute wheel load and contact pressure gradually to successive reduced levels 
from interface to interface down to the subgrade (embankment or natural ground), see Figure 1.2. 
The purpose is to avoid ballast breakage, permanent settlements and in worst-case failure in 
bearing capacity. The figure also shows that the wheel load of 100 kN is distributed with 60 % to 
the sleeper under the wheel and remaining 40 % to the two neighboring sleepers with about 20 % 
of each.

Two other very important functions of the ballast layer are firstly to retain the track in its required 
position by withstanding vertical, lateral and longitudinal forces applied to the sleepers, and 
secondly provide drainage of water falling in the track and from snow melt.
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Figure 1.2. Example of pressure distribution from wheel/rail interface down to 
ballast/subballast interface (modified after Esveld 1989/ Führer 1978).

Under traffic loading, the stresses applied to the ballast are sufficient to cause both significant 
strain in the ballast and ballast particle breakage. This effect causes track settlement and therefore 
the track geometry will need to be restored by tamping. Every tamping implies loosening of 
ballast material which has to be compacted by the subsequent rail traffic. The compaction causes 
additional particle crushing including production of fines. Therefore, repeated tamping is the main 
source of ballast degradation (Selig and Waters 1994). This maintenance cycle will normally lead 
to loss of strength and stiffness in the ballast when fine material generated from ballast breakdown 
reaches a critical level and when the water fails to drain properly from the ballast. At this stage, 
the track needs to be maintained either by ballast cleaning or ballast renewal. Hence, it is 
important to use good quality ballast material in order to increase elapsed time between each 
tamping which will increase ballast life on the track (elapsed time between each ballast-cleaning).

Raymond et al (1983) reported that a large number of serious accidents occur through carriage 
derailments. Many such accidents may be due to the poor quality of ballast stones. Fouling of 
ballast (Figure 1.3) is a main source of loss of track geometry partly from degradation of 
aggregates. Much effort and cost are spent on maintaining correct track alignment and Raymond et 
al. (1983) suggests a correlation between substructure performance and derailment. Another cause 
of loss of track geometry is originating from the railway track construction period where 
segregation of new ballast material, due to handling all the way from production site to ballast 
bed, leads to great deviations from expected gradation which again results in non-uniformly or 
differentially settlements after primary compaction (Knutson and Thompson 1978; Selig and 
Roner 1987) along a short length of track. These can cause track twist which tends to be 
permanent despite repeated future tamping actions. Any improvement in the understanding of 
track behaviour which results in even a modest decrease in either track maintenance cost or 
derailment frequency will produce immediate and substantial financial benefits to the railways.

1.2 MPa

kPa

60 kPa
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Figure 1.3. Fouled ballast on Stavne-Leangen Line near Trondheim.

In most countries the requirements for ballast materials is expressed by limit values for the Los 
Angeles abrasion test and the micro-Deval test. However, several researchers (e.g. Bosserman 
1981; Wright 1983; Selig & Boucher 1990) have shown that these conventional mechanical tests 
for ballast, gave conflicting results and often failed to represent actual field performance, e.g. they 
were able to predict neither track permanent settlement nor ballast layer stiffness as well as 
particle breakage. They did not tell anything about the potential to produce fines (West et al. 1970) 
or recover strength by repeated crushing (Heikkila 1991). Furthermore, these tests involve 
revolving particles in a cylinder or drum to measure degradation. Hudec (1983) stated that these 
tests “…have no difficulty in distinguishing between the superior quality material and the very 
poor material. They cannot, however, .indicate with any certainty how the intermediate material 
will behave in service. Some tests such as Los Angeles abrasion (ASTC-131 and C-535) have little 
relationship to aggregate requirements or performance. The results indicate, rather, how easily 
the material will crush in a ball mill”. The particle mechanics here would not appear to be the 
same as those beneath the sleeper in a railway track during traffic loading. Despite these 
shortcomings, these mechanical tests are still considered as the best and most important indicators 
of ballast performance in service.

Regarding Norwegian conditions, most of the Norwegian railway ballast specifications currently 
in use have been copied from other countries some fifty years ago, and investment in railway 
research has been quite limited. Since around 2000, an ongoing project in Norway aims to build 
about 400 km with double track railway lines in the southeastern part of the country in Norway’s
most densely populated area. The new lines are designed for 250 km/h (passenger train) and will 
probably result in increased capacity for freight traffic as well. This will lead to more and heavier 
loads to the track, which will inevitably give a more rapid degradation of the ballast material 
(Raymond and Bathurst 1987) and an increase in loss of track geometry. This can to some extent 
be avoided by revising and optimizing the Norwegian ballast specifications regarding reduced 
breakage, less permanent settlements and more efficient tamping (longer alignment duration). In
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addition, test analyses currently in use for assessing railway ballast materials have never been 
adapted to Norwegian rocks and climate. The most important ballast properties regarding lowering 
future maintenance costs are high resistance to crushing, low production of fines and least possible 
permanent vertical settlements during compaction. Results from the current mechanical test 
methods do not always take this into account. Therefore, in order to reduce the maintenance costs 
caused by the above mentioned problems, a better understanding of the behaviour of ballast during 
heavy rail traffic is required.

1.2 Objectives and aims 
The objectives of the present thesis are:

a) Evaluate whether simple standard laboratory tests are suited for selecting and ranging 
aggregate ballast materials for railway track, by studying railway ballast behaviour for 
typical Norwegian-quarried rocks under heavy railway traffic.

b) Examine whether there is potential to reduce ballast breakage by a more optimal material 
selection and thus reduce the costs of railway track maintenance work.

and, consequently:
c) Evaluate whether Norwegian technical specifications and requirements should be 

improved

The following tasks and investigations are required to achieve these objectives:

1. Verify whether today’s ballast testing methods (i.e. Los Angeles abrasion and micro-
Deval) can give results reflecting the field performance (large scale cyclic triaxial test and 
full scale rail track model test) of different ballast materials (different rock types).

2. Study possible laboratory procedure improvements for the Los Angeles abrasion test and 
the micro-Deval test.

3. Design and build a full scale rail track model test apparatus for simulating field loading 
conditions.

4. Identify rock properties affecting ballast breakage and the production of fines (particles 
less than 0.125 mm).

5. Study possible tradeoff between rock characteristics and ballast behaviour.

6. Investigate whether the ballast gradation is related to the rate of degradation and resilient 
properties.

7. Study the effect of frost weathering.

8. Study the production of fines from selected rock types during train loading.

 

1.3 Structure of the thesis 
This thesis consists of seven chapters and four papers. The main contributions of the scientific 
work are presented in the papers. The chapters are mainly extracts from the papers but also some 
additional investigations not being presented there. The chapters in this way tie all the results from 
the individual papers together and give a total overview of the whole project.
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1.3.1 Main chapters
Chapter 1 gives the background for this study.

Chapter 2 gives an overview of the test methods used with references to European standards and 
the modifications done with some of the methods.

Chapter 3 gives an overview of the full laboratory test programme.

Chapter 4 summarizes the findings from the laboratory testing performed. Data reported in 
papers are briefly mentioned here, and data not presented in the papers are shown in 
more detail.

Chapter 5 presents the conclusions.

Chapter 6 gives recommendations on how the findings can be used to improve ballast 
performance.

Chapter 7 is an identification of research needs based on this work..

1.3.2 Papers
Paper I:
Nålsund, R. (2010). Effect of grading on degradation of crushed-rock railway ballast and on 

permanent axial deformation.
Presented at Transportation Research Board’s 89th Annual Meeting, Washington DC, in 
2010. Published in the journal Transportation Research Record 2154: 149-155.

The paper was written by the author of the thesis alone. The author has also performed all 
the planning and organising of the laboratory tests and conducted all the data processing. 

Paper II:
Nålsund, R. and Jensen, V. (2011). Classification of micro-cracks, luminescence measurement, 

water absorption and frost resistance in Norwegian produced railway ballast.
Proceedings of the 13th Euroseminar on Microscopy Applied to Building Materials. 
Ljubljana, Slovenia, pp.10.

The main author wrote most of the paper and planned and organised all the laboratory 
tests. The co-author Viggo Jensen (Norwegian Concrete and Aggregate 
Laboratory/NBTL) contributed strongly to the main idea of this paper, discussed the 
findings and gave valuable advice for the interpretation.

Paper III:
Nålsund, R., Tutumluer, E. and Horvli, I. (2013). Degradation of railway ballast through large 

scale triaxial and full scale rail track model tests - Comparison with mechanical 
laboratory tests.
Proceedings of the 9th International Conference on the Bearing Capacity of Roads, 
Railways and Airfields. Trondheim, Norway, pp.13.

This paper was written by the author of the thesis alone. He also planned and organised 
all the laboratory tests and conducted all the data processing. Co-authors were Erol 
Tutumluer and Ivar Horvli. Erol Tutumluer contributed with the three dimensional image 
analyses on the materials using the University of Illinois’ Aggregate Image Analyzer 
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(UIAIA), as well as giving valuable advice for the interpretation. Ivar Horvli, who was 
the main supervisor at NTNU, contributed during discussions on interpretation. 

Paper IV:
Nålsund, R. and Jensen, V. (2013). Influence of mineral grain size, grain size distribution and 

micro-cracks on rocks’ mechanical strength.

Proceedings of the 14th Euro-seminar on Microscopy Applied to Building Materials.
Helsingør, Denmark, pp.13.

This paper was written by the author of the thesis alone. Co-author Viggo Jensen (NBTL) 
contributed with micro-cracks information (luminescence measurements), advice and 
discussions on interpretation. The main author did all the microscopic grain size 
measurements of the thin sections. 
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2. TEST METHODS 

2.1 Selection of test methods 
A number of tests for characterization of technical and functional properties for railway ballast are 
performed. In addition a number of analyses describing several geological properties (textural 
properties) of interest for mechanical strength and ballast performance under cyclic loading have 
been performed (Table 2.1). 

Table 2.1. Test methods used to measure the aggregates’ durability and geological properties.

Properties Test method Test type

Mechanical Los Angeles (dry and wet) Impact and some abrasion 
properties Micro-Deval (wet and NaCl)) Abrasion 

Point Load (dry and wet) Tensile strength 
Freeze-Thaw (wet) Frost resistance 

Functional Triaxial loading(dry and wet) Cyclic loading 
properties Full scale railway track model (dry) Cyclic loading 
Geological Water absorption Porosity
properties / Specific density Weight per solid volume unit
textural Microscopy Micro-cracks
properties Microscopy Mineral grain size distribution

Microscopy
Microscopy

Mineral distribution
Mineral grain size

Image analysis Surface texture
X-Ray Diffraction Semi-quantitative mineral 

identification and distribution
Coulter Sieve analysis (fines)

The mechanical tests such as Los Angeles abrasion and micro-Deval are required according to 
Norwegian specifications for railway ballast. The Point Load test was chosen because it is suitable 
to study the impact of water on rocks’ mechanical strength. It is also a widely used method 
internationally and links the results of this project to a wide range of literature within the field of 
Rock Mechanics. The Freeze-Thaw test is necessary to simulate climate impact in countries with 
cold winters.

The triaxial test and full scale railway track model test were used to simulate actual ballast field 
performance in order to assess the reliability compared to using simple laboratory tests (e.g. Los 
Angeles abrasion and micro-Deval tests).

Rocks’ (geological) intrinsic properties as micro-cracks, mineral grain size and content of soft 
minerals, affect the ballast’s mechanical strength and have to be investigated and quantified. 
Otherwise they will appear as unknown variables and complicate every attempt to reveal 
correlations between different properties. Hence, the quantification of the geological properties is
very important work in this context.
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Some tests are conducted under dry conditions, others are performed wet. In this study dry test
means that test materials were air dried at room temperature before testing (no oven-drying). Wet 
test means that the materials were soaked in water for at least 7 days prior to test

2.2 Sample conditioning 

2.2.1 Soaking duration
Experiments performed by Broch (1974) with the Point Load test (see Chapter 2.3.3) on drilled
cores measuring tensile strength revealed that most specimens lost mechanical strength when they 
absorbed water. He also found that the loss of mechanical strength was dependent on the water 
content in the rock. Norwegian railway lines run through regions with a humid climate. Thus it is 
reasonable also to test ballast materials under conditions when they are at the weakest.
Figure 2.1 shows how the tensile strength is dependent on the water content, and that the strength 
decreases with increasing amount of water. The reduction rate is largest within the range of 0 to 25
% water content. It can also be seen that the loss of strength is much smaller from 75 to 100 %.
Hence, for practical reasons the soaking period can be terminated when the water content reaches 
minimum75 %.

Figure 2.1 Point load strength index (IS(32) as a function of the water content in rock cores
(Broch 1974).

Sufficient time to achieve 100 % water saturation will vary from rock to rock and can in some 
cases take as long time as weeks. Absorption experiments with drilled rock cores in this study 
showed that 75 % water saturation was achieved for all samples after 24 hours (test period 21 
days) as seen in Figure 2.2. With reference to the previous paragraph the water storage time for 
wet Point Load test could be set to 24 hours.
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Figure 2.2 Percent absorbed water as a function of time (soaked in water) for drilled cores.
Weighing conducted after 10 min, 1h, 2h, 4h, 1d, 2d, 3d, 5d, 7d, 10d, 14d and 21days.

Arrow marks 75 % absorption.

However, a trial series with Los Angeles tests performed wet (Chapter 4.1.2) revealed that one test 
sample (Vassfjell meta-gabbro) out of a series of 19 different rocks showed an exceptional drop in 
mechanical strength when the exposure time in water was extended from 24 hours to 7 days. Due 
to this experience it was decided that the soaking time in general should be extended to 7 days. An 
additional test with the meta-gabbro aggregate was also conducted to verify whether the first result 
was reliable (Table 2.2) which it proved to be.

Table 2.2. Los Angeles abrasion values for different pre-treatment of test materials. Test 
fraction 31.5/50 mm.
Rock type Standard test. 

(no water)
Wet test. Stored in 
water 24 hours

Wet test. Stored in 
water 7 days

Vassfjell meta-gabbro 13.3 14.4 24.1 and 22.6

2.2.2 Air-drying of samples
As part of the preparation work standards for laboratory analyses sometimes require drying of test 
material at high temperature after washing. NS EN 1097-2 (Los Angeles abrasion test) says: 
“Wash each fraction separately (…..) and dry them to constant mass”. This means normally that 
the material is subjected to oven-drying temperature of 100-110 oC. However, some types of rocks 
are temperature sensitive and achieve increased mechanical strength by heating. Research done by 
Simpson and Fergus (1968) on diabase showed that the compressive strength did not change 
between drying temperature from 27 to 110 oC, but rose to higher strength after further heating 
(190 and 345 oC) as displayed in Figure 2.3. Another study performed by Obert et al. (1946) on 
drilled cores from six different rocks (marble, limestone, granite, slate and 2 sandstones) 
dokumented an average increase in compressive strength on 6 % when drying temperatur rose 
from room temperature (14 days) to 100 oC (7 days). Lowest and highest increase obtained were 1
% and 18 % respectively. Storage in water for 7 days led to an average decrease in compressive 

1 day

10 days

21 days
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strength of 12 % (-4 to -20 %). This experience shows that oven-drying of test specimens can 
change the rocks’ original mechanical strength. 

Figure 2.3   Compressive strength of rock cores (diabas) increases with increasing drying 
temperature ( 27, 110, 190, and 345 oC). Modified after Simpson and Fergus (1968).

Hence, in this project test sample materials prepeared for dry state testing (the Los Angeles 
abrasion test, the Point Load test, the cyclic triaxial test and the full scale rail track model test) 
were all dried at room temperature. But this procedure requires that the storage time is longer than 
one day.  An investigation conducted by Broch (1974) showed that necessary drying time to 
obtain 0 % water content is minimum one month (Figure 2.4).

Figure 2.4 Water content in rock cores as a function of storing time in a laboratory 
environment with relative humidity of 60-65 % and temperature of 20-22 oC (Broch 

1974).
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2.3 Mechanical strength 

2.3.1 Los Angeles test (dry and wet state)
The classic test for measuring resistance to mechanical breakdown of aggregate is the Los Angeles 
abrasion test developed in 1916 (Woolf 1937), the most universally used aggregate qualification test 
throughout the world (Meininger 1994). The test was adopted by the Norwegian National Railway 
Administration in the 1950’s to assess mechanical strength of railway ballast materials. In this study 
the test has been run according to both NS-EN 1097-2 (fraction 10/14 mm / road materials) and 
NS-EN 13450 (fraction 31.5 /50 mm / railway materials) which both are performed dry. Figure 2.5
shows the steel drum used for both fractions. The inside diameter is 71 cm and the drum rotates 
around the horizontal axis. The sample amount for fraction 10/14 mm is 5000 g. It is exposed to 
500 revolutions together with 11 steel balls (charges).  The corresponding data for fraction 31.5/50 
mm is 10000 g, 1000 revolutions and 12 steel balls. A steel shelf within the drum, mounted 
parallel to the axis, lifts and drops the ballast sample. The tumbling action and the impacts from 
the charges cause the more brittle particles to shatter, in addition to surface wear and abrasion as 
the particles rub against one another and against the steel charges.

Figure 2.5 The Los Angeles abrasion test drum without cover used for both fraction 10/14 
and 31.5/50 mm. Interior diameter is 71 cm.

To reveal how the samples’ mechanical strength respond on water, a modified procedure with 3 
litres of water added to the drum when testing fraction 31.5/50 mm was performed. Wet state also 
included that the material was soaked in water for 7 days before test. Wet test of fraction 10/14 
mm was not included in this investigation. After the test the crushed material was washed and
sieved through a 1.6 mm sieve. The dry weight of the material passing the sieve relative to the total 
weight expresses the Los Angeles abrasion value. According to standard procedure only one analysis 
is required per each material.

Repeatability
Investigations of repeatability of the Los Angeles abrasion test showed that the standard deviation 
and coefficient of variation (COV) are low which indicated that the test repeatability is good. 
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Cuelho et al. (2007) examined 20 gravel aggregates according to ASTM C131-06 (maximum 
particle size less than 37.5 mm and sample weight 5000 g) and found that the average COV was 
5.8 % with a variation range between 0.9 and 15.6 % as shown in Figure 2.6. Three or more (up to 
fifteen) repeated tests were conducted for the Los Angeles abrasion test, and average LAA value 
was 27.3 %. 

Figure 2.6 Coefficient of variation (COV) for Los Angeles abrasion values (modified after 
Cuelho et al. 2007).

Cuelho’s (2007) single-lab repeatability study also indicated that the COV value varied a lot from 
source to source (e.g. no.1, 7 and 11). This indicates that some materials in a scientific context 
should have been tested twice to achieve sufficient accuracy, but it is difficult to reveal which 
material that needs this handling due to lack of knowledge about what rock properties that cause 
this variation in test results. This PhD project has used only one test (replica) to determine the Los 
Angeles value to an aggregate material. 

2.3.2 Micro-Deval test
The micro-Deval test is run wet (standard procedure) and measures the aggregates’ resistance to 
wear which means that the particles are forced to rub against another in a rotating steel cylinder.
The test was adopted by the Norwegian National Railway Administration in 2008 to assess 
mechanical strength of railway ballast materials together with the Los Angeles test. In this study the 
micro-Deval test has been performed according to both EN-NS 1097-1 on 10/14 mm (road 
materials) and EN-NS 13450 on 31.5/50 mm (railway materials), see Table 2.3. The coarse 
fraction uses a cylinder with length 400 mm (Figure 2.7), and the finer fraction uses a cylinder 
with length 154 mm. The inside diameter is 20 cm for both.

Table 2.3. Micro-Deval test specifications

Test fraction Sample 
weight kg

No. of 
revolutions

Water
added ltr

Weight of 
steel balls kg

No. of test 
parallels

10/14 mm 0.5 12000 2.5 5 2

31.5/50 mm 10.0 14000 2.0 None 2

Average 
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Test sample is not soaked in water prior to the test even though this is a wet test. After the test the 
aggregate is sieved on a 1.6 mm sieve. The amount of dry material passing the sieve expresses the 
micro-Deval value in percent of the sample’s total weight (calculated as average of two analyses).

Figure 2.7 The micro-Deval test cylinder for fraction 31.5/50 mm ballast. 

Strength reduction due to freeze-thaw cycling
Finishing the frost resistance test (Chapters 4.1.4), the micro-Deval test was applied on remaining 
test samples to investigate whether 150 freeze-thaw cycles had any influence on the mechanical 
strength (Chapter 4.1.5). In order to achieve sufficient material the micro-Deval test had to be 
modified and test fraction was expanded from 10/14 mm to 8/16 mm. There was only sufficient 
material for one parallel test instead of two (standard).

Testing change in the micro-Deval procedure
As mentioned above the micro-Deval test uses dry material despite the fact that this is a wet test. 
To investigate whether a wet pre-treatment of test sample could affect the mechanical strength, 
two sets of tests were performed. The first used materials (31.5/50 mm) soaked in pure water for 
seven days in advance, another set of tests used materials (31.5/50 mm) stored in salt water for 7 
days (1 % NaCl). Water added to the drum had equivalent salinity.

2.3.3 Point Load test (dry and wet state)
Point Load test was conducted on drilled rock cores with diameter 50 mm. The test is measuring 
tension strength and a principle drawing is shown in Figure 2.8. The records were provided by a 
hydraulic machine with automatic load control (constant load application rate). All samples were 
supposed to have isotropic mechanical properties after a visual inspection, and the load direction 
was always placed perpendicular to indications of foliation plane, if any.  Dry procedure means 
that test material was air dried in room temperature (no oven-drying) prior to test for at least one 
month. Wet procedure means that test specimens were soaked in water for 7 days before testing
without use of vacuum in order to copy field conditions. Vacuum is normally used to obtain 
maximum water content. 
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Handling procedure of drilled cores immediately after completed drilling in terms of storage in 
water or air-drying before future measurements (e.g. water absorption and Point Load strength) 
can affect the result (Broch 1979). In this study all core samples were allowed to dry in room
temperature before further test measurements. An alternative handling procedure was not 
discussed. Use of vacuum was not a part of the wet procedure with the purpose of increasing the 
water absorption.

Figure 2.8 Point Load test on drilled cores from rocks. Diameter D was 50 mm.

Number of parallel measurements
Tests on rocks which normally are a heterogeneous material require a large number of single 
measurements to achieve representative average values. It generally applies that the more parallel 
tests, the better result. Broch (1979) investigated three sandstones each with around 40 parallel 
tests and observed that the average value began to stabilize at about 12 measurements. He 
suggested that minimum number of tests should be 12 or higher. Two examples of equivalent data 
from this study are shown in Figure 2.9. Number of measurements are 15 and 16. Low extreme 
values occur because cracks and other weakness planes not representative for the rock are  loaded. 
Hadeland has two and Lauvåsen has one extreme value. These outliers were deleted from the data 
set when calculating average values. The total number of measurements before deleting varied 
from 14 to 18.

Load head

Load head

D

Load head

Load head

Load head

Load head
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Figure 2.9 Example of calculation of aritmetic value of fracture load P for two rocks as a 
function of number of measurements. Core diameter D was 50 mm. LAA values 

relate to fraction 31.5-50 mm.

2.3.4 Frost resistance (freeze-thaw cycling)
Freeze-thaw cycling test has been performed according to both EN-NS 1367-1 (water) and EN-NS 
1367-6 (1 % NaCl solution) with following modifications:

(a) Testing on one parallel instead of three, 
(b) The sample weight was reduced to1 kg instead of 2 kg and stored in a metallic cylinder 

filled with water, and 
(c) 150 freeze-thaw cycles instead of 10.

This change in procedure ((a) and (b)) was chosen due to limitations in both freezing space and 
freezing capacity. The aim of increasing the number of cycles (c) from 10 to 150 (=days) was 
firstly that it should be significant longer than the standard test in order to investigate whether a
long term impact could reveal an increase in weathering rate. Secondly it should examine if frost 
impact had any influence on the particles’ intrinsic mechanical strength relevant for railway ballast
in cold climate. It was also interesting to examine if the long term weathering progress is linear, 
accelerating or asymptotic. 

The test fraction 8/16 mm (according to the standard test procedure) was manufactured from 
original rail ballast (unused 31.5/63 mm) by means of laboratory crushing and sieving.  The 
temperature range was +8 0C to -18 0C. Measurements of material change (loss of weight) were 
conducted after every 10, 20, 30, 60, 90, 120 and 150 days.

Sodium chloride concentration
The freeze-thaw test with NaCl solution was conducted according to standard specification which 
says 1 % NaCl. However, an investigation by Verbech and Klieger (1957) on frost resistance for
25 rocks with test fraction 4.5/19.5 mm, ten freezing cycles (ten times 24 hours) and four different 
NaCl concentrations (0, 3, 5 and 8 %) found that the strongest impact from NaCl occurred with 
concentrations between about 2 and 6 % as shown in Figure 2.10.

Hadeland 
LAA = 9.4  

Lauvåsen 
LAA = 25.7 
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Figure 2.10 Correlation between sodium chloride concentration and freeze-thaw 
degradation (weight loss), modified after Verbech and Klieger 1957.

Only seven out of 25 rock samples, assumed to be most relevant compared with Scandinavian 
conditions, are displayed in the diagram together with average values (dotted line). The remaining 
18 rocks which had very poor resistance to freezing were skipped. It can be seen that the NaCl
concentration with maximum impact varies from rock to rock with a maximum average value 
around 3 % sodium chloride. Some rocks respond on low concentrations of sodium chloride, 
others at higher concentrations.

2.4 Textural properties 

2.4.1 Water absorption
The water absorption test was conducted in accordance with EN-NS1097-6 on two different 
fractions, 8/16 mm (used in the freeze-thaw test) , and 40/50 mm (Annex B.2.3 Rail ballast; each 
sample included 10 pieces), and in addition on drilled cores (6 pieces) with diameter 50 mm with 
ends sawed-off. Core length varied from 139 to 204 mm. To get close to field conditions, vacuum
was not used. Vacuum is usually recommended in order to increase water absorption. The duration 
of soaking was 24 hours for both fraction 8/16 mm and 40/50 mm, for drilled cores 10 days, and 
even more for some samples (see Figures 4.40 and 4.41). The defined geometrical surface gives 
the possibility to measure water absorption with a high level of accuracy.

2.4.2 Mineral distribution
The mineral composition was analyzed utilizing both modal analysis and X-ray diffraction.
The modal analyses were performed by examination of thin sections in an optical microscope by 
means of point counting using a symmetrical point grid. Number of points calculated was 363 for 
each thin section, and the mineral distribution was expressed as frequencies. The mineral 
composition was also determined with X-ray diffraction analysis. In order to make a reliable 
sample selection, the test materials were sampled from production of fines after Los Angeles
abrasion tests where the test sample size is 10 kg supposed to represent a fair average of the ballast 
material. Particles passing sieve 0.125 mm were used in XRD analysis.
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2.4.3 Micro-cracks
In general, all igneous and metamorphic rocks contain varying amounts of very small flaws or 
fissures. These micro-cracks are important for the mechanical and physical properties of 
aggregates because they cause mechanically weak planar discontinuities which may develop to 
penetrative fractures under stress, and the strength properties can change very significantly.
Micro-cracks also represent channels for ingress of water into the aggregate.  Standard procedure 
on quantifying the amount of micro-cracks in rocks does not exist. Image analysis of thin sections
impregnated with a fluorescent agent is an established and very useful technique for determining 
the occurrence and quantification of micro-cracks (e.g. mm/mm2). The method can have problems 
with fine grained rocks especially when the mineral grains are smaller than the thickness of the 
thin section (25 m) and where cracks may appear on several levels over each other. Image 
analysis may also have problems quantifying distinct micro-cracks in combination with more 
massive-porosity cracking and “holes” as observed in most of the aggregate samples in this study
(Figure 2.11). Therefore a new measurement method was developed and used in this thesis,
namely luminescence measurement (Paper II). The term “luminescence” has been used because 
transmitted light intensity has been measured (Lux) in fluorescent light by use of UV filters in the 
microscope. The measurements represent an indirect quantification of the amount of micro-cracks 
and porosities in the aggregates.

Polarized light Fluorescent light

Figure 2.11 Micro images of thin section (Aplitt cataclasite) with massive porosity.

2.4.4 Specific density and particle shape
Rocks’ specific density was measured according to NS-EN 1097-6 and particle shape according to 
NS-EN 933-4.

2.4.5 Particle surface texture
The coarse aggregates morphological or shape properties such as angularity and surface texture have 
been recognized to be critical factors affecting the performances of ballast materials (Thom and Brown 
1989). The terms are explained in Figure 2.12. Particle surface roughness or surface micro relief was 
quantified at the University of Illinois at Urbana Campaign, USA, utilizing a three-dimensional 
image analyzing technique named University of Illinois Aggregate Image Analyzer (UIAIA). The 
roughness is expressed by the Surface Texture Index, and the technique is further described in Rao et 
al. (2003).

Cataclasite 

1 mm Massive-porosity 
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Figure 2.12 Key morphological properties of an aggregate particle. (Pan and Tutumluer 
2005).

2.4.6 Mineral grain size distribution
The mineral grain size frequency was calculated based on examination of thin sections with
optical microscopy where each mineral “diameter” was manually measured as cumulated intercept 
lengths along a set of parallel equidistant lines. The grain size was calculated by transforming 
measured diameter D (chord length) to a corresponding grain cross-section area (circle area with 
A = *(D/2)2). Based on these data, a mineral grain size distribution curve was constructed similar 
to the distribution curve commonly used among engineering geologists for describing aggregates 
for building purposes (Paper III).

2.5 Ballast performance 
The aim of the cyclic loading triaxial testing programme was to measure the functional properties
of the ballast in terms of ballast breakage, resilient modulus and permanent strain using the
following procedures:

2.5.1 Cyclic triaxial test with fixed single-graded curve and constant confining 
pressure, both dry and wet condition (Paper III)
The quarried ballast material was washed, sieved, air dried and blended to a fixed predetermined 
grading curve. The specimens were built of five equal layers in a cylindrical steel mould. Each 
layer was compacted in a dry state for 30 sec using a vibrating plate compactor equipped with two 
vibrating motors. A maximum centripetal force of 12 kN and 48 Hz was used. A change in 
specific density and grading as well, will influence the ballast bulk density and finely the sample’s
height. Each test specimen should have a height of approximately 600 mm at the beginning of the 
loading test. In order to obtain this a certain amount of material was added. After compaction the 
specimen was dressed with an inner rubber membrane while a hydraulic piston pushed the sample 
out of the steel cylinder. 

Suction was used under this process in order to keep the specimen standing. After demoulding the 
specimen was placed in the triaxial rig, and the outer rubber membrane was mounted and 
instrumented with four LVDTs for axial and radial strain monitoring. Then the specimen was
moistened by adding water through the drainage system from the bottom pedestal and then drained 
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immediately. As described above, the single-graded railway ballast specimens were subjected to 
long term cyclic loading to simulate railway traffic. All triaxial tests were performed in drained 
condition with a maximum dynamic axial stress of 250 kPa corresponding to about 250 kN axle 
load given a stiff foundation, and a cyclic rate of 5 Hz. The static confining (air) pressure was 60
kPa for all samples. The triaxial cell apparatus with specimen is shown in Figure 2.13.

Figure 2.13   The triaxial cell apparatus with specimen, cables not shown (Skoglund 2002).

A complete test was made up of four test repetitions, step 1 through 4.. To simulate the tamping 
operation in situ (loosening the ballast followed by compaction) the loading (step 1) was stopped 
after 1 million cycles. The test specimen was than dismantled, re-compacted with the same 
material as used in step 1 and loaded with another 1 million load applications (step 2).

This loading procedure was followed by two additional similar steps (no.3 and no.4) until a total 
of 4 million dynamic loads or approximately 100 million gross tons. After each dismantling and 
before rebuilding, the tested ballast was sieved to remove breakage material (0 / 22.4 mm). This 
material was collected and weighed at the end of the test to find the total amount of breakage after 
4 million load applications (inclusive tamping). This loss of material in the specimen was not 
compensated with new material. Thus a lower sample height (and lower sample density) was 
accepted throughout the test.

Estimation of lateral confining pressure
To choose a suitable value for the lateral confining pressure in the ballast layer is not an easy task.
It is generally difficult to measure horizontal stress with pressure cells because railway ballast is 

air
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Hydraulic actuator (deviator stress)

Load cell

Bellows

Hydraulic actuator
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normally a coarse material with few particles in contact with the cell area (Shenton 1975). Greater 
axial stresses near the surface tend to cause significant breakage of ballast just beneath the sleepers 
(Indraratna et al. 1998, Lim 2004). Lim (2004) developed a box test for ballast to simulate the 
effects of train loading and tamping on a simulated sleeper, and to study settlement, stiffness and 
degradation of a range of ballasts. He found that, for tests in which no simulated tamping was 
performed, the degradation occurred mainly directly beneath the sleeper and was most evident in 
the upper-most 10 cm of the layer. The horizontal support in the ballast layer due to train load is in 
general low due to the fact that the ballast has limited width perpendicular to the rail. The 
confining pressure is never uniform with the depth of the track (Indraratna et al. 1998). Suiker 
(2002) suggested that the range 10 to 90 kPa covers in-situ conditions, while Raymond and Davis 
(1998) concluded that the lateral confining stress is unlikely to exceed 140 kPa. Selig and Alva-
Hurtado (1982) estimated confining pressure to range between 21 to 83 kPa, although the method 
of obtaining these values was not disclosed.

In this study 60 kPa was chosen as the value for static confining pressure in the triaxial tests. This 
is according to Indraratna et al. (2005) a stress level that causes the least breakage on the ballast 
materials (Figure 2.14). 

Figure 2.14 Effect of confining pressure on particle degradation at different deviatoric 
stress levels (Indraratna et al. 2005).

The diagram shows that the ballast degradation depends on the size of the confining pressure and 
has an optimum point around 30 kPa at 230 kPa deviatoric stress and increases to about 60 kPa at 
deviatoric stress of 500 kPa together with a significant increase in ballast breakage. It is likely to 
assume that the level of breakage is affected by the ballast material’s mechanical strength.

Preliminary tests in this study were conducted with cyclic confining pressure but it was difficult to 
find a rubber membrane that could survive more than 1 million cycles. Since the materials have 
large pores the movemenst of membrane also become large. This membrane had to be repaired by 
sealing rather frequently, and this delayed the progress of the test series. Consequently, the test 
procedure was changed from cyclic to constant confining pressure. 
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Compaction forces and test load magnitude selection
Traditional sleeper-ballast contact pressure calculation utilizes a single axle load with the 
assumption that it acts over multiple sleepers due to rail stiffness. The load is distributed to at least 
three sleepers which is demonstrated in Figure 2.15 (Selig and Waters 1994). The drawing shows 
the rails deflection profile (exaggerated) and relative size of vertical stress distribution at rail seat, 
top of ballast and top of subballast.

Figure 2.15 Typical wheel load and stress distribution into the track structure (Selig and 
Waters 1994).

Selig suggests that the sleeper just below the train wheel is loaded with more than 50 % of the 
wheel load. Each of the two neighbouring sleepers is loaded with half of the remaining wheel 
load. A quantification of the per cent distribution is displayed in Figure 1.2 where the distribution 
20-60-20 is used in the stress calculation. 60 % of the wheel load is given to the principal sleeper. 
Shenton (1975) have used the distribution 25-50-25 shown in Figure 2.16. Half of the axle load P
goes to each wheel and is transmitted to the rail seat as 

( P kN / 2 ) * 0.5 = P/4 kN.

50 % of the wheel load to the main sleeper is selected to be used in this study. In Norway, the 
static design load (axle load limitation) is 22.5 tons, but 25 tons were used in the triaxial and full 
scale tests to take account for future load increase. The pressure in the interface between sleeper 
and ballast layer when the interface area is 0.247 m2 is

( 250 kN/4 ) / 0.247m2 = 253 kN/m2 = 253 kPa.
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This agrees with the calculated value for pressure on ballast in both Figure 1.2 and Figure 2.16.
Others as Lichtberger (2003) has used 70 % to the principal sleeper, and Profillidis (2006)
proposes the distribution 7-23-40-23-7 based on stress measurements and modelling (Table 2.4)

Table 2.4. Wheel load distribution
Year Auther Load P Interface 

sleeper/ballast
Stress 
P/Area

Distribution 
factor

UIC

1975 Shenton 100 kN 0.50
1989 Esveld 100 kN 2000 cm2 30 N/cm2 0.60 54 kg
2003 Lichtberger 125 kN 2380 cm2 37 N/cm2 0.70
2006 Profillidis 10 t 2000 cm2 2 kp/cm2 0.40

It must be noted that the load distribution regarding the sleepers (e.g. 25-50-25) is affected by the 
dimension of the rail (54 kg/rail-meter or 60 kg/rail-meter).

Figure 2.16 Distribution of vertical stress at the sleeper-ballast interface (Shenton 1975).

In the cyclic triaxial tests each vertically applied load cycle was returned to almost full unloading 
(5 kN) to avoid stroke on ballast from the loading plate.

Number of test repetitions
Each sample was tested through four steps (step 1 through step 4 in the triaxial test rig). It was 
expected that the stress condition in the sample could vary a lot from test to test due to changes in 
number of contact points (number of ballast particles) at interface between loading plate and the 
sample. This will probably affect the transfer of stress and, consequently, influence important 
properties like strain and breakage. Three steps could have been sufficient, but four was chosen to 
improve the reliability of the measurements with respect to resilient modulus, ballast breakage, 
and perhaps reveal a possible trend for the resilient modulus over time.

The number of aggregate particles at the top and the bottom of the sample (Figure 2.17) in contact 
with the loading plate will change randomly from step 1 through step 4. 
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Figure 2.17 Preparation of a test specimen.

The transformation of the stress from the top to the bottom of one sample will be different from
step to step. Consequently, the contact stress between the aggregate particles and the ability to 
particle edge wear or breakage will also change and thus the recorded amount of ballast breakage 
will vary.

Frequency selection
The aim for this test was partly to subject the ballast to real field track conditions with a train 
speed of 80 km/h and maximum axle load (here: 250 kN) to take into account the impact from
heavy freight traffic. The axle load limitation for trains in Norway is 225 kN, but new lines will be 
designed for 250 kN. A frequency of 5 Hz was chosen for two reasons. Firstly, we wanted to use 
as high frequency as possible to save time in the laboratory. Necessary time to finish 1 million 
loadings with 5 Hz is 56 hours or scarcely 2.5 working days. Secondly, the hydraulic actuator 
available for this study could not provide higher frequency than 5 Hz under maximum loading of
125 kN corresponding to 250 kN train axle load. Triaxial test with 5 Hz as loading frequency 
corresponds to different speeds depending on varying wheelbase. A common wheelbase of 1.8 
meter (Figure 2.18) and 5 Hz is equal to 32 km/h (1.8 * 5 Hz  * 3.6 = 32 km/h). Ideally, train 
speed should have been 80 km/h similar to 12 Hz. For wagons with 2 axles the shortest distance 
between the axles can be around 5 meter which corresponds to a train speed of 90 km/h.

Figure 2.18 Container carriage with four axles (bogie), measures in millimetre (Norwegian 
Railway Company 2000).
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Using a lower frequency than 12 Hz should not, according to Shenton (1975), have any effect on
the test result. He investigated the permanent vertical strain at different loading frequencies and 
found that the ballast strain was independent of the frequency (Figure 2.19). Unfortunately,
additionally studies of frequency and accompanying ballast degradation have not been found in 
the literature.

Figure 2.19 The permanent axial strain produced by 104 load cycles is plotted against 
loading frequency (Shenton 1975).

To reduce the amount of scatter in the diagram, Shenton normalised the permanent axial strain 
measurements by dividing the strain at 104 load cycles by the strain produced by the first 8 cycles
since the test machine did not always achieve full axial stress for the first 1 or 2 cycles.

Wet state
It is well known that saturation of water usually has a negative effect on rocks’ mechanical 
strength (e.g. Kessler et al. 1940, Broch and Franklin 1972). Hence, it was considered as relevant 
to run triaxial tests under wet conditions to study ballast durability. The triaxial testing procedure 
was first performed dry with 4 million cycles followed by another 4 million cycles under wet 
conditions, totally 8 million cycles in each series. The procedure for the wet condition testing is 
the same as for the dry testing except that test material was stored in water for seven days before 
and immersed in water during the test. The voids between the stone particles in the upper 4 cm of 
the prepared test specimen were not filled with water during the cyclic loading (Figure 2.20). This 
was to avoid pore water pressure problems due to the sample’s elastic behaviour (reduced 
effective stress).
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Figure 2.20 Upper section of a wet triaxial test specimen ready for loading, almost completely filled 
with water.

2.5.2 Cyclic triaxial tests with stepwise finer single-graded curve and constant
confining pressure and only dry condition (Paper I)
This experiment was conducted in exactly the same way as the other cyclic triaxial tests as 
described in Chapter 2.5.1 except for use of three different gradings as shown in Figure 3.1 tagged 
Arema 4, Efine and Ecoarse. Test procedure and equipment were the same.

2.5.3 Cyclic loading full scale rail track model test (Paper III)
The general test setup is shown on Figure 2.21. A 300 mm thick layer of crushed rock ballast was
confined within a rigid test box 3 m long by 1.5 m wide with plywood bulkheads supported with 
wood bars, and steel bars in the corners (Figure 2.22).

Figure 2.21 Cross-section of the full scale rail track model test setup.

The ballast support was made of a 700 mm thick layer of 20/120 mm crushed rock material 
(Vassfjell meta-gabbro) overlaying 100 mm of sand resting on a concrete floor. The materials in 
the two support layers were not changed during the whole tests series.

Air voids

Voids filled with water

Loading plate

Rubber membrane

Ballast particle
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Two ballast samples, each of 240 kg, from the same rock source were subsequently placed within 
the ballast layer under each end of the middle sleeper (Figure 2.21). A supporting steel frame with 
width 400 mm by length 1000 mm was used preliminary to getting the samples in place and with 
the right shape. A concrete sleeper 2400 mm long by 260 mm wide by 200 mm deep (at rail seat) 
was placed in the middle of the test box directly on the ballast floor. Two other sleepers were 
placed on each side with 500 mm spacing to simulate typical track structure but not loaded during 
the tests. To achieve an easier test performance, no ballast was placed in the cradle between the 
sleepers.

To separate the test sample from the surrounding ballast and to avoid loss of degradation fines, 
the material was wrapped in a geotextile. Having backfilled the surrounding ballast material and 
removed the steel frame, the area was aligned by hand and compacted with a small vibrating 
device with ten passages for each sample.

According to Raymond (1977a, p.21) the vertical displacement is not uniform across the tie.
The settlements under the rails are greater than those under the middle of the sleeper. This leads to 
a center binding phenomenon, which in turn results in a chance of error with respect to the size of 
the interface between sleeper and ballast. To counteract this phenomenon, some ballast material 
under the center of the sleeper was taken away to allow no settlement in the area between the two 
ballast test samples. The area of interface between sleeper and ballast was 260 mm by 950 mm.
In accordance with the triaxial test procedure the maximum dynamic load on each end of the 
sleeper was about 62.5 kN corresponding to an axle load of 250 kN. The cyclic loading rate was 5
Hz and the specimens were subjected to totally 4 mill loadings interrupted after each 1 mill to 
perform a “tamping operation”. After having temporarily moved the hydraulic jack, the I-bar and 
the sleeper, the samples were penetrated with a crowbar simulating “in situ” tamping. This was 
performed on ten different points to loosen the ballast with the intention to re-orientate each 
aggregate particle.

Repeated load between 5 kN to 125 kN was performed by a computer-controlled closed-loop 
electrohydraulic actuator working on a I-beam that distributed 62.5 kN to each of the rail seats for 
a duration equivalent to about 100 million gross tons (MGTs) of axle loading in track. The 
equivalent axle tonnage was calculated by summing the number of load repetitions and multiplied 
by twice the applied load (25 tons axle load * 4*106 loadings = 100 million tons).

Figure 2.22 Full scale rail track model test equipment for cyclic loading simulating train 
traffic and tamping.
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3 LABORATORY TEST PROGRAMME 
 

3.1 Test materials  
The selection of crushed rock samples was made in order to represent a wide variation in the 
mechanical properties, i.e. Los Angeles value. Most samples are taken from quarries supporting 
The National Railway Administration (Jernbaneverket) with railway ballast (strong enough for 
construction purposes), including one of Norway’s strongest rocks. All the tested rock types are 
composed of combinations of principal rock-forming silicate minerals with few exceptions. They 
make up a wide variety of igneous rocks, metamorphic rocks and consolidated/metamorphosed 
sedimentary rocks. Most rocks are fine to very fine grained. A list of rock samples is presented in 
Table 3.1.

Representative rock samples were collected from across the country and sampled from stockpiles 
inside the quarries (commercial products). A couple of tests (water absorption and Point Load 
strength) are performed on drilled cores provided from rock boulders collected in the same 
quarries that supplied this investigation with crushed materials.

Table 3.1. Aggregate deposits with geologic names, rock characteristics and mechanical 
properties.
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1 Steinkjer: meta-sandstone; 

meta-greywacke; quartzite
2.71 138 /2 4.4 20.9 16.9 14.1 6.0 4.8 - --

2 Meraftåsen: greenstone 2.95 88 /1 5.1 17.5 12.4 18.3 13.6 11.2 6.7 6.7

3 Lauvåsen: meta-
greywacke; argillite

2.77 119 /1 7.1 19.2 25.7 26.7 24.0 15.7 6.9 4.5

4 Vassfjell: meta-gabbro; 
cataclasite

3.08 333 /2 3.8 14.4 13.3 23.4 8.4 8.7 9.6 3.4

6 Aplitt: cataclasite; crushed 
breccia; granite

2.67 487 /2 3.7 21.3 21.4 20.7 3.7 3.4 6.2 6.6

7 Ottersbo; mylonite; 
cataclasite

2.79 252 /1 7.9 12.0 9.4 11.9 3.8 3.3 8.6 10.4

9 Hello: marble 2.73 254 /2 5.2 25.7 32.4 37.3 20.1 16.0 -- --

10 Lia: Greenstone; meta-
gabbro, basalt

3.02 60 /1 4.8 14.3 10.8 16.5 8.1 7.9 16.3 10.5

11 Lørenskog: mylonite; 
gneiss; gabbro

2.91 203 /1 2.7 20.3 12.8 16.3 9.1 6.0 11.6 8.2

12 Freste: monzonite 2.73 3815 /1 3.1 22.5 21.8 21.0 6.2 6.6 11.3 11.1

13 Helgeland: syenite; 
monzonite; gneiss

2.78 1320 /1 4.0 30.3 27.6 29.0 10.9 9.9 -- --

14 Lillehammer: sandstone; 
siltstone; greywacke

2.70 -- -- 15.8 13.8 --. 8.0 4.8 -- --

15 Hadeland: porphyric 
trachyte

2.64 123 /1 4.1 15.4 9.4 10.4 2.5 1.9 15.8 14.
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16 Velde: granite 2.66 1050 /1 2.9 27.0 15.4 17.9 6.8 4.9 -- --

17 Norstone Tau: mylonite; 
cataclasite

2.77 -- -- 13.0 10.2 -- 6.8 6.0 -- --

19 Hellvik: anorthosite 2.73 -- -- 14.9 13.7 -- 5.9 5.7 -- --

20 Ramsland: anorthosite 2.71 3351 /1 3.5 19.7 18.7 17.4 4.9 4.8 -- --

21 Fossberga: greywacke 2.71 200 /2 3.7 15.7 13.7 19.9 5.7 4.8 8.8 5.5

22 Hello quarry: greenstone; 
schist; slate

3.00 123 /3 2.9 16.8 17.5 19.8 8.0 7.8 -- --

23 Rombak: quartz biotite 
gneiss; schist

2.78 180 /1 3.3 18.1 13.7 20.2 11.9 9.5 -- --

24 Kleivaberget: sandstone 2.63 268 /1 2.7 -- 21.0 18.7 -- -- 14.3 13.3

26 Sefrivatn: granite; granitic 
gneiss; 

2.67 263 /1 3.2 24.9 24.4 19.3 5.4 4.6 9.0 7.2

27 Follstad: quartz diorite; 
tonalite; trondhjemite

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 7.7 6.3

28 Beiarn marble --. -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

29 Beiarn amphibole schist -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

1) Corrected with French factor 1.75. Digit after slash represents number of investigated thin sections 
which the calculation of average mineral grain size is based on. 
D50 is based on the mineral grain’s area

2) Coefficient of uniformity Cu = D60/D10 (slope of mineral grain size distribution curve)

Table 3.2. Aggregate deposits with mineral composition based on X-Ray Diffraction (XRD).
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1 Steinkjer 48 18 15 18 0.1-1.5
2 Meraftåsen 5 32 5 6 8 9 29 6 0.01-0.2
3 Lauvåsen 14 23 3 26 25 9 0.05-0.5
4 Vassfjell 1 18 6 41 12 18 4 0.1-5
6 Aplitt 54 15 29 2 0.05-2.5
7 Ottersbo 38 34 8 1 9 10 0.01-0.1
9 Hello marble 3 3 10 2 82 0.05-0.3
10 Lia 5 34 5 30 24 2 0.1-0.5
11 Lørenskog 28 48 6 4 14 0.05-1
12 Freste 7 59 23 7 2 1 7-10
13 Helgeland 8 29 27 27 9 0.3-10
14 Lillehammer 47 12 19 14 8 0.1-2
15 Hadeland 12 54 30 1 3 0.01-5
16 Velde 28 14 40 7 8 2 1 0.2-7
17 Norstone Tau 29 30 4 17 20 3 0.2-3
19 Hellvik 1 80 3 4 8 1 1-8
20 Ramsland 2 83 9 3 3 3-8
21 Fossberga 37 35 10 15 2 1 0.1-2
22 Hello quarry 15 29 42 6 8 0.1-2
23 Rombak 46 21 2 10 17 3 1 0.01-0.4
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24 Kleivaberget 46 7 20 19 2 6 0.2-1.5
26 Sefrivatn 24 42 27 2 2 2 1 0.1-0.5
28 Beiarn *) 4 2 3 2 87 0.1-2.0
29 Beiarn **) 10 11 5 68 0.05-0.5
*) Modal composition. Opaque 2 %
**) Modal composition. Opaque 4 %, Quartz/feldspar 21 % (difficult to distinguish)

3.1.1 Challenge of achieving representative rock samples
The samples from the different quarries were assumed to be homogeneous and representative 
within each source. Even with a strong focus on random and representative sampling, it was hard
to avoid differences between samples from the same source. This was clearly demonstrated during 
the microscopic inspection of thin sections to provide texture characteristics. With the aim to 
reveal a possible geological variation in the deposit, rock fragments that “looked” different were 
selected for further investigation. Between one and five thin sections from each deposit were 
fabricated with three as an average to cover “all” variations.

3.2 Functional properties 
Table 3.3 provides an overview of which analyses that each material has been subjected to.

Table 3.3. Conducted analyses in addition to those mentioned in Table 3.1.
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1 Steinkjer x x 20.4 x x x x x x x x x x x x
2 Meraftåsen x x x 7.1 x x x x x x x x x x x x
3 Lauvåsen x x x 13.5 x x x x x x x x x x x x
4 Vassfjell x x x 7.3 x x x x x x x x x x x x
6 Aplitt x x x 13.4 x x x x x x x x x x x x
7 Ottersbo x x x 17.3 x x x x x x
9 Hello marble x x 21.2 x x x x x
10 Lia x x x 7.4 x x x x x x
11 Lørenskog x x x 14.7 x x x x x x x x x x x x
12 Freste x x x 13.9 x x x x x x x x x x x x
13 Helgeland x x 8.8 x x x x x
14 Lillehammer x x x x
15 Hadeland x x x 14.0 x x x x x x x
16 Velde x x 8.9 x x x x x
17 Norstone Tau x x x x
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19 Hellvik x x x x x
20 Ramsland x x 5.7 x x x x x x
21 Fossberga x x x x x x x x x x
22 Hello quarry x x x x x x x x x
23 Rombak x x 11.7 x x x x x x x x x x x
24 Kleivaberget x 18.5 x x x
26 Sefrivatn x x x 11.2 x x x x x x x x x x
27 Follstad x
28 Beiarn marble x x x
29 Beiarn 

amphibole
schist

x x x

1) Measured values are listed in Paper II.
2) Rod-shaped

3.2.1 Large scale cyclic loading triaxial test
The main objective was to measure ballast breakage, elastic properties and vertical permanent 
deformation.

Fixed grading curve and constant confining pressure (Paper III)
The test series involved nine different rock types subjected to two different test conditions, 4 times 
1 million cycles with dry materials (tamping simulation) and 4 times 1 million cycles with wet 
materials (simulation of climate and tamping operation). Each material was tested 4 times in order 
to improve the reliability and to observe changes over time. Final results from ballast breakage, 
resilient modulus and permanent deformation are presented as an average of these four tests.
Sample preparation for the wet testing consisted in storage in water at room temperature for 7 days 
ahead of the test and the sample immersed in water during test performance. One exception from 
this procedure was the sample from Rombak mica schist which was only analysed in dry state.
The grading curve used was E medium shown in Figure 3.1.

Variable grading curve with constant confining pressure (Paper I)
To compare the effect of ballast grading on degradation, resilient modulus and vertical permanent 
deflection, three different grading curves were used. Those are two gradings representing
extremities within the Norwegian limit curves according to EN13450 and Arema no.4 (Arema 
envelope) as seen in Figure 3.1.
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Figure 3.1. Ballast grading curves employed in the large scale triaxial tests and the full scale 
rail track model test.

These tests involved only one rock type, namely Steinkjer meta-sandstone and only dry materials.
Like the triaxial test with fixed grading curve, each material was tested 4 times in order to obtain 
more reliable values (lower the standard deviation) and reduce the scattering in comparison 
diagrams. Applied load was similar to an axle load of 25 tons.

3.2.2 Full scale cyclic loading rail track model test (dry state, Paper III)
The test series involved nine different rock types suited for ballast materials with the objective of 
measuring ballast breakage under approximately in situ rail track stress conditions. To arrange for 
comparisons, the rock types used are identical with those used in the triaxial test with fixed 
grading curve. The grading curve in this test was also the same, tagged as E medium in Figure 3.1.
The materials were tested 4 times each interrupted by a “tamping” operation after every 1 million 
loadings until 4 million in total. Applied load on each end of the sleeper was similar to an axle 
load of 25 tons. Wet state was not conducted due to practical problems with adding water.

3.2.3 Freeze-thaw resistance test (Paper II)
20 different types of quarried aggregates, most of them suitable as ballast material, were tested for 
frost resistance in a 150 freeze-thaw cycles test (duration of five month) including two rock types 
with expected low resistance documented from field experience. The tests were performed with 
both water and 1 % NaCl solution. The fraction used was 8/16 mm.

Remaining mechanical strength after 150 freeze-thaw cycles
To inquire whether the freeze-thaw process had caused any damage in terms of rock’s mechanical 
strength or not, micro-Deval tests on fraction 10/14 mm were run on the residual material. 
Standard procedure requires two parallel tests but it was sufficient material to only one parallel 
due to weight loss during the foregoing freeze-thaw test.
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3.3 Mechanical properties 

3.3.1 The effect of pre-treatment of test samples (micro-Deval test)
The micro-Deval method is already standardized as a wet test to take into account rocks’ loss of
mechanical strength in general when they get wet. In an attempt to improve the reliability of the 
test, two test series were performed where materials from 18 quarries were tested for abrasion 
resistance with the following change in the standard procedure:

(a) test samples were stored in water for 7 days in advance, and
(b) test samples were stored in 1 % NaCl solution before testing. The drum was also added NaCl 
with the same resolution.

3.3.2 Loss of mechanical strength due to freeze-thaw impact
Ballast strength loss after long term freeze-thaw impact
The long term freeze-thaw test opened the possibility of examining whether Norwegian aggregates 
loose mechanical strength due to frost impact in wet climate in addition to weathering. Since the 
freeze-thaw test was performed on fraction 8/16 mm, the control of the strength was done with the 
micro-Deval test

Ballast strength loss after 60 freeze-thaw cycles (Los Angeles abrasion)
Los Angeles abrasion tests have been carried out on railway ballast materials subjected to 60 
freeze-thaw cycles (soaked in  water). Duration of one cycle was 24 hours (standard performance 
for this thesis). Temperature range was between +8 oC and -18 oC. 

3.3.3 Micro-cracks (Paper II)
Measurements of the amount of micro-cracks in rocks were carried out using a newly developed 
method described in Paper II. 71 thin sections were examined distributed on 22 different rock 
samples.
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4. SUMMARY OF FINDINGS  

Test results that are described in the attached papers, are only summarized in this chapter. 
Unpublished results are mentioned in more details.

4.1 Functional properties. 

4.1.1 Resilient modulus of ballast material under triaxial testing 
Triaxial testing with cyclic loading of nine different rock types with the aim to document ballast 
breakage (Paper III) also provided information about the materials’ elastic properties. Resilient 
modulus is defined as the repeated deviator stress divided by the recoverable portion of the axial 
strain (Monismith et al. 1967). Calculation of the resilient modulus value was based on measured 
recoverable axial strain at the end of each test (after each 1 million loadings). 

The investigation revealed that the elastic properties varied a great deal from rock to rock.
Analysis results are shown in Figure 4.1. The average values vary from 308 to 613 MPa (factor of 
two between highest and lowest value) and are listed in Table 4.1.

Table 4.1. Resilient modulus (MPa) of ballast materials in dry and wet state.
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Step 1 (dry state) 616 568 534 514 436 371 356 301 282
Step 2 627 566 506 481 492 384 389 313 289
Step 3 630 623 548 466 536 393 381 324 398
Step 4 579 530 519 493 451 386 347 326 260
Average dry resilient 
modulus MPa 613 572 527 488 479 384 368 316 308

Standard deviation 20.3 33.2 15.8 17.6 38.9 8.0 17.3 10.0 53.5
Coefficient of variation 3.3 5.8 3.0 3.6 8.1 2.1 4.7 3.2 17.4
Step 1 (wet state) - 457 485 463 419 343 - 321 313
Step 2 524 485 476 454 407 352 - 335 320
Step 3 573 455 - 436 408 356 - 295 305
Step 4 540 - 487 453 394 376 - 299 308
Average wet resilient 
modulus MPa 546 466 483 452 407 357 - 313 312

Standard deviation 20.4 13.7 4.8 9.8 8.9 12.0 - 16.3 5.7
Change in resilient 
modulus from dry to 
wet state (%)

÷ 10.9 ÷18.5 ÷ 8.3 ÷ 7.4 ÷ 15.0 ÷ 7.0 - ÷ 1.3 1.3

Coefficient of variation 3.7 2.9 1.0 2.2 2.2 3.4 - 5.2 1.8
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It was expected that the histogram could suggest a trend for decreasing resilient modulus with 
increasing step number based on considerations about change in sample bulk density (Paper I).
However, no such trend appeared, probably due to too few number of tests. It can further be 
observed that single values of resilient modulus showed a relative deviation of up to about 11 %
(Lauvåsen) from the mean value and for Sefrivatn even more.

Figure 4.1 Elastic properties (dry state) to nine different rock types. Number of loadings 
are 1 million for each step.

The only rock property that showed significant correlation with ballast’s resilient modulus found 
in this investigation, was rock specific density as shown in Figure 4.2. The modulus increases with 
increasing specific density. The regression coefficient R2 is 0.55, but increases to 0.75 when the 
aggregate from Freste monzonite is considered as an outlier in this context (medium-grained) and 
removed. The other samples in the diagram are fine grained and in that collection Freste may 
perform in a different way.

Figure 4.2 Relationship between ballast elastic property and rock density

There is of course a possibility that the resilient modulus is affected by other rock properties in 
addition to the specific density. In Figure 4.2 it is seen that the aggregate from Lørenskog obtained

R2 = 0.55
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the highest value of all samples (613 MPa) although it did not have the highest specific density.
From the microscopic investigation it is observed that Lørenskog has the lowest amount of micro-
cracks of all the samples tested. It is obvious to suggest that, to some extent, the less fractured the 
rock is, the higher is the resistence to deflection.  

The knowledge that the ballast’s resilient modulus varies from rock type to rock type provides the
ability to design tracks with required stiffness (Chapter 6. Fields of applications). This is 
interesting because the stiffness of the track affects both driving costs and track geometry 
maintenance costs (Lopez Pita et al. 2004).  Owners of rolling stock will benefit from that new
tracks are built with optimum stiffness.

Wet testing
Wet testing involved that voids in the triaxial test sample were filled with water during the test and 
that the test material was immersed in water for 7 days before sample compaction and cyclic 
loading. The relation between dry and wet resilient modulus is shown in Figure 4.3. Most of the 
selected rocks increased their elastic properties when submerged in water (less stiff). The loss in 
resilient modulus were up to 18 % (Vassfjell meta-gabbro) compared with dry values. But two 
rocks, namely Sefrivatn (granitic gneiss) and Steinkjer (meta- sandstone (granitic composition)),
did not change their elastic properties. They are mainly composed of the minerals quartz and 
feldspar. No explanations are available to account for this performance.

Figure 4.3 Resilient modulus of cyclic triaxial tests in dry and wet state (average of four 
tests). One standard deviation (+ / -) is added to the columns.

Resilient modulus affected by change in ballast grading
The effect of ballast grading on resilient modulus was investigated on only one type of rock 
(Steinkjer meta-sandstone) and three uniformly graded materials labeled Ecoarse, Efine and Arema 4 
as shown in Figure 3.1. The nominal size was 31.5/63 mm, 22.4/50 mm and 16/40 mm
respectively and only dry materials were used. Broad-graded materials was not a part of this study. 
Paper I suggests that the ballast’s resilient modulus correlates with the gradation (Figure 4.4). The 
histogram shows that the modulus decreases with decreasing D50 (particle grain size). The 
standard deviation was 18.4 for Ecoarse, 9.6 for Efine and 4.0 for Arema 4, and Coeffisient of 
variation (COV) was 5.73 %, 3.05 % and 1.43 % respectively.
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Figure 4.4 Variation of resilient modulus from cyclic triaxial testing with ballast grading.
The rock type was Steinkjer meta-sandstone.

The variation with grading seems to have minor effect on resilient modulus.The investigated rock,
Steinkjer meta-sandstone, is a rather strong rock. However, others and weaker materials may 
perform with larger differences (Raymond 1977b). Thom and Brown (1988) examined a 
uniformly graded and a well graded aggregate of dolomitic limestone with similar maximum 
particle size (10 mm), and found that the former with higher D50 had slightly larger resilient 
modulus. This also agrees with Heydinger et al. (1996) which tested crushed limestone, natural 
stone and slag and five different gradings. Their testing indicated that the resilient modulus of 
aggregates varied significantly depending on the type of material and varied less significantly 
depending on material gradation and moisture condition. There seems to be a general rule that 
resilient modulus of ballast increases with increasing D50. This was also the conclusion from a 
field test reported by Bosserman (1981) as shown in Figure 4.5.

Figure 4.5 Variation in track modulus with ballast particle size. Regression coeffisient R2

for concrete sleepers is 0.55 and for wood sleepers 0.77. Test materials are different types of
granite with two exceptions. 1 psi = 6.89 kPa. Modified after Bosserman 1981.

The diagram shows that use of concrete sleepers obtained higher modulus values than wooden 
sleepers. Note that there is a mix of different rocks in the diagram which usually results in 
increased data scattering according to Figure 4.2. Resilient modulus correlates with rocks’ specific 

321 MPa 315 MPa 279 MPa

Concrete sleepers 

Wood sleepers 

Traprock 

Quartzite 
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density. 8 out of 10 data points in Figure 4.5 refer to variants of granite which all have similar 
specific density values (about 2.65 kg/dm3) Traprock is a gabbro with normally significant higher 
specific density compared with granite and may perform with a higher modulus. Replacing the 
traprock with granite, the corresponding track modulus would have decreased and the regression 
coefficient would probably have increased.

4.1.2 Effect of water on rocks’ mechanical strength 
Water has generally a negative effect on rocks’ mechanical strength (Kessler et al 1940, West et 
al. 1970), and the influence of water on the strength of rocks may be considerable (Broch 1979). 
The strength reduction has been documented in this study utilizing both Los Angeles Abrasion test 
and Point Load test (Figure 4.6 and 4.7). The last test was added to the project to create a link to 
the field of rock mechanics where the Point Load test is very common and widespread. This 
knowledge about strength reduction has obviously not been taken into consideration owing to the 
fact that the LAA test cannot yet provide a standardized wet procedure. 

Los Angeles abrasion test
The Los Angeles abrasion test has been conducted in both dry and wet stage on fraction 31.5/50 
mm. The laboratory results are shown in Figure 4.6 and can be divided into three groups: (a) some 
rocks increased their resistance to crushing in contact with water, (b) some rocks decreased their 
strength when they absorbed water and (c) others performed unaffected. A common feature for 
several specimens within group (a) is that they mainly constitute the minerals quartz and feldspar 
(granitic composition), some of them contain a high amount of the mineral quartz (here: 40-60 %) 
and some have a high amount of the mineral feldspar (up to 80 %). 

Figure 4.6 Los Angeles abrasion test results conducted on fraction 31.5/50 mm in both dry 
and wet state.

The three test samples with highest loss of strength (group (b) have in part a high amount of the 
mineral amphibole. There are indications that perhaps other and still unknown properties are 
affecting the result. The significant loss of strength to Fossberga (greywacke) and Rombak (mica-
gneiss) despite a mineral content of 82 and 67 % with quartz + feldspar can have been governed 
by their content of mica (15 and 27 % respectively).
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Water’s effect on mechanical strength regarding the Los Angeles abrasion test is summarized in 
Figure 4.6. Loss of strength due to water absorption, results in higher Los Angeles abrasion values 
and these rocks are displayed in Figure 4.7 with relative values (%) higher than 100 %. Vice versa 
for rocks that increase strength in contact with water. Red line marks no change in mechanical 
strength (100 %). The blue lines mark one standard deviation (+ / -). As mentioned in Chapter
2.3.1 under Repeatability the size of standard deviation and corresponding coefficient of variation
for the Los Angeles abrasion test were not mapped in this study. But an average value of 5.8 % 
provided by Cuelho et al. (2007) and based on results from 20 rocks is used in the diagram below 
as a substitute. 

Figure 4.7 Los Angeles abrasion values (31.5/50 mm) of water saturated rocks in per cent of 
the strength (LAA) of air-dried rocks. Dotted lines suggest one standard deviation (average).

This means that rocks like Aplitt, Freste Lauvåsen and Helgeland are most probably unaffected 
regarding strength. Cuelho et al. (2007) also demonstrated that the diffenence in standard
deviation between to rocks can be significant (e.g. 0.9 % and 15.6 %). Thus, this gives reason to 
believe that use of average value can lead to incorrect conclusions. An investigation of the 
repeatability of the Los Angeles abrasion test would have provided this study knowledge of a 
possible correlation between repeatability and rock properties such as mineral grain size, mineral 
content and sample fraction due to less scattering in the correlation diagrams.

It should be emphasized that the result in Figure 4.7 are partly ruled by the mineral content. The 
three rocks with the largest strength improvement (Steinkjer, Sefrivatn and Kleivaberget) 
constitute mainly a combination of the  minerals quartz and feldspar and consequently low values 
for specific density (around 2.65). The three rocks with the largest loss of strength are those with 
the highest specific density (around 3.00) which normally means high content of dark minerals, 
e.g amphibole.

Decreasing 
strength 

Increasing 
strength 
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Point Load test
Results from the Point Load test performed on 13 different rocks show principally the same 
tendency obtained with the LAA test that most rocks lose mechanical strength when they are in 
contact with water while a few others increase in strength (Figure 4.8).

Figure 4.8 Histogram of Point Load test results from both dry and wet state with one 
standard deviation added.

However, the effect of water is more clearly negative for the Point Load test (Figure 4.9). Only 
one sample (Ottersbo) out of thirteen can show an increase in strength. Vassfjell (meta-gabbro) 
and Lia (greenstone) with high content of amphibole are those two samples that have the highest 
loss of strength from both Los Angeles abrasion and Point Load tests. Other samples with similar
reaction are Lørenskog (gneiss/gabbro) and Fossberga (greywacke) which suggest that the loss of 
strength can be caused by one or several other properties than mineralogy. On the other hand 
samples with granitic composition like Sefrivatn (granitic gneiss) and Kleivaberget (sandstone)
with increasing strength as regards LAA, show an unexpected decrease in PLI.  This phenomenon 
seems to be quite complicated and cause and effect are not fully understood.

Figure 4.9 Point Load Index (Is50) or tensile strength for water saturated rocks in per cent 
of the strength of air dried rocks. Drilled core diameter was 50 mm.
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That amphibole could have a negative influence on the strength of water saturated rocks has been 
mentioned earlier in the literature. When keeping fine grained, “non-porous” rocks as a separate 
group, Broch (1979) pointed out that the strength reduction increases with increasing amount of 
dark minerals (mica, amphibole and pyroxene) measured with the Point Load test.

It is interesting to combine the two data sets from Los Angeles abrasion loss and Point Load Index
because the Point Load test can be performed during field work. Is the Point Load test able to
predict the mechanical strength? Results from dry tests did not show any correlation. Using data 
from wet tests a fair relation occurs as seen in Figure 4.10. The regression coefficient is not high, 
only 0.53, but if we disregard the two outliers Freste (medium grained monzonite) and 
Kleivaberget (sandstone), the correlation looks much more attractive with R2 like 0.83. The Point 
Load test is a fast and uncomplicated method, and the field version of the Point Load test 
apparatus can be used to predict a reliable LAA value in an early stage of a field investigation. 

Figure 4.10 Correlation between Los Angeles abrasion 31.5/50 mm and Point Load Index,
both wet state. 

The two diagrams in Figure 4.11 are an attempt at finding a relation between mechanical strength 
and rock texture. Neither Los Angeles abrasion test nor Point Load test can show signs of any 
association with the content of soft minerals. However, few of the data points exceeded about 25
% soft minerals and the conclusion is uncertain. On the other hand, it is possible that an amount of 
soft minerals less 25 % do not have any visible negative effect on mechanical strength probably 
because a possible influence is overruled by the impact from one or several other unidentified rock 
texture properties.
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Figure 4.11 Relation between rocks’ content of soft minerals and mechanical strength (wet 
state). Left: Los Angeles 31.5/50 mm wet. Right: Point Load Index Is50 wet.

Cyclic triaxial testing
Moisture has in general a negative influence on rocks’ mechanical strength (Kessler et al. 1940, 
West et al. 1970, Broch 1974). Los Angeles Abrasion test and Point Load test results in this study 
(Figure 4.7 and 4.9) supports these investigations. Consequently, it seems reasonable to believe 
that triaxial testing with wet material should act in the same manner, i.e. an increase in ballast 
breakage from dry to wet procedure. Amount of breakage material (0/22.4 mm) from both dry and 
wet conditions is shown in Figure 4.12 and on accumulated basis in Figure 4.13. It is the same 
material that has been tested eight times from test 1 through test 8. 

Figure 4.12 Amount of crushed material 0/22.4 mm after each triaxial test. The test fraction 
at the beginning of each test was 22.4/63.0 mm. Number 1 to 4 represent dry state, and 5 to 8 

represent wet state. Mica gneiss from Rombak was tested only in dry state.

The diagram shows there is no sign of an increase in ballast deterioration after test number 4. This 
means that water did not have any negative effect. However, there is rather a slight decrease in 
breakage as seen in Figure 4.13 where some of the curves are making a bend (change in crushing 
rate) after test number 4. This result was quite unexpected and there is no explanation of the 
phenomenon. It is hard to explain why water more and less reduces rocks’ mechanical strength, 
and even more difficult to explain why no reaction occurred in this case. It is interesting to 

Dry tests Wet tests
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mention that Los Angeles abrasion and Point load tests were carried out on fresh materials, i.e. 
unused, while the wet triaxial tests were conducted on used materials (subjected to 4 million 
loadings in advance).

Figure 4.13 Cumulative amounts of crushed material 0/22.4 mm after 8 triaxial tests. Freste 
was tested 9 times. Test number 1 to 4 represents dry state, and number 5 to 8 represents

wet state. Mica gneiss from Rombak was tested only under dry conditions. All rocks are fine 
to very fine grained except Freste.

4.1.3 Effect of rock type on ballast’s performance
Number of rocks included in this study is too small to draw any clear conclusions regarding rock 
type and the ballast’s performance, but some correlations seem to appear. Rocks (but not all) that 
have granitic mineral composition (consisting of about 30 % quartz and 60 % feldspar), or contain 
a high amount of the mineral quartz (here: 40-60 %), or contain a high amount of the mineral 
feldspar (around 80 %) appear to:

1. Improve or keep strength when moistened (according to LAA test), see Figure 4.7.
2. Be among those with highest frost resistance, see Figure 4.14.

For all rocks in this study, there is a fair correlation between rocks’ specific density and resilient 
modulus (Figure 4.2).

4.1.4 Freeze-thaw resistance test with both water and 1 % NaCl solution
The Norwegian specifications for railway ballast materials do not require documentation on frost 
resistance. Due to lack of relevant experience it is assumed that rocks approved for construction 
purposes have sufficient resistance to weathering. The Norwegian standard test for measuring frost 
resistance on rocks recommends use of water. Test results (blue bars (left twin) in Figure 4.14)
show that this is a low impact test. It has no difficulty in distinguishing between the superior 
quality material and the very poor material (marble (reference) and amphibole schist (reference)).
It cannot, however, indicate with any certainty how the intermediate material will behave. 
Replacing water with 1 % NaCl solution the test is transformed to an effective decision tool that is 
able to divide rocks with lower frost resistance from excellent rocks.

Dry tests Wet tests LAAdry

25.7 %
21.4 %
12.4 %
24.4 %
12.8 %
21.8 %
13.7 %
13.3 %
16.9 %
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Figure 4.14  Freeze-thaw results for 20 different rock types (fraction 8/16 mm) after 150 
freeze-thaw cycles. Carbonate rock and amphibole schist are samples with documented low 

frost resistance from field experience and used here for comparison.

Slope of the weathering curve.
Regarding the water procedure, the slope of the long term curve of crumbling for both strong and 
weak materials makes a significant change to a lower rate at around 20 - 30 cycles (Figure 4.15 
and 4.17). This suggests that the test conclusion in terms of ranking can be different compared 
with the standardized 10 cycles test. For the strong materials, it has no consequences owing to the 
fact that the weathering rate is far below the Norwegian requirement. The situation is quite 
different for the NaCl procedure where the weathering rate is both higher and approximately linear 
throughout the test. However, the ranking of the materials (Figure 4.16) are not settled before after 
approximate 60 cycles.

Figure 4.15 Example of long term recording of frost resistance of Norwegian rocks (water).
Freeze-thaw loss in % of dry weight. Fraction 8/16 mm and 1 kg sample weight.
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Figure 4.16 Example of long term recording of frost resistance in 1 % NaCl  solution. 
Freeze-thaw loss in % of dry weight. Fraction 8/16 mm and 1 kg sample weight.

Figure 4.17 Long term weathering curves for two rocks with confirmed low frost resistance 
(the reference rocks from Beiarn, Nordland county).

Comparing the two tests, two interesting relations appear for the weak materials tested (Figure 
4.17). Firstly, the NaCl procedure is still the most severe test, but the difference between them is
small. Secondly, the degradation rate makes a change around 20–30 cycles which means that the 
measurement at 10 cycles cannot predict the amount of long term weathering. According to 
Norwegian requirements (1 % weight loss after 10 cycles) the marble would have barely passed 
even though it shows a significant frost weathering.

Impact from mineralogy on freeze-thaw resistance
The study of 20 rocks’ freeze-thaw resistance (Figure 4.14 and Paper II) has some interesting 
results that coincide with the former comparison between LAA and Point Load test. Use of NaCl
solution seems to be a significantly more hash procedure compared with water. All eighteen 
samples (reference samples not included) would have passed the Norwegian requirements to 
freeze-thaw resistance. Eight out of twenty different rock types are almost unaffected by the 
freeze-thaw cycling process. Most of them consisted of quartz and feldspar or classified as granite. 
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Some of them were identical with those samples which increased their strength when saturated 
with water (LAA test). Further eight samples exhibited a slight reaction on NaCl (only 3-4 %
weight loss). A significant amount of weight loss was obtained for Hello quarry and Vassfjell with 
42 % and 41 % content of amphibole respectively. 
Finally, the two reference samples which consisted of carbonate rock and amphibole schist, 
demonstrated frost resistance complying with field experience. The latter consisted of 68 % 
amphibole. We can here observe a possible interesting trend regarding the content of amphibole:  
With 30 % amphibole, Lia obtained a slight reaction (3 % weight loss), Hello quarry and Vassfjell 
with about 40 % amphibole registered 10 % and 13 % weight loss respectively, and the reference 
rock with 68 % amphibole recorded 50 % weight loss. A suggestion to a conclusion is that the 
frost resistance decreases with increasing content of amphibole when the amount exceeds around 
30 %.

4.1.5 Remaining mechanical strength after freeze-thaw test trial
Micro-Deval 10/14 mm
Most Norwegian rocks suitable for construction purposes do not show any or very small 
weathering caused by freeze-thaw processes, but do they maintain their mechanical strength after 
150 freeze-thaw cycles? The histogram in Figure 4.18 contains the results from the micro-Deval
tests and shows that most rocks kept their mechanical strength after the frost impact with 1 % 
NaCl. Only Fossberga and Lauvåsen (meta-greywacke), Meraftåsen (greenstone) and Hello 
(marble) did not maintain their strength. On the other hand, no rocks but one were affected from 
frost impact when tested with water (Hello marble). It is important to consider a NaCl test 
procedure when wear in a salt environment is a concern. Limited amount of relevant materials 
after the freeze test (original 2 kg of fraction 8/16 mm) resulted in a deviation from standard 
procedure. Only one parallel test could be performed instead of two and fraction used was 8/16
mm. However, the reference MD value was conducted according to standard procedure.

Figure 4.18 Micro-Deval test run on aggregates (8/16 mm) after subjected to 150 freeze-
thaw cycles.
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Los Angeles 31.5/50mm
It was impossible to run LAA test on material from the freeze-thaw test with 150 freezing cycles 
since the LAA test requires a test portion of 5 kg. As a substitute, new material of fraction 31.5/50 
mm was subjected to 60 freeze-thaw cycles as an additional test and a possible reduction in 
mechanical strength due to freezing was controlled afterwards with the LAA test (dry state).. The 
results are shown in Figure 4.19.

Figure 4.19 Los Angeles abrasion test run on aggregates (31.5/50 mm) after subjected to 60 
freeze-thaw cycles.

The results are difficult to interpret. Some materials are unaffected, some have recovered strength 
(lower LAA values, Freste and Lauvåsen), and some (Vassfjell, Rombak and Fossberga) have 
possibly lost strength. Concerning the latter, the increase in LAA value is so small that it can 
represent only a natural variation. This emphasizes how important it is to know the coefficient of 
variation for each type of aggregate which was not documented in this study. The number of 
freezing cycles was limited to 60 (two months) due to lack of time. An increment to 150 cycles 
could have enhanced any weakening reaction and separated them clearly from those without any 
reaction. Freezing time was a question of capacity. 

Figure 4.20 Thawing phase of the test. Test material was soaked in water during both 
freezing and thawing.
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A modification of this freeze-thaw test would have speeded up the process. If the free water in the 
tray (Figure 4.20) had been removed before freezing, the capacity could have been doubled or
even more. Another benefit is that this simulation of winter conditions (storage in water) is closer 
to the real situation in the railway track than without.

4.1.6 Relation between micro-Deval test and ballast field performance
The micro-Deval method is utilized to assess the hardness of ballast materials. Very little is known 
about which factors determine a rock’s resistance to abrasion and to what extent this value 
correlates with ballast field performance. The Norwegian railway ballast specification requires 
that ballast materials shall meet the requirements according to both micro-Deval and Los Angeles 
abrasion test. But the reliability of the analyses has been questioned (Lynch 1978, Chrismer 1986).
Studies in Canada three decades ago (Klassen et al. 1987) showed that the results of LAA tests 
correlated poorly with field performance. They observed that rocks often demonstrated a tradeoff 
between hardness and toughness where a material that performs well according to an abrasion test 
(Mill Abrasion) may fall apart in the LAA test, and vice versa. To handle this problem, they 
combined the two tests in the following equation as a measure of quality.

Abrasion Number = LAA value + 5 * MA

The equation says that the abrasion property (MA) is five times more important than the resistance 
to crushing (LAA) in terms of ranking ballast materials. The interesting question is if this 
experience can be transferred directly to the Nordic countries, and the answer is probably no.
Norway has certainly similar climate but the range of rock types available  for construction 
purposes are somewhat different, and the potential for rock weathering is much higher in for 
instance Canada (Rogers 2010).
Norwegian Railway Administration adopted the micro-Deval method in 2008 with the objective to 
avoid application of soft rocks as ballast material. It was assumed (but not documented) that rocks 
with high abrasion values would cause increased production of fines and contribute to more rapid 
degradation of track geometry during traffic loading. By means of a method study and a 
comprehensive documentation of textural and functional properties to about twenty rocks, this 
study has tried to investigate in what degree the results of micro-Deval tests correlate with ballast 
performance.

4.1.7 Influence of rocks’ textural properties on micro-Deval value
The correlation between micro-Deval value and eight different texture properties are shown in 
Figure 4.21. The eight properties are mineral grain size, water absorption, specific density, micro-
cracks, particle’s angularity, particle’s surface roughness, soft and hard minerals. It is essential to 
emphasize that the following results are based on a very narrow range of rock types characterized 
with crystalline rocks, mostly fine grained, non-foliated and contained with mostly hard minerals.

As seen in diagram (a) and (b), neither average mineral grain size nor water absorption appear to 
correlate with abrasion resistance (MD value). In diagram a) the MD values vary from 2 through 
16 without any significant change in mineral grain size. Diagram c) shows that there is a slight but 
not strong correlation between the rock properties abrasion and specific density. The R2 value is 
very low (0.15) but the two data points at the top can be regarded as outliers. Lauvåsen meta-
greywacke and Hello marble contains 60 and 94 % soft minerals respectively and do not belong to 
the “hard rock group”. R2 without these two samples rises to 0.51. Increasing specific density 
means increasing amount of dark minerals (e.g. pyroxene and amphibole) in the rock. This can be 
interpreted as that resistance to abrasion decreases when the content of dark minerals increases.
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a). Mineral grain size b). Water absorption

c). Specific density d). Micro-cracks (luminescence)

e). Angularity of ballast particles f). Particle surface roughness

g). Soft minerals (mica, chlorite and 
carbonate)

h). Content of  quartz

Figure 4.21 Some rocks’ texture properties that might affect the resistance to abrasion 
(micro-Deval value).
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Micro-cracks make access channels for ingress of water into the aggregate (Nålsund et al. 2011) 
and are naturally linked to water absorption. It is natural to believe that the more cracks at the 
ballast particle surface the easier it is to break off micro pieces which contribute to an increasing 
MD value. But this is obviously not the situation as seen in diagram d). There is no correlation 
between content of micro-cracks and the MD value when the water absorption value is less than 1 
%.

Particle angularity and surface texture seem to be two aspects of the same case as displayed in 
diagram e) and f). The terms are explained in Figure 2.12.
The range of angularity values vary with a factor of 1.25 from lowest to highest value, while the 
range of Surface Texture Index vary with a factor of 3. STI is therefore better to use than 
Angularity when correlations with other properties are concerned. An R2 value of 0.80 suggests a
rather strong correlation with abrasion resistance. This means that the surface roughness more than 
anything else governs the growth of MD value. But there is no explanation of which factors 
govern the growth of surface roughness.
Finally, diagram g) and h) show the effect of mineralogy. As can be seen in g), the content of soft 
minerals has a fair correlation with abrasion resistance, but it looks like the amount must exceed 
about 20 % before it has any influence on the strength. Quartz is known as the hardest rock-
forming mineral we have, and diagram h) shows a poor correlation, but suggests that quartz might 
have a positive effect when the content exceeds approximately 20 %.

4.1.8 Effect of grading on ballast performance (Paper I)
Ballast breakage
Effect of grading on ballast breakage was only investigated on one type of rock, Steinkjer meta-
sandstone, by means of triaxial testing. The micro-Deval value is very low (4.8 %) and an LAA 
value of 16.9 % (test fraction 31.5/50 mm for both) represents a medium strong ballast material 
compared with Norwegian requirements. Three different and uniformly graded grain size
distribution curves were used as shown in Figure 3.1 and Table 4.2.

Table 4.2. Three different grading curves were used.

Grading 16/22.4 mm 22.4/31.5 mm 31.5/40 mm 40/50 mm 50/63 mm
Arema 4 25 40 35 - -
E fine - 25 50 25 -
E coarse - - 25 30 45

The triaxial testing simulated a maximum axle load of 250 kN and subjected the ballast sample to 
4 million cyclic loadings divided into four equal sections. The ballast breakage was recorded after 
each section. This means fraction 0/16 for Arema 4, fraction 0/22.4 mm for E fine and fraction 
0/31.5 mm for E coarse. Each grading was tested four times to reduce scattering in the results, to 
improve the measurements’ accuracy. The procedure was supposed to simulate tamping as a 
repeated maintenance operation.

Two “groups” of breakage performance have been identified, rocks that increase their mechanical 
strength after each loading sequence (recovering strength due to repeated compaction) and those 
who do not show any change in mechanical strength. This phenomenon is discussed elsewhere 
(Figure 4.12). The findings show that ballast breakage decreases when the ballast’s average grain 
size decreases. Arema 4 obtain less crushing than E coarse, but the differences are small. 
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The hypothesis is that the breakage is almost independent of grading for the strongest rocks but
gets more pronounced for the weaker rocks. This is based on an investigation of Raymond (1977b)
who tested different ballast gradings from uniformly to broadly graded (Figure 4.22). He wanted 
to see the effect of change in grading but the diagram also shows that the effect is more 
pronounced with mechanically weak materials.

Figure 4.22 Variation in ballast breakage with gradation and with mechanical strength
(Raymond 1977b). Number four sieve has 4.75 mm openings.

The ballast breakage is associated with the sample’s bulk density and decreases with increasing 
bulk density, as shown in Figure 4.23. The measures are taken after each preconditioning 
(compaction in the steel mould) but before the cyclic loading sequence. The abnormal value of 
Ecoarse in step 2 was discussed in Paper I.

Figure 4.23 Change in specimens’ bulk density from step 1 to step 4 (from cyclic triaxial 
testing in Paper I).
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A possible conclusion can be that weak materials benefit most from an optimization of the grading 
curve towards finer average grain size if ballast breakage is concerned. More research needs to be 
done before we can throw light on this part of the ballast performance.

Vertical permanent strain in ballast layer
The effect of grading on vertical strain in ballast layer was only investigated on one type of rock, 
Steinkjer meta-sandstone, by means of cyclic triaxial loading. Accumulated permanent strain
during each step of one million loadings and with three different gradings are shown in detail in 
Figure 4.24 and with average values in Figure 4.25. Maximum strain at the end of each loading 
sequence varies apparently randomly from sequence to sequence without showing any trend 
towards higher or lower values for maximum strain (Figure 4.24). This diagram shows the 
necessity of repeating the test four times to increase the accuracy of the measurements.

Figure 4.24 Vertical permanent strain against number of loads. Each of the three different 
gradings (Ecoarse, etc) was tested through four steps and totally subjected to 4 million load 

applications. Data from step 1 for grading Ecoarse was unintentionally not recorded.

The correlation between ballast gradation and permanent vertical strain is quite clear as displayed 
in Figure 4.25. The strain increases with increasing average grain size (or decreasing bulk 
density). The tested rock has a medium mechanical strength according to Norwegian ballast 
requirements. As suggested by Raymond (1977b) in Figure 4.22 rocks that are either stronger or 
weaker than Steinkjer meta-sandstone can behave in another way with less or more pronounced 
differences in permanent strain. This is not investigated in this study. The author knows of no such 
work on permanent strain in ballast layer.
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Figure 4.25. Permanent vertical strain against number of loads. Each curve represents the 
average of four steps, totally 4 x 1 million loadings (average of three steps for grading 

Ecoarse).

Resilient modulus of ballast layer
The correlation between ballast gradation and resilient modulus of ballast layer is mentioned in 
Chapter 4.1.1 and Figure 4.4.

4.1.9 Prediction of railway ballast performance from mechanical tests
Correlation between Los Angeles abrasion test and ballast breakage in triaxial and full scale 
model testing (Paper III)
Paper III aimed to describe how reliable the LAA test can range between strong and weak ballast 
materials in terms of in service performance. According to Hudec (1983) “The LAA test has no
difficulty in distinguishing between the superior quality material and the very poor material. They 
cannot, however, .indicate with any certainty how the intermediate material will behave in 
service. LAA test has little relationship to aggregate requirements or performance. The results 
indicate, rather, how easily the material will crush in a ball mill”. The results displayed in Figure 
4.26 correspond with Hudec’s (1983) findings regarding the intermediate materials. The 
LAA31.5/50 mm test (dry state) has for example given the materials Lørenskog, Meraftåsen, Rombak 
and Vassfjell similar assessment. This is in contrast to the rating given by the full scale model test 
which says that Lørenskog is three times more durable than Vassfjell (amount of crushed material: 
Lørenskog 0.44 %, Meraftåsen 0.78 %, Rombak 0.94 % and Vassfjell 1.22 %). 
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Figure 4.26 Total amount of crushed material from full scale model test (4x1 million 
loadings and dry state) related to mechanical strength (LAA dry). R2 =0.64.

If we replace the results from LAA31.5/50 mm dry with LAA31.5/50 mm wet, the situation changes
apparently in a positiv direction as shown in Figure 4.27 where Lørenskog is still the best and 
Vassfjell is number four according to LAA value. But this can be a random improvement. All the 
four materials mentioned got weaker (higher LAA values) by going from dry to wet state. If the 
four rocks had been of granitic composition, they would probably have achieved similar or lower 
LAA values (strength improvement). The conclusion is likely that the Los Angeles abrasion test 
does not distinguish intermediate ballast materials in a reliable way as implied by Hudec (1983).

Figure  4.27 Total amount of crushed material from full scale model test (4x1 million 
loadings (dry state) related to mechanical strength (LAA31.5/50 mwet). R2=0.41.

These two tests (triaxial and full scale) use different mechanisms to quantify the relative durability 
of an aggregate.  It is supposed that the full scale model test simulates the field stresses in the 
ballast layer in the most correct way, and, therefore, gives the most reliable relative rating of 
ballast aggregates. The degradation process inside the ball mill is supposed to consist of both 
particle crushing from stroke (steel balls) and abrasion from contact between aggregate particles. 
In the full scale model test, the traffic loading applied stresses in railway ballast which were
sufficient to cause ballast particle breakage. Any possible abrasion effect is supposed to be of 
secondary importance or absent. This may explain why these two tests do not correlate well.
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Figure 4.28 shows a comparison between Los Angeles abrasion loss (31.5/50 mm) and total 
amount of crushed material fraction 0/22.4 mm from the triaxial testing (both dry state) of ballast 
aggregate. It was expected that increasing LAA values should result in increasing amount of 
ballast breakage (0/22.4 mm). This was only partly ashieved. The four points in the black frame 
represent almost equal amount of crushed material from the triaxial testing independent of the 
corresponding LAA values that vary from 13.3 % to 25.7 %. The fraction used is 31.5/50 mm. The 
diagram suggests that the correlation between the LAA value and the ballast breakage from cyclic 
triaxial testing is poor. A relation that probably disturbs the situation is that aggregates that 
recover mechanical strength due to repeated crushing (Freste and Sefrivatn) are mixed together 
with rock types that do not recover mechanical strength.

Figure 4.28 Total amount of crushed material from triaxial testing (4x1 million loadings 
(dry state) related to mechanical strength (LAA31.5/50 mmdry). R2=0.77.

If we replace the LAA values tied to fraction 31.5/50 mm with values from fraction 10/14 mm the 
correlation improves dramatically (Figure 4.29) from poor to very good if we ignore the “outlier” 
from Lørenskog. Why does this happen? A possible explanation is that abrasion contributes partly 
to the degradation under Los Angeles abrasion test on fraction 31.5/50 mm (Erichsen et al. 2011). 
The degradation under Los Angeles abrasion test on fraction 10/14 mm comes mainly from 
crushing similar with the degradation process under cyclic triaxial testing.

Figure 4.29 LAA values (10/14 mm dry) plotted against ballast breakage (0/22.4 mm) from
triaxial tests performed in wet state (4 million loadings). R2= 0.53, without Lørenskog 0.97.
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Correlation between Los Angeles abrasion test and vertical permanent strain in ballast layer
(Paper III)
It is reasonable to believe that ballast settlement and ballast breakage due to train loads are 
connected with each other. The stresses in railway ballast are sufficient to cause both significant 
strain and ballast particle breakage. The weaker the ballast is, the more crushing due to train 
traffic. The relation between LAA values and permanent vertical deformations in ballast layer due 
to train traffic   (triaxial test measurements) is shown in Figure 4.30. According to this 
investigation, it is evident that there is no correlation between ballast resistance to crushing and 
permanent vertical strain in the ballast layer. 

Figure 4.30 Variation of permanent vertical strain in ballast layer from triaxial cyclic 
loading with dry LAA value (31.5/50 mm)

Five aggregates with little strain between 1.5 and 2.0 have great variation in LAA values from 13 
to 24. On the other hand the same five have very low MD values between 6.6 and 3.4. The four 
LAA values within the frame are all close to 13, but the MD values increases gradually with 
increasing permanent vertical strain (from 6.0 (Lørenskog) to 11.2 (Meraftåsen)). This suggests 
that the strain is governed by abrasion properties and not by crushing properties. See also Figure 
4.32.
The lack of correlation between LAA and permanent vertical strain in this study does not say that 
the expected correlation does not exist. It is possible that the correlation can be revealed under 
altered test conditions. The pre-compaction of the triaxial test specimen before the cyclic loading 
sequence, was probably just too tough for the material. Most of the settlement and more than half 
of the total crushing appeared during this part of the work. However, it was unsuitable to transfer
most of the strain (and particle breakage) from the compaction steel mould by reducing the 
compacting energy and over to the triaxial cell due to limited measuring range of the LVDT 
equipment.

Correlation between micro-Deval test and ballast breakage in triaxial and full scale model testing
A very interesting question is to what extent the micro-Deval result has any influence on ballast 
degradation, or does it have any relevance at all to ballast performance prediction? Figure 4.31
shows the results of ballast breakage from cyclic loading of triaxial testing and full scale model 
testing of nine different ballast materials. None of the two test trials can reveal any correlation 
between micro-Deval results and ballast breakage due to traffic loading.
The two “outliers” in the triaxial diagram, Freste monzonite with 11 % degradation and Sefrivatn 
granitic gneiss with 13 % degradation, stands out from the other regarding resistance to 
fragmentation.
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Figure 4.31   Correlation between micro-Deval and ballast breakage after both triaxial 
testing (dry/red) and after full scale model test (dry/yellow).

They had the highest LAA value but recovered strength after each pre-compaction (crushing) 
of test sample as opposed to the other rock materials.

The amount of ballast breakage in the two diagrams is quite different. The range between lowest 
and highest value constitutes a factor of three to four in both diagrams, but the degradation after 
the triaxial tests is about five to six times greater compared with the full scale tests. This is not due 
to different impact from the loading in the two trial test series. They both subjected the test 
materials to the same maximum axle load of 25 tons. A strong pre-compaction by means of a
vibrating weight of 30 kg for 30 seconds of the triaxial test specimen is probably the main reason
for the differences in degradation (Paper III). The compaction energy should be significantly 
reduced so that the ballast breakage is on the same level as that from full scale test/ field 
performance.

Correlation between micro-Deval and vertical permanent strain in ballast layer
The relation between micro-Deval values and permanent vertical deformations in ballast layer due 
to train traffic (i.e. triaxial test measurements) is shown in Figure 4.32. The correlation is fair with 
a regression coefficient on 0.83. 

Figure 4.32 Permanent vertical strain from triaxial tests (dry) compared with micro-Deval
results. Regression coefficient R2 is 0.83. R2 is 0.88 without Freste which can be an outlier 

(medium grained)
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With reference to Figure 4.32, an exceptional correlation (in a petrological context) occurs in 
Figure 4.33 when we replace the parameter micro-Deval value with the rocks’ content of soft 
minerals (i.e. total amount of mica, chlorite and carbonate).The data set has a regression 
coefficient of 0.95. In this context Steinkjer meta-sandstone can act as an “outlier”. It contains 18
% fine grained mica (muscovite) with random orientation and perform better than expected. The 
hypothesis is that mica affects neither the mechanical strength nor the ballast performance when 
the mica has a random orientation within certain limitations. It is also possible that the XRD test 
has overestimated the volume of mica due to the mica’s foliated shape. On the other hand, 
Rombak mica schist/granitic gneiss constitute 27 % mica (biotite and muscovite) but do not 
perform “abnormal”. With high degree of probability and based on these data, it is possible to 
predict the ballast’s relatively permanent vertical strain when the content of soft minerals is 
known through petrographic examination.

Figure 4.33 Permanent vertical strain from triaxial tests (dry) compared with rocks’
content of soft minerals (mica, chlorite and carbonate). Regression coefficient (R2) is 0.95.

Another aspect of the diagram in Figure 4.33 is that it gives information on the question of 
whether the rocks’ resistance to fragmentation has any influence on track settlement due to train 
traffic. It is rational to imagine that ballast breakage is closely related to ballast settlement, the 
more fragmentation, the more vertical deformation. The data points start with 1.5 % strain which 
is governed by the sample preparation (Paper III). Three out of four samples with least strain are 
the same three materials that have the least resistance to fragmentation. (Aplitt with LAA 21, 
Freste with LAA 21 and Sefrivatn with LAA 24; Norwegian limitation for approved says less than 
24). On the other hand Lørenskog (LAA 12) and Lauvåsen (LAA 25) performed as expected. This 
suggests that the rocks’ content of soft minerals is the main factor affecting permanent strain, and 
that resistance to fragmentation has a secondary role.

4.1.10 Correlation between triaxial test and full scale rail track model test with 
respect to ballast breakage
In this study, ballast materials’ resistance to crushing have been measured in three different ways: 
Los Angeles abrasion test, triaxial cyclic loading test, and full scale rail track model test. The first 
simulates the impact from train traffic by turning stones against both each other and against steel 
balls in a tumbling drum. The stress condition in the drum is far from the real situation in situ. The 
correlation between Los Angeles abrasion and the other two test methods is discussed in Chapter 
4.1.9. The last two methods simulate the in service stress conditions under the railway sleepers in 
a more reliable way. The full scale test is supposed to provide the most reliable measurements 
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because applied vertical stiffness and confining pressure are close to the field conditions. The 
correlation between the two tests (both dry state) is shown in Figure 4.34.

Figure 4.34 Comparison between cyclic triaxial testing and full scale rail track model 
testing in terms of ballast breakage (0/22.4 mm). Original grading 22.4/63 mm.

The full scale test divide better between good and poor aggregates in terms of larger range from 
0.4 to 1.6 %. The range from the triaxial testing is narrower and goes from 3.8 to 6.4 % if we 
ignore Freste and Sefrivatn. They may act as a separate group (recover strength due to repeated 
crushing). This can again be a consequence of the strong pre-compaction of the triaxial test 
specimens. This phenomenon is absent as for the full scale test. The diagram indicates that the full 
scale test gives results that we can rely on.

It should be more interesting to measure the amount of fines than fraction 0/22.4 mm because they 
contribute more to water capillarity and rataining of water than coarser materials. When we allow 
the amount of fines represents the ballast breakage from the triaxial and full scale testing as 
displayed in Figure 4.35, it appears that the triaxial test perform better than the full scale test
(larger range of data). This is opposite result compared with the information in Figure 4.34. On the 
other hand, the full scale test is able to sort out Lauvåsen (high amount of fines).

Figure 4.35 Comparison between triaxial testing and full scale model railway track test in 
terms of ballast breakage (0/0.125 mm). Original grading 22.4/63 mm.
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4.1.11 Production of fines
The ballast’s resistance to crushing is expressed by the Los Angeles abrasion value which is based 
on sieving of the degraded material on sieve 1.6 mm after testing. The material below 1.6 mm is
not a matter. Production of fines is a core question regarding ballast performance. A study carried 
out by West et al. (1970) on evaluating of tests for degradation of base course aggregates (roads),
compared production of fines against Los Angeles abrasion loss and found that rocks with similar 
LAA values produced different amount of fines as marked with a rectangle in the Figure 4.36. The 
variation is less pronounced for the stronger rocks than for weaker rocks.

Figure 4.36 Production of fines versus Los Angeles abrasion loss for several rock types. 
Sieved on sieve no. 80 (0.178 mm). Modified after West et al. 1970.

In a study conducted by Bjerga (2011) the same relation was investigated with 10 rocks   
including some of the rocks from this study (Vassfjell, Lørenskog, Rombak, Freste and 
Sefrivatn).The fine fraction studied was 0/0.02 mm. Her findings in Figure 4.37 agreed with the 
results from West et al. (1970).
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Figure 4.37 Production of fines during Los Angeles abrasion tests versus LAA value for 
several rock types. Tested fraction was 31.5/50 mm. Modified after Bjerga (2011).

Fossberga greywacke (red circle right) produced almost twice as much fines than Lørenskog 
gneiss (red arrow left) despite of that they are similar in mechanical strength. On the other side,
Sefrivatn gneiss (top oval) produced about equal amount of fines compared with Lia greenstone 
(bottom oval) even though Sefrivatn had more than twice as high Los Angeles abrasion loss. The 
question is if this means that Sefrivatn is equal to Lia regarding ballast performance? One answer 
is that Lia is still the best, but Sefrivatn can perform better than its reputation. 

Measuring the production of fines should be a part of the laboratory work when ballast materials 
are to be selected because it can increase the reliability. It remains to control that the degradation 
product from the Los Angeles abrasion test is able to predict the production of fines from ballast 
in service. Fines with diameter less than 0.063 mm contribute more to the frost susceptibility than 
fines with diameter less than 0.125 mm but the latter is easier and faster to document in the 
laboratory. Figure 4.38 suggests that there is a fair correlation between the amount of fines with 
diameter less than 0.125 mm and the amount of fines with diameter less than 0.040 mm.

Figure 4.38 Ballast breakage from full scale railway track model test. Original grading 
22.4/63 mm. Correlation between fraction 0/0.040 mm and 0/0.125 mm. R2 = 0.985
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4.2 Supplementary findings 

4.2.1 Relationship between the intrinsic properties of rock material and the 
ballast’s mechanical strength (Paper II and IV)

Water absorption
Measurements of water absorption were performed on the basis of the hypothesis that absorption 
correlates with both resistance to crushing and frost resistance. Micro-cracks filled with water 
were supposed to give a hydraulic burst effect when subjected to a blow from another aggregate 
particle or steel ball (Los Angeles abrasion machine) with crack extension as result. Micro-cracks
with water that freezes were also supposed to give a burst effect with subsequent crack extension.
As a consequence, water absorption measurements could be able to predict aggregates’ 
mechanical strength.

Figure 4.39 shows the correlation between water absorption and the content of micro-cracks
expressed as luminescence (explained in Paper II). It is likely to believe that micro-cracks make 
access channels for ingress of water into the aggregate. The amount increases with increasing 
occurrence of cracks.
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Figure 4.39 A graphic plot between luminescence and water absorption from drilled cores.

Water absorption tests on fraction 8/16 mm, 40/50 mm and drilled cores revealed that the result 
also depends on type of fraction. The amount of absorbed water decreases with increasing particle 
size (reduced surface area pr. weight unit). Average of measurements on 11 samples gave the 
following result: fraction 8/16 mm 0.51 % water absorption, fraction 40/50 mm 0.31 % and drilled 
cores 0.27 %. With reference to regression analysis (R2), the accuracy increased from 0.42 for 
fraction 8/16 mm via 0.53 (40/50 mm) to 0.73 for drilled cores (Figure 4.39). In general, 
measurements on drilled cores showed that necessary time to complete water saturation varied a 
lot. Some samples completed absorption at 24 hours, some at 5 to 7 days, and two extreme 
samples did not complete at 10 months (Figures 4.40 and 4.41). These results are valid for 
aggregates with water absorption less than about 1 % (based on 8/16 mm fraction)
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Figure 4.40 Absorption of water on drilled cores. No vacuum used. Test finished after 10
days (Bjerga 2011).

Figure 4.41 Absorption of water on drilled cores. No vacuum used.

According to Figure 4.42, no correlation seemed to occur between mechanical strength and rocks’ 
absorption value. Several samples with absorption around 0.1-0.2 % have corresponding LAA
values from 9 to 26 %. This is inconsistent with the hypothesis mentioned above. Neither does the 
micro-Deval test shows any correlation with absorption as displayed in Figure 4.21.b. This 
suggests that other intrinsic properties than absorption or the amount of micro-cracks affect the 
mechanical strength when the absorption value is less than about 0.5 % for drilled cores or less 
than approximately 1 % for fraction 8/16 mm.

21 days

24 hours 10 months

24 hours
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Figure 4.42 Correlation between dry Los Angeles abrasion loss 31.5/50 m test and water 
absorption (24h) for drilled cores.

Frost resistance
In this study frost resistance seems to be marginally affected by the rocks’ intrinsic properties 
provided that the absorption is less than 0.5 % (fraction 40/50 mm). The only one that displayed a 
negative effect was where there was an increase in the content of the mineral amphibole (more 
than 30 % is suggested) which gave rise to a minor reduction in frost resistance when subjected to 
salt water (Figure 4.14) but still approved according to Norwegian requirements. On the other 
hand, rocks composed of almost entirely of the minerals quartz and feldspar (“granitic 
composition”) were generally almost completely unaffected by frost impact after 150 freeze-thaw 
cycles.

Mineral content
To quantify any relationship between mineral composition and rocks’ mechanical strength was not 
a topic in this study. But one correlation was accidently encountered. It appears that content of soft 
minerals affects the results from the micro-Deval test, but the amount should be higher than 20 %
before any correlation occurs (Figure 4.21g).

Micro-cracks
It is reasonable to believe that incidence of micro-cracks should influence rocks’ mechanical 
strength. A micro crack represents a weak point in a particle and an increasing appearance of 
micro-cracks should decrease the strength (e.g. resistance to crushing). This study showed that 
micro-cracks within certain limits do not affect either resistance to crushing or resistance to 
abrasion. The Los Angeles abrasion loss for both fraction 10/14 mm (dry) and 31.5/50 mm (dry)
did not correlate with luminescence (Paper IV). Wet Los Angeles abrasion test exerts hydraulic 
splitting forces on the ballast particles, but neither this effect was visible (Figure 4.43). Replacing 
luminescence with absorption on fraction 40/50 mm did not improve the correlation (not 
displayed). The lack of correlation between micro-cracks and micro-Deval (resistance to abrasion) 
is shown in Figure 4.21b)
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Figure 4.43 Influence of luminescense (micro-cracks) on mechanical strength (Los Angeles 
abrasion loss, wet state).

Average mineral grain size
Several investigations have shown that the grain size is an important parameter for understanding 
differences in mechanical properties of rock types of the same composition (e.g., Lounsbery and 
West (1965) on limestone, Onodera and Asoka-Kumara (1980) on granite, Ballivy and Dayre
(1984) on limestone, Singh (1988) on greywacke, Liu et al. (2005) on granite and Åkesson et al. 
(2001) on granite and granodiorite. They all observed that decreasing mineral grain size increases
both the resistance to fragmentation and abrasion. Kazi and Al-Mansour (1980) came to the same 
conclusion despite their investigation included 14 different types of igneous rocks of a wide 
variety. It should be pointed out that it appears as if this conclusion is valid for both crystalline 
and sedimentary non-foliated rocks despite quite different origin.  Brattli (1992) investigated 
mafic rocks and found that the impact from mineral grain size overruled the effect from all other 
parameters when the average mineral grain diameter was about 1 mm or less. However, contrary 
conclusions exist. Haraldsson (1984), found no significant difference in mechanical strength 
properties between fine- and coarse-grained basalts.

The rock samples in this study make up a wide variety of igneous rocks, metamorphic rocks and 
consolidated/metamorphosed sedimentary rocks. This means that many of the samples contain 
very fine mineral grains to varying degrees. The most conventional way to express mean grain 
size is investigation of thin sections with optical microscopy using one-dimensional measurements 
along a line of traverse (number of grain boundaries per length unit e.g. 30 mm (Chayes 1956) or 
individual recording of each grain (frequency) respectively) expressed with arithmetic or median 
values. It is believed that this technique would overestimate the significance of the finest mineral 
grains regarding mechanical strength (Figure 4.44). One coarse grain is more important (in a 
negative way owing to the fact that coarser grains introduce longer micro-cracks) for the strength 
than a fine one and needs to be recognized as more influential.
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Figure 4.44 Micro image from thin section of a very fine grained greenstone (Meraftåsen
08115-2B) in X-polarised light.

Thus it was necessary to create a new technique to enhance the influence of coarse grains at the 
sacrifice of smaller grains by making a new grain size distribution curve, similar to the 
conventional sieving or grading curve for aggregate characteristics, where each fraction is 
measured by weight and not by the total number of grains (Paper IV). For converting thin section 
data to their sieve equivalents, the approach that each grain’s cross-section area displayed in thin 
section was equal to a circle area calculated on the basis of each grain’s measured “diameter” was 
used. The cumulative grain size distribution curve could now be drawn by summing up every 
mineral grain’s area within each fraction (Figure 4.45). The point D50 on the curve was used to 
represent the sample’s average grain size. The dimension means that 50 % of the area in the thin 
section consists of mineral grains with diameter greater than 49 micro meter.

Figure 4.45 An instance of cumulative mineral grain size distribution curve based on 
calculated mineral grain area (Greenstone, Meraftåsen quarry). The curve is technically 

comparable with that of sieving of aggregates. D50 is about 49 micro meter.

This technique enables the correlation of mechanical strength with “average” mineral grain size 
where the largest mineral grains are most important. The result is shown in Figure 4.46. Despite 
most of the samples in the diagram belonging to fine grained rocks, the corresponding LAA values 
vary from 9 to 25 and the conclusion is that this study did not find any correlation between 

1 mm

D50
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strength and mineral grain size. We did not get any improved relationship when D50 was replaced 
by frequency based average mineral grain size (Paper IV). 

Figure 4.46 The significance of variation in average mineral grain size D50 on Los Angeles 
abrasion loss (mechanical strength).

This does not imply that there is no correlation. It rather implies that measuring mineral grain size 
suitable for this use is very difficult and that the topic rock’s mechanical strength is quit complex.
Many of the intrinsic properties that can influence the result are difficult to quantify and can be 
time consuming (e.g. (1) the mineral grain size, (2) mineral grain size distribution (single graded 
or well graded), (3) shape or grain boundary relations (more or less complex perimeter e.g.
suturing), (4) spatial orientation (foliation) of mineral grains, (5) configuration of mineral grains,
(6) mineral distribution (even or uneven E-modulus), (7) the amount of micro-cracks, (8) mineral 
deformation and (9) degree of alteration (e.g. sericite in feldspar)). 

Mineral grain size distribution
Another of the properties mentioned in the paragraph above (2) was also investigated. This
concerns whether the mineral grain size distribution curve has any influence on mechanical 
strength or not (even graded or broadly graded which means the slope of the curve). The symbol 
D50 makes it possible to quantify the incline of the grading curve (Paper IV). Johansson (2011) 
demonstrated that uneven graded granitoid rocks obtained poorer results from the mechanical 
analyses (Los Angeles abrasion and micro-Deval) than even grained ones. This study did not find 
any association between mineral grain size distribution curve and mechanical strength. A 
weakness of this investigation was that the selection of samples was not adapted to this 
comparison and the range of slopes was probably too narrow to get any correlation.

4.2.2 The effect of pre-treatment of test samples on ballast’s mechanical strength.
Standard procedure requires air dried test material. This study wanted to investigate if pre-
moistening of test samples would have any negative effect on the resistance to wear according to 
the knowledge that water usually reduces rocks’ mechanical strength (Kessler et al. 1940). Micro-
Deval is already a wet test and pre-moistening could improve the method further.

Fine  
grained 

Medium 
grained 
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Micro-Deval test
Water saturation of test samples in advance
A survey on pre-moistening of test samples performed by Woodside and Woodward (1998) on
three different rock types did not find any effect of this additional handling of the aggregates. The 
correlation between wet and soaked micro-Deval loss was very good as shown in Figure 4.47.

Figure 4.47   Correlation between wet and soaked micro-Deval loss (Woodside and 
Woodward 1998).

The micro-Deval results with pre-moistening of test samples from this study are displayed in 
Figure 4.48. None of the 18 samples can reveal any significant decrease in abrasion resistance. 
Five samples like Sefrivatn, Hello quarry, Vassfjell, Meraftåsen and Lauvåsen showed a slight 
increase in MD value but this is probably within normal variation. This means that pre-moistening 
of test sample does not have any influence on mechanical strength. The result is limited to the 
investigated rocks and rock types.

Saturation of test sample with salt water in advance
This study replaced pure water with salt solution (1 % NaCl) due to the fact that a greater part of 
the Norwegian Nordland Line runs along the coast and is subjected to salty rain during stormy 
weather. As shown in Figure 4.48 neither did salt water have any effect on abrasion resistance. 
There is no difference in sensibility between the strongest and the weakest rocks.
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Figure 4.48 The effect from pre-treatment of test samples on micro-Deval values (fraction 
31.5/50 mm).
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5. CONCLUSIONS  
Conclusions that can be drawn from this research are:

Mineral grain size and mechanical strength
A new and simple technique for determination of average mineral grain size (D50) derived 
from a grain size distribution curve similar to a sieving curve is demonstrated. 

The conventional average mineral grain size (“diameter”) based on frequency did not show 
any correlation with LAA loss (resistance to crushing) neither with LAA10-14mm nor 
LAA31.5-50mm.

The conventional average grain size (chord length) based on frequency did not show any 
correlation with micro-Deval31.5-50mm.

The average mineral grain size D50 derived from the “sieving curve” did not show any 
correlation with neither LAA nor micro-Deval, independent of the test fraction. 

Contrary to the literature review findings, a change from dry to wet triaxial testing 
procedure did not reduce the mechanical strength of ballast materials.

No correlation was found between the slope of the grading curve (Cu) and LAA10-14mm
loss.

Correlations between laboratory tests
There is a fair correlation between the Los Angeles abrasion test and the Point Load test 
under wet condition testing.

What affects the micro-Deval value?
Particle angularity, surface texture index (particle surface roughness) and the amount of 
soft minerals have a pronounced effect on the micro-Deval value. 

The resistance to abrasion increases (lower MD-value) with increasing angularity, 
increasing Surface Texture Index and decreasing content of soft minerals. A slight 
relationship may occur between the micro-Deval value and the rock’s specific density.
No correlation was observed for mineral grain size (D50), water absorption, amount of 
micro-cracks and content of hard minerals (% quartz).

Freeze-thaw resistance and frost effects on mechanical strength
Comparing average luminescence with freeze-thaw loss and water absorption with freeze-
thaw loss, no correlation could be found for railway ballast with water absorption less than 
1 % (measured on 8/16 mm fraction). However, when the water absorption is higher than 
approximately 1 %, correlation between water absorption and freeze-thaw loss might 
occur, but more testing is needed to confirm this. 

The mineralogy is affecting the freeze-thaw resistance, e.g. aggregate with high amount of 
quartz and feldspar is likely to be more resistant than aggregate consisting of high amount 
of amphibole.

Norwegian rocks suitable for construction purposes show generally high resistance to frost 
impact.
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The rest material after the freeze-thaw test (fraction 8/16 mm and 150 cycles) performed
with water did not show any reduction in abrasion resistance when subjected to the micro-
Deval8/16 mm test. The rest material after the freeze-thaw test (150 cycles) performed with 1 
% NaCl showed nearly the same result regarding abrasion. However, this series 
demonstrated that some of the weaker rock types were affected by the frost impact.

The rest material after the freeze-thaw test (fraction 31.5/50 mm and 60 cycles) performed 
with water did not show any reduction in resistance to crushing when subjected to the Los 
Angeles abrasion test. 

Effect of water and sodium-chloride (NaCl) on mechanical strength
Many rocks lost mechanical strength when they were tested under wet conditions (Los 
Angeles abrasion test and Point Load test). On the other hand, some rocks mainly 
composed of quartz and feldspar achieved higher mechanical strength.

The ballast breakage during cyclic triaxial testing was not affected by change in the 
procedure from dry to wet condition.

Use of 1 % NaCl solution had no effect on rocks’ micro-Deval31.5/50 mm value even though 
the materials were stored in the NaCl solution for 7 days. 

Effect of mineralogy on mechanical strength and ballast performance
Some relations between ballast performance and mineralogy have been found:
Rocks with a high total content of the minerals quartz and feldspar (40–50 %) showed the 
greatest frost resistance (almost no weathering at all), did not lose mechanical strength 
when they were humidified, and did  not change the elastic properties when they were 
soaked in water and subjected to cyclic loading. A high content of the mineral amphibole,
i.e. approximately more than 40 %, gave the opposite results: the frost resistance was 
weakened, the mechanical strength under wet conditions could be greatly reduced, and the 
resilient modulus could be reduced with about 10 % when tested wet.
The total content of soft minerals correlated well with the ballast layer’s permanent vertical 
strain. The higher the content of soft minerals, the larger the strain.

Resilient modulus
Ballast’ resilient modulus, measured on a medium strong meta-sandstone, increased with 
increasing average particle size (D50), but the differences were small. 

The ballast’s resilient modulus increased with increasing specific density.

The modulus decreased with about 10 % when the ballast was stored in water. 

Laboratory tests vs “field” measurements.
Dry Los Angeles Abrasion31.5-50mm (LAA) results correlated fairly well with cumulative 
wet triaxial test breakage (0-22.4 mm). An increase in regression coefficient from 0.83 to 
0.97 was obtained when LAA31.5-50 was replaced with LAA10-14mm. This suggests that 
LAA10-14mm can be a more suitable test for assessing ballast durability than LAA31.5-50mm.

The correlation between the full scale model test and LAA31.5-50mm dry state was poor. 
Consequently, the LAA test did not predict ballast degradation in a reliable way, assuming 
that the full scale model test simulated the field condition taking properly into account 
applied rail track stresses. Replacing LAA31.5-50mm with LAA10-14mm had no improving 
effect.
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A fair correlation was obtained between the full scale model test and LAA31.5-50mm wet 
state.

Permanent vertical deformation
A change in particle grain size distribution to a denser grading (reduced D50) will lower the 
permanent axial deformation. The grading Arema 4 obtained 33% less deformation than 
grading Ecoarse.

Micro-Deval values correlated well with the ballast’s permanent strain under cyclic triaxial 
loading. Decreasing micro-Deval values gave reduced permanent strain. This correlation is 
probably caused by the rocks’ surface roughness (Surface texture Index).

Los Angeles abrasion value did not show any correlation with permanent axial strain from 
cyclic triaxial loading.

Ballast breakage
Change in ballast grading by increasing average particle size D50 resulted in increasing 
ballast breakage.

With reference to the triaxial test, seven out of totally nine rock samples did not change 
their resistance to fragmentation during impact from repeated compaction, both in dry and 
wet state.

Two rock samples improved their resistance to crushing during impact from repeated 
compaction as a consequence of repeated crushing.

Micro-Deval values did not correlate well with the amount of ballast breakage by triaxial 
testing. Hence, in this study, abrasion seemed to be less important or had no effect on 
ballast degradation for fine grained rocks.

Water absorption
Average luminescence (amount of micro-cracks) has been compared with water 
absorption. Best correlation was obtained from drilled cores with a correlation coefficient 
(R2) on 0.73. 

Micro-cracks
The amount of luminescence (micro-cracks) did not correlate with LAA10-14mm loss. 

Lack of correlation between luminescence and freeze-thaw loss and other mechanical tests 
suggests that micro-cracks are not important for the freeze-thaw processes and the 
mechanical properties. 

Micro-cracks are surprisingly abundant and common in Norwegian railway ballast, and 5 
types of micro-cracking have been identified and classified, namely 1) inter granular, 2) 
intra granular, 3) trans granular (or “long” micro-cracks), 4) massive-porosity and 5) 
isolated holes or cracks. 

A method to measure amount of micro-cracks using luminescence measurements in 
fluorescent impregnated thin sections has been developed and tested on 71 thin sections 
from 22 quarries. The method uses inexpensive equipment and can be performed relatively 
quickly. Results have been given as average luminescence values.
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The lack of correlation between luminescence (micro-cracks) and LAA10-14mm loss 
(resistance to crushing) can indicate that micro-cracks have minor influence on mechanical 
strength when fine grained rocks are concerned.
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6.   FIELDS OF APPLICATION 

6.1 Taylor ballast 
This study has shown that a lot of means can be performed to affect ballast and track performance 
like ballast breakage, ballast or track settlement, track stiffness and rail buckling. Cause and effect 
can be seen in Figure 6.1.

Figure 6.1. Impact from different variables on ballast breakage, track settlement, track 
stiffness and rail buckling

It is almost possible to tailor not only the ballast but also the track according to construction 
requirements for the achievement of best possible performance.

6.1.1 How to reduce ballast degradation?
The degradation of ballast can be lowered by 

a) using a finer grading (reduced D50), 
b) choosing a ballast with as low production of fines as possible if there are options,
c) avoiding coarse grained rocks, 
d) always using the ballast that has the lowest Los Angeles abrasion value if there are 

options and 
e) not using tamping more than absolutely necessary.

6.1.2 How to get the tamping to last longer?
The effect of tamping can last longer if we can reduce the settlement in the ballast layer by 

a) using a finer grading (reduced D50) and 
b) choosing a ballast with a low micro-Deval value.

The effect of these measures is explained below:
Permanent vertical deformation results displayed in Figure 4.24 and Figure 4.25 provide 
information regarding future maintenance costs for new railway tracks. It makes it possible to 
optimize the ballast grading in such a way that the rail alignment after tamping operation (Figure 
6.2) will last longer. 
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Figure 6.2 Maintenance of track alignment by tamping: 1) lifting track, 2) penetrating tines 
and 3) squeezing ballast (Selig and Waters 1994).

Shenton (1975) has shown that compacted ballast more or less will return to previous track level 
after tamping including some traffic in normal running lines. Consequently, the new vertical 
profile will look like the old one from before tamping after a year in service, and has negligible 
long-run effect on the alignment quality. However, the tamping effect gradually gets better if the 
track lift given by tamper exceeds about 20 mm (Figure 6.3). The settlement can be reduced and 
partly replaced by a permanent track lift by use of a finer grading, even though the tamping lift is 
less than 20 mm. The effect can further be improved if we in addition choose a ballast material 
with the right micro-Deval value (the relationship between permanent ballast settlement and both 
micro-Deval value and the content of soft minerals is discussed in Chapter 4.1.9 and Figure 4.32.).

Figure 6.3 Measurement of sleeper settlements 66 weeks after tamping as a function of 
tamping lift (modified after Selig and Waters 1994).

Many Norwegian railway lines suffer economically due to tamping work with minimal long-term 
effect. The time between each tamping will shorten and this will result, as a consequence, in an 

1:1
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accidental and negative increase in ballast breakage. Optimization of ballast gradation can partly 
increase the positive effect of tamping and save maintenance work. But the real size of the amount 
is not investigated in this study.

6.1.3 How to build railway with desired stiffness?
Following factors are influencing the ballast layers resilient modulus 

a. the grading kurve of the ballast material (4.1.1)
b. the specific density of the ballast (4.1.1)

The resilient modulus increases both with increasing average particle size (D50) and increasing 
specific density. This is also valid for subballast materials (see below)

The stiffness of the track affects both the annual maintenance costs (tamping and alignment 
operations) and driving costs (enrgy dissipated in the track) (Lopez Pita et al.(2004).  With
reference to the high speed line between Paris and Lyon, Lopez Pita et al. (2004) showed that a 
high-speed track  has an economical optimum value of the vertical stiffness (Figure 6.4).

Figure 6.4   Relationship between track stiffness and total costs (Lopez Pita et al. 2004)

The railway line owner can benefit from building new railway lines with vertical stiffness close to 
the optimum value. This can be done by choosing ballast materials with suitable grading and 
suitable density. The knowledge is linked to tests with the ballast gradation 22.4/63 mm. Is it also 
valid for coarser materials used in the subballast layer? 
A field investigation (Nålsund 1989) from higway construction suggested that it may have a more 
general validity. The road structure in this case was buildt with a subballast layer and a frost 
protection layer overlaying subgrade of glacial clay (Figure 6.5).
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Figure 6.5 Vertical cross section of the design of Highway E6 between Trondheim and 
Stjørdal.

Due to access to different  quarries, road sections of subballast were filled with materials from 
different rock types and different gradings. To control the required level of compaction, a plate-
loading test was used and the processed data for the road stiffness modulus are shown  in Figure 
6.6.

Figure 6.6 Calculated values of the road stiffness modulus based on deflection 
measurements from the construction of Highway E6 between Trondheim and Stjørdal. Use 
of different fractions and different rock types as subballast material caused different road 
stiffness. (Nålsund 1989).

The diagram in Figure 6.6 displays E-values valid for the construction as a hole and not for a 
single layer. The two different rocks in the subballast layer have specific density about 3.02 for 
Lia greenstone and about 2.65 for Bostad granite. According to the diagram in Figure 4.2 Lia is 
expected to get a higher modulus than Bostad due to higher specific density which also is in 
accordance with the data in Figure 6.6. The diagram suggests firstly that the stiffness of the 
construction increases when the fraction range increases from 20/100 mm to 20/200 mm 
(increasing D50), and secondly that resilient modulus increases with increasing specific density
(Lia greenstone). These findings correspond with results in this study, but now linked to coarser 
materials employed as subballast material.
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6.1.4 How to increase the track’s lateral resistance?
Rail buckling constitutes a potential danger to train services when the rail’s neutral-temperature is 
beyond recommended value. The track’s lateral resistance can be improved in different ways to 
prevent rail buckling such as:

a. rising the weight of rail (kg/m), 
b. utilizing different design of sleepers such as increased area of end cross section, 
c. replacing existing shoulder ballast with one with higher specific density if possible, 
d. performing compaction of the shoulder ballast, and 
e. increasing ballast shoulder’s width and height. 

These factors do not give great contributions alone to increased lateral resistance, but all together 
can contribute significantly. The latter (e) is shown in Figure 6.7 including expected magnitude of 
a possible improvement of the lateral resistance.

Figure 6.7   Track’s  lateral resistance depending on the design of the ballast shoulder 
(modified after ERRI 1995).

This sketch from ERRI (1995) estimates the track’s lateral resistance depending on different shape 
of the ballast shoulder. It shows that it is more effective to increase the height of the shoulder from 
zero to 15 cm than expanding the shoulder width with 15 cm from 40 to 55 cm. The resistance 
increased twice as much, from 12 % to 26 %. 

Particle surface texture 
The final mean which has not been documented previously is to use a type of ballast that has the 
largest particle surface roughness expressed by the Surface Texture Index, see Figure 2.12. It is 
supposed that increasing roughness leads to increasing friction between particles and, 
consequently, larger lateral resistance.  Few laboratories in the world offer this analysis, but due to 
the correlation between Surface Texture Index and the micro-Deval value (Figure 4.21 f), the 
latter gives largely a good estimation of the Index or surface roughness. The higher Index the 

12 %

26 %
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better. This means that ballast materials with low micro-Deval values probably give the highest 
shoulder ballast resistance. It remains to investigate how large the increase in the lateral resistance 
can be achieved by means of an increase in internal friction.

6.2 Ballast specification improvements 
This study does not end in proposals to improve ballast specifications or requirements, but 
suggests that further work on the following three tasks has the potential to lead to improvements.

1. On the basis that ballast breakage is very important for maintenance costs, one should
evaluate the use of finer materials (decreased D50) than allowed today, and at the same 
time consider making the grading envelope narrower. This may also have a positive effect 
on longer lasting tamping.

2. Production of fines is a core question regarding ballast performance. Additional works on 
rocks’ potential to produce fines can be fruitful. This study suggests that it is possible to 
make a further quality differentiation among rocks that are supposed to have similar 
mechanical strength according to the Los Angeles abrasion test, but a relevant test method 
is needed.

3. To identify rocks that recover mechanical strength as a consequence of repeated crushing 
can be the third task to improve specifications, but a relevant test method is needed.

6.3 Concept of railway ballast life model 
Clifton et al. (1987) introduced a ballast life model which took into account the ballast’s
mechanical strength (abrasion number), ballast grading and cumulative tons of rail traffic (Figure 
6.8). Thus it is possible to calculate the ballast’s service life time. However, this thesis suggests 
that number of tampings is more important than cumulative tons of rail traffic. An alternative 
model should considerate the ballast crushing experience from the triaxial and full scale rail track 
model testing (Figure 4.13), rocks ability to recover strength, number of tampings, and a climate 
factor. The train traffic should also be represented where the heaviest axle loads are emphasized.

Figure 6.8   Cumulative tons of rail traffic versus ballast’s mechanical strength (Clifton et al. 
1987).
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7.  RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
Here is a list of some suggestions for further research work in order of priority.

PRIORITY 1:

1.  Los Angeles abrasion test improvements
Two additional rock properties should be considered:

The property to recover mechanical strength after repeated crushing
It is revealed that some rocks recover strength when they are subjected to repeated
crushing (e.g. compaction after tamping in a railway line or use of an additional crushing 
stage in the quarry). To redo one Los Angeles abrasion test with the same material will
probably not provide the result we are looking for. Thus, the LAA test needs to be 
supplemented with a new test that can measure this property. It will make it possible to 
reveal that some rocks perform better than their reputation. Some quarries will take 
advantage of this. A test similar to the Falling Weight test used by the Norwegian Public 
Road Administration until about 2004 is a possible solution. 

Production of fines due to crushing
Rocks with similar resistance to crushing can produce different amount of fines. This was 
the result when the crushing product (0/1.6 mm) after a LAA test was examined. The 
Norwegian railway ballast specification does not include a test for assessing the potential 
for production of fines. Too much fines in a degraded ballast layer is the core issue 
regarding track alignment problems and leads to accelerating track maintenance costs. A
0.125 mm sieve can easily be added to the LAA procedure in addition to sieve 1.6 mm 
when the LAA value is determined. This will reveal differences in fines production 
between rocks. The challenge is to control that this way of measuring the amount of fines 
corresponds with the production of fines in the track in service due to train loadings.

2. Triaxial testing
Future development of repeated triaxial testing of ballast degradation:

Reduced specimen compaction
The ballast degradation from the triaxial tests was about five to six times greater compared 
with ballast breakage from the full scale tests measured on fraction 0/22.4 mm. A strong
pre-compaction by means of a vibrating device with weight of 30 kg with 48 Hz for 30 
seconds is probably the main reason for the differences in degradation.  The compaction 
energy should be significantly reduced so that the ballast breakage is on the same level as 
that from full scale test/ field performance.

Reduced specimen height
Measurements of accumulated ballast breakage material were based on a test specimen 
height of 60 cm. Normal height of the ballast bed is 30 to 35 cm. This difference originates 
from the field of triaxial testing of cohesive soils like clay where friction between the 
sample and loading plate can affect the result. This matter can be questioned when coarse 
ballast particles are tested. It should be relevant to examine if 30 cm sample height gives 
results closer to the in situ performance compared with 60 cm height.
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3. What is the maximum deviator stress level to avoid fatigue of the ballast and 
corresponding accelerated ballast breakage?

Interesting tests remain after this study. When the Iron Ore Line (Ofotbanen) between 
Narvik and Kiruna in Northern Norway wants to rise the axle load limit from 30 to 40 tons, 
it would be interesting to explore the consequences for the ballast maintenance.  When the 
axle load is beyond the fatigue level, the ballast breakage will accelerate as well as the 
maintenance costs. What is the stress limit for ballast fatigue and what happens with the 
ballast breakage when the axle load increases from 25 to 50 tons? Where is the nearest 
quarry that can provide a ballast material with sufficient durability (transportation costs)? 
These questions are closely linked to Paragraph 5 in this chapter: Is there a linear 
correlation between increasing axle load and ballast breakage?

4. A tool to improve the track’s lateral resistance to prevent rail buckling
Rail buckling is a question of the size of lateral resistance provided by the shoulder ballast 
material. It is now possible to quantify the surface texture of a ballast particle by a Surface 
Texture Index. Increasing index value can increase the internal friction to the ballast. This 
should be confirmed and quantified with laboratory tests. There is a good correlation 
between the micro-Deval value and Surface Texture Index. A rock’s potential to increase 
the internal friction can be predicted by the micro-Deval value.

PRIORITY 2:

5.  Improving the ballast life model
A model for calculating the ballast service life must in some way contain a factor 
describing the impact from axle loadings, e.g. accumulate number of axles passing a cross 
section multiplied with measured real axle load. It can be questioned if all axle-passing,
light or heavy, contribute to the total ballast degradation. On the other hand, might the 
contributions from light axles be so small compared with an overloaded freight train that 
they are to be ignored? It may in practice mean that passenger trains can be skipped, or 
more generally, axle loads less than for instance 9 tons are not taken into account in the 
calculation. Triaxial testing should be performed to give an answer to this question.

6. Are LAA tests on fraction 10/14 mm more reliable than fraction 31.5/50 mm in terms of 
ballast durability ranking?

Caution should be exercised in comparing LAA values obtained from fraction 10/14 mm 
and 31.5/50 mm. They give different results for apparently similar materials. The Figure 
7.1 shows a selection of rocks that are tested on both fraction 10/14 mm and fraction 
31.5/50 mm. It was supposed that the LAA value would decrease when going from small 
particles to larger ones. This is correct for about half of the rocks tested. But some showed
indifferent results and others increased their LAA values. It is not obvious that the ranking 
of one ballast material is more reliable than another in terms of durability. It would be 
interesting to investigate the case.
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Figure 7.1   Los Angeles abrasion loss for a selection of rocks tested on fraction 10/14 mm and 
fraction 31.5/50 mm. Black lines marks decreasing values, dotted lines mark indifferent values and 

red lines mark increasing values when going from fraction 10/14 mm to fraction 31.5/50 mm

7. Effect of variable concentrations of sodium-chloride on frost resistance and abrasion 
resistance

Water has little weathering effect on rocks with low water absorption. The Norwegian 
standard for frost resistance requires as an alternative procedure use of 1 % NaCl. 
Experience abroad suggests that the NaCl concentration with maximum impact on rock 
weathering can vary from 2 to 6 % with a maximum average value around 3 %. Some 
rocks respond to low concentrations of sodium chloride, others to higher concentrations. It 
would be useful to investigate whether this result is valid for Norwegian rocks. In that case 
the Norwegian standard on frost resistance is not necessarily totally reliable.

Use of 1 % NaCl solution had no effect on rocks’ micro-Deval31.5/50 mm value even though 
the test materials were stored in the NaCl solution for 7 days. Further investigations can 
reveal if sodium chloride may have a stronger impact at higher concentrations.

8. Impact from micro-cracks on resilient modulus and ballast breakage
This study did not find a correlation between the amount of micro-cracks in the rock and 
the ballast’s resilient modulus. It was neither found any association with ballast breakage.
But the same study suggests a possible relationship. Lørenskog mylonite with absolute 
lowest amount of micro-cracks achieved both highest resilient modulus of all tested rocks 
and the lowest amount of breakage material. Further work is needed but the task is 
probably quite complicated. The new and easy method for indirect determination of cracks 
by measuring transmitting light through thin section is not necessarily the right tool in this 
case.

9. Some advice related to future research on rocks’ mechanical strength 
Apparently homogeneous rocks are not always that after a careful inspection. They can be 
composed of different rock types. It is necessary to examine several thin sections to cover 
all variants.

Some rocks which appear to be weak recover mechanical strength when they are subjected 
to repeated crushing. This property can cause unintended scattering in diagrams regarding 

Fraction 
10/14 mm 

Fraction 
31.5/50 mm 
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correlations when they are mixed together with rocks without this property. They should be 
kept apart.

Rocks with different mechanical strength can respond to physical impact in different ways. 
Correlations between to parameters (e.g. relation between breakage and ballast grading) 
can be more clearly expressed in weak rocks and responds with higher magnitude.

The lack of correlation between grain size (fine grained rocks) and mechanical strength in 
this study can indicate that the amount of alteration minerals (very fine grained) affect the 
strength. They are supposed to have a positive effect on mechanical strength and need to 
be quantified.

The ballast’s resilient modulus, measured on a medium strong meta-sandstone, increased 
with increasing average particle size (D50), but the differences were small. It is expected 
that the differences would have been more evident if the test had been conducted on a 
weaker rock. Similar tests should contain at least one weak and one strong rock in order to 
do obtain a more nuanced result.
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Effect of Grading on Degradation of Crushed-Rock Railway Ballast 
and on Permanent Axial Deformation.

Roar Nålsund 

ABSTRACT

A series of large scale repeated load triaxial tests on crushed meta-sandstone railway ballast are
described. The effects of different gradings on degradation and accumulation of permanent strain are 
investigated. The material tested was a mechanically strong ballast aggregate with grading curves 
similar to the envelope curves in the Norwegian railway ballast specification (EN13450, category E)
and the finer grading Arema 4, commonly used in the US on railway mainline tracks. 

The scope of the research was to assess the influence of grading on ballast breakage and 
permanent vertical deformation. Breakage and production of fines are influencing the ballast service 
life, and permanent strain is affecting the duration of track alignment due to tamping. As an approach to 
simulate the impact from ballast tamping, each test specimen was loaded totally with 4 million load 
repetitions but dismantled and rebuilt after each 1 million load application. The results of the study 
indicate that an increase in average grain size to a single-graded ballast material gives more permanent 
strain, more ballast breakage as well as slightly more production of fines less than 0.063 mm. The 
recompaction after each tamping operation is the main cause to ballast breakage.

INTRODUCTION

Railway ballast specifications generally call for uniformly graded aggregates mainly due to drainage 
requirement. However, the influence of the ballast grading (i.e. single-sized) on degradation and 
permanent deformation has not been a major concern for many researchers. Raymond (1) states that 
single-sized ballasts have larger void volumes than broadly graded ballasts. Thus, where production of 
fines from aggregate breakdown under train loads is a major source of contamination, they are generally 
to be preferred.

On the other hand, Raymond and Diyaljee (2) stated that a more well-graded ballast has proved to 
perform, in terms of  minimizing permanent deformations, as well as or better than uniformly sized 
ballast within the same size range. He tested three different gradings shown in Figure 1.  

Figure 1    Three ballast gradings investigated by Raymond and Diyaljee (2). 
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In order to optimize the distribution of particles Skoglund (3) compared a railway ballast material 
(gabbro) with a typical grading according to the Norwegian requirements with another specimen made 
with a slightly more dense gradation where the amount of smaller grains exceeded the current 
specification. He found that the more dense grading did not significantly change the permanent 
deformation. There was however a need for more testing in this case to investigate the influence of
grading over a broader span of grading variations. The objective of this investigation is to examine if it 
is possible to both reduce the permanent strain in fresh railway ballast and to reduce the ballast breakage 
(extension of ballast life) by optimization of the grain size distribution.

LARGE SCALE TRIAXIAL TEST

The triaxial testing unit
The equipment used in the present study is a large scale triaxial cell for repeated loading. The cell is 
earlier described by Skoglund et al. (4) and the triaxial unit has the capability of cycling both the 
deviatoric and the confining stress. It is primarily designed for testing of railway ballast, thus requiring 
large specimens typically 300 mm in diameter and 600 mm in height (Figure 2). The test unit comprises 
three main parts, a triaxial cell with two hydraulic loading actuators, a load control unit, and a data 
logger.

Figure 2 Instrumentation of a sample in the triaxial test rig

Preparation of specimens
The quarried ballast material was washed, sieved and blended into three predetermined grading curves.
The specimens were built of five equal layers in a cylindrical steel mould. Each layer was compacted in 
a dry state for 30 sec using a vibrating plate compactor equipped with two vibrating motors. A
maximum centripetal force of 12 kN and 48 Hz was used. A change in grading will influence the ballast 
density and the sample height. Each specimen should have a height of approximately 600 mm at the 
beginning of the test. In order to obtain this, a certain amount of material was added according to
TABLE 1.
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TABLE 1 Weight of samples and other properties.
Grain size distributions tested

E coarse E fine E fine Arema 4
Weight of sample step 1 67022g 68540g 68495g 69992 g
Height of specimen after 
compaction step 1

618 mm 602 mm 607 mm 602 mm

Density after compaction 
step 1

1.535 kg/dm3 1.612 kg/dm3 1,596 kg/dm3 1.646kg/dm3

Loading procedure 4 mill cycles 
in four steps

4 mill cycles 
in four steps

4 mill cycles 
in one step

4 mill cycles 
in four steps

After compaction the specimen was dressed with an inner rubber membrane while a hydraulic piston 
pushed the sample out of the cylinder. Suction is used under this process in order to avoid collapse. 
After demoulding the specimen is placed in the triaxial rig, the outer rubber membrane is mounted and
instrumented with four LVDTs for axial and radial strain monitoring. Then the specimen is moistened 
by adding water through the drainage system from the bottom pedestal and then drained immediately.
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Figure 3 Grain size distribution curves for the three single-graded railway ballast samples used
in this project (broken line).

Materials tested
The ballast used in this investigation was taken from Steinkjer quarry. The rock type contains of a great 
amount of very small mineral grains and appears to be a very fine-grained quartzite or meta sandstone.
The main minerals are quartz (60%), feldspar (15%) and mica (20%), determined with petrographic 
analysis by use of a thin section microscopy (average of three thin sections). The quantifications are 
approximately. The mica minerals are very small due to recrystallization.

Three different grain size distribution curves were tested, all single-graded. Two are similar to the 
envelope curves of the current Norwegian specification represented by the gradings E fine (22.4/50
mm) and E coarse (31.5/63 mm) in Figure 3. The third is called Arema 4 (16/40 mm), an even finer
grading very commonly used in the US on railway mainline tracks with good results (5). The average 
grain size diameter (D50) was 28, 36 and 48 mm.
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TABLE 2 Material properties for railway ballast from Steinkjer quarry in North Trondelag 
county.

Properties Measured values Requirement Standard
Density 2,71 kg/dm3

Los Angeles 31,5-50mm LARB= 16,9 Less than 24 EN 13450/EN 1097-2
Micro Deval 31,5-50mm MDE RB = 4,8 Less than 15 EN 13450/EN 1097-1
Shape index SI=18 Less than 20 EN 13450 / EN 933-4
Los Angeles19-37,5mm 23,6 Less than 30 ASTM C535
Grading Category E EN 13450 / EN 933-1

The testing procedure
The single-graded railway ballast specimens as described above were subjected to long term cyclic 
loading to simulate railway traffic. All triaxial tests were performed in drained condition and with a
maximum dynamic axial stress of 250 kPa corresponding to about 250 kN axle load given a stiff
foundation, and a cycle rate of 5 Hz. The static confining (air) pressure was 60 kPa for all samples. Each 
test is conducted in four steps. To simulate the tamping operation the load application (step 1) was 
stopped after 1 million cycles. The test specimen got dismantled, recompacted with the same material 
used in step 1 and subjected for another 1 million load applications (step 2). This loading procedure was 
followed by similar steps 3 and 4 until a total of 4 million dynamic loads or 110 million gross tons. 
After each dismantling and before rebuilding, the tested ballast was sieved to remove breakage material 
with grain size less then the original grading. This material was accumulated and sieved after the end of 
step 4 to show the total amount of breakage after 4 million load applications. This loss of material was 
not compensated with fresh material and a lower sample was accepted (and a lower density).

To compare this result with a non tamping situation a new ballast sample with the same grading 
curve labelled E fine (see Figure 3) was subjected to 4 million cyclic loadings continuously in one step 
with the same testing procedure.

TEST RESULTS 

The 4 steps test conducted in order to simulate the impact from tamping on uniformly graded railway 
ballast with three different grain size distributions has provided information about the ballast behaviour 
in terms of permanent strain, ballast breakage, resilient modulus and density. 

Plastic behaviour
The effect of repeated tamping and subsequent recompaction (train loads) of ballast simulated in this 
project should mainly be crushing of particle edges and change in grain shape from angular to less 
angular material during years of service.
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Figure 4 Permanent deformation against number of loads. Each of the three different gradings 
(E coarse, etc) was divided into four steps and totally subjected to 4 million load applications.

Data from step 1 for grading E coarse was unintentionally not recorded.
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This gives the material a permanent vertical deformation (i.e. less volume) which increases with number 
of loads as seen in Figure 4. Generally, it is expected as a hypothesis that this deformation in the ballast 
layer will gradually decrease from one loading sequence between two tamping operations to the next. 
Instead, the measurements of permanent strain from three test specimens shown in Figure 4,
do not show any clear tendency to reduced accumulated strain from step 1 to step 4.

However, the connection between permanent strain and number of load repetitions are quite 
linear after a certain number of loads within all four steps. It can be seen in Figure 5 that the 
permanent strain rate measured between load number 100 000 and one million, within each step are 
decreasing from step 1 to step 4 for grading E coarse and E fine, but not for Arema 4 which shows no 
such decreasing tendency. Nevertheless, the rate development in Figure 5 can be an indication of the 
hypothesis on decreasing permanent deformation due to accrued edge abrasion.
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Figure 5 The correlation between permanent axial strain rate and number of test steps. Data 
from E coarse step 1 was not recorded.

Furthermore, it can be seen in Figure 6 that the three gradings tested are clearly ranked in terms of 
accumulated permanent vertical strain. Grading E coarse obtains about 50% more permanent 
deformation (average of four steps) compared with grading Arema 4. This means that a change to a
more dense grain size distribution curve (single-graded) according to Figure 7 for measured specimen 
densities has great advantages with reduced permanent strain.
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Figure 6 Permanent vertical deformation against number of loads. Each curve represents the 
average of four steps, totally 4 x 1 million loadings (average of three steps for grading E coarse).
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Elastic properties
The resilient modulus changes during a loading sequence but reaches a stabile level in the last half of 
the sequence. The values used in Figure 8 represent the elastic ballast behaviour at the end of each 
loading sequence for all specimens. After step 4 the ranking between the three gradings is quite rational 
as the most dense grading (Arema 4) has the lowest resilient modulus. This corresponds with findings 
by Kamal et al. (6) who conducted a series of repeated load triaxial tests on 50 mm maximum-sized 
broad-graded unbound granular roadbase material as well as Thom and Brown (7) who investigated 
both well-graded and single-graded road base materials with maximum particle size of 10 mm.
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Figure 7 Change in the specimen density from step 1 to step 4. The measures are taken after 
each preconditioning (compaction in the steel mould) but before the loading sequence.

On the other hand, the situation after step 1 and 2 are almost converse. This means that there is no 
unambiguous correlation between resilient modulus and the tested gradings (density) within this span of 
variation.
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Figure 8 Change in resilient modulus from step 1 to step 4 for three different gradings. Each 
value is recorded at the end of each step (1 million loads). The average value for each grading is: 

E coarse 321 kPa, E fine 315 kPa, and Arema 4 is 278 kPa.
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Ballast breakage and simulated effect of tamping
The grain size distribution for the breakage materials from E coarse, E fine and Arema 4 is shown in 
Figure 9. The production of breakage particles are accumulated sum from all four steps. After 4 million 
“train” loads and four “tamping operations” the quantity of broken particles less than 31.5 mm (Dmin) 
has risen to 7.6% of the original sample E coarse. Corresponding Figures for E fine is 6.3% and Arema 
4 is 5.8%. The portion of fines less than 0,063 mm is respectively 0.26, 0.25 and 0.23%. This 
demonstrates that the ballast breakage decreases with increasing material density or decreasing average 
grain size for single-graded ballast.
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Figure 9 Amount of breakage material after the triaxial test (sum of four steps) less than Dmin 
in the original samples. Grading E coarse less than 31.5 mm, grading E fine less than 22.4 mm

and Arema 4 less than 16.0 mm.

Consequently, the grading E coarse has 31% more breakage than the finer grading Arema 4. The 
relationship between permanent axial strain and ballast particle breakage in
cyclic triaxial tests after 4 million cycles and “tamping” impact is shown in Figure 10 where the particle 
breakage increases with increasing permanent deformation. This is in accordance with Shi and Thom
(8) who investigated a single-graded material similar with sample E fine.
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smaller than Dmin in test specimen.
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In order to assess the influence of no tamping a specimen designated E fine (22.4-50 mm) was subjected 
to 4 million cyclic loadings without interruption (the particles were not disturbed). This effect is 
demonstrated in Figure 11 where “Fine breakage” represents particles less than 8.0 mm in size while 
“Coarse breakage” represents particles between than 8.0 and 22,4mm in size. The bar designated With 
“tamping” shows the results from one of the three different gradings used (E fine). It can be seen that 
the recompaction after each tamping operation is the main source to ballast breakage (voids filled). The 
degradation from the tamping action itself is not included. Selig and Waters (9) came to a similar
conclusion when they used a ballast box arrangement with a wooden sleeper segment to simulate in situ 
condition. 
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Figure 11   Effect of tamping simulation (particle rearrangement) on ballast breakage. The 
comparison between With and Without “tamping” is done with the grading E fine.

DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

Content of mica minerals  
It is commonly known that a high content of mica minerals normally reduce the mechanical strength of 
a rock. The rock type investigated in this project contains about 20 % mica which is a very high amount. 
In this case it seems to have no significant negative effect on the mechanical strength as the Micro 
Deval value of 4.8 is very good, and an LA value of 16.9 (EN13450) is fairly good compared with other 
Norwegian hardrock ballast materials. The mica minerals appear in the rock as very fine grains. This 
may explain the unusually small influence of the mica content on the mechanical properties in this 
project.   

Plastic strain
As appears in Figure 4, the permanent vertical strain from one step to the other goes up and down and 
does not show any clear tendency to reduced deformation. This may be explained by the fact that the 
stone skeleton, after each remoulding, will change more randomly so the transformation of stress from 
top to bottom of every step will be different each time. On the other hand, it can be seen that the large 
quantity of deformation during the first 10 000 of loads also changes from step to step. A probable 
cause is that the specimen was not prestressed in the triaxial rig before the loading sequence. The ballast 
material could have been slightly loosened in different extent when the specimen was moved from the 
steel mould to the test rig. Use of a static force of 10 kN in 30 seconds could perhapes give less
scattering in the results.

Specimen density 
The specimens’ densities were measured after each preconditioning (compaction in the steel mould) but 
before the loading sequence. To obtain test samples with equal composition with respect to 
homogeneity, the breakage material less than Dmin was generally taken away from the sample by sieving 
between each loading step without adding fresh material. This will give a higher density. As shown in 
Figure 7, this was forgotten with grading E coarse between loading step 1 and step 2 and the measured 
value (in diagram) of 1.574 should have been just about 1.55-1.56 (showed with an arrow). 
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CONCLUSIONS

The following may be concluded from the laboratory tests of single-graded ballast: 

1.  The permanent axial deformation increases with increasing number of loads, but the deformation rate 
can be decreasing with increasing numbers of tamping operations due to accumulating edge 
abrasion. 

2.  A change in grain size distribution to a more dense grading will reduce the permanent axial 
deformation. The grading Arema 4 obtained 33% less deformation than grading E coarse.

3.  Ballast tamping which includes particle rearrangement is the main cause of ballast breakage
4.  It was expected that the ballast resilient modulus should increase with decreasing density, but this 

correlation was only slightly achieved. 
5. Ballast breakage increases with increasing permanent deformation. The grading E coarse obtained 

31% more breakage than the finer grading Arema 4. 

Limitation: 
These conclusions are based on a test program that depends solely on the results of a single repetition 
and the test values will vary to some extent. But the main results are in accordance with relevant 
literature.

RECOMMENDATIONS

According to the conclusions a change in railway ballast grading (single-graded) from coarse to finer 
grain size (more dense grain size distribution curve) will lead to both less permanent deformation and 
less particle breakage. This can increase the ballast service life and bring down the maintenance cost in 
the long run.
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Abstract

This paper demonstrates a new method using luminescence to quantify micro cracks and porosities in fluorescent 
impregnated thin section. Micro cracking is common and abundant in Norwegian aggregates and 5 types of 
micro cracks have been identified and classified. Luminescence measurements have been carried out on a wide 
range of commercially produced Norwegian railway ballast as well as detailed petrographic analyses. The results 
suggest correlation between luminescence and water absorption measurements indicating that micro cracks 
causes ingress of water into the aggregate. This is not the case from freeze-thaw tests and other mechanical tests 
where correlation not occurred suggesting that other micro textural parameters than micro cracks are the 
influencing parameter. 

Keywords: Railway ballast, water absorption, frost resistance, micro cracks, fluorescence. 

Introduction

From the mechanical point of view the relationship between micro textural parameters and mechanical 
properties of rock aggregates are quite complex (Liu 2005). According to Spry (1969) micro texture is defined as 
particle size, size distribution, shape and spatial orientation of mineral grains. In addition, other parameters like 
mineral distribution, grain-crystal contact, micro cracks, mineral deformation and degree of alteration will have 
influence on the mechanical strength and other properties of the aggregate. A majority of these parameters can 
be verified through microscopic examination in thin sections. However, micro texture by microscopic 
examination is difficult and often uncertain to quantify into absolute figures. 

Micro cracks are important for the mechanical and physical properties of aggregates. This because 
micro cracks cause mechanically weak planar discontinuities on a micro or nano size scale. Micro cracks also 
make access channels for ingress of water into the aggregate.  Kranz (1983) subdivides micro cracks into (i) Inter 
granular, which are associated with grain boundaries, (ii) intra granular, which are confined to the interior of a 
single grain, and (iii) trans granular, which cross more than one grain. Strength properties change drastically as 
the characteristics and quantity of micro cracks are modified under stress. In most cases grain boundaries are 
preferred sites for tiny flaws and cracks, which may develop to penetrative fractures (Brattli 1992). 

A technique for quantifying micro cracks was introduced by Nishiyama et al. (1990) by combining 
microscopy with image analysis. They saturated pore spaces and micro cracks in the aggregate sample with 
synthetic resins mixed with fluorescent paint and dye before microscopy. In this way, pore spaces and micro
cracks could be visualized under ultraviolet (UV) light due to a great difference in displayed brightness. Using 
image analysis it was possible to characteristics and measure porosity and total length of micro cracks per unit 
area (Nishiyama and Kusuda, 1994). Other researchers have since then used this technique to detect micro cracks 
in aggregates. Nishiyama and Kusuda (1996) showed how different stages in the weathering process could be
quantified by introducing the term image brightness to describe the increase in number of micro cracks. 
However, they did not give any closer description.

This study is part of an ongoing PhD mainly investigating the reliability of standard tests for rating 
railway ballast with regard to mechanical strength, e.g. resistance to crushing. One of the goals is to assess the 
influence of petrography, mineralogy and micro texture on the mechanical and physical property of 
commercially produced railway ballast in Norway.

The present work use the intensity of light in fluorescent impregnated thin sections assessed by 
luminescence measurements for indirectly quantifying micro cracks and porosities in the aggregates. Average 
measurement results have been assessed and “correlated” with water absorption and freeze-thaw loss from the 
same aggregate deposit.
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Test materials

The selection of rock samples was focused on representing a wide variation in the mechanical 
properties, i.e. Los Angeles value, as well as to be sufficient representative for Norwegian rock types. It was 
requested that samples should be taken from quarries supporting The National Railway Administration
(Jernbaneverket) with railway ballast, if possible. Most samples meet the Norwegian requirements for 
mechanical strength, including one of Norway’s strongest rocks. The rock samples make up a wide variety of 
igneous rocks, metamorphic rocks and consolidated/metamorphosed sedimentary rocks. A list of rock samples is 
presented in Table 1.

Representative rock samples were sampled from stockpiles inside the quarries (commercial products). 
All samples were required to have passed two crushing stages, no more or less, with a jaw and a cone crusher. 
Each sample consisted of about 800 to1600 kg. In addition two types of rock, i.e. mica schist and carbonate rock,
with documented low frost resistance were included in the investigation.  

Petrographic description of aggregates

As mentioned, first step in the investigation was to select representative rock samples from 
commercial railway ballast deposits. From each deposit “suitable” rock fragments were selected and visual 
examined. With aim to reveal a possible geological variation in the deposit, rock fragments that “looked” 
different were selected for further investigation. About 3-6 samples were selected from each deposit and 
polished slabs and fluorescent vacuum impregnated thin sections were prepared. The polished slaps were first 
investigated by use of stereo microscope and a macroscopic examination was carried out. Fluorescent 
impregnated thin sections were investigated under the petrographic microscope of type Olympus BX 51 mounted 
with polarizing filters and fluorescence equipment. For each thin section the following was investigated: 
mineralogy estimated by use of measurement grid, crystal-grain size, micro texture, crystal-grain contact, micro 
cracking (fluorescence light) and sign of recrystallization, deformation and alteration. The observations give
basis for a correct classification and naming of the rock types. In addition, micro-graphs were taken from each 
thin section. Examples of “petrographic description of rock aggregates” are given in appendix to this paper.

Table 1 shows aggregates from 22 deposits (quarries) where the rock type have been classified 
according to correct geological name as well as major minerals and the dominating grain-crystal sizes in the 
rocks. Note that several of the quarries produce aggregates from different rock types. One of the commercial 
aggregate producers was marketing/selling the aggregate type as “rhyolite” but our petrographic investigation 
showed the aggregate to be meta greywacke.
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Table 1: Aggregate deposit with geologic names, mineralogy and particle sizes.

Deposit no. 
08115-

Geological name Major minerals Particle size 
(mm)

1 Meta sandstone, meta greywacke, quartzite Quartz, felspar, mica 0.1-1.5
2 Greenstone Plagioclase, actinolite, epidote 0.01-0.2
3 Meta greywacke-argillite, pebble conglomerate Felspar chlorite, sericite, quartz 0.05-0.5
4 Meta gabbro, cataclasite Felspar, amphibole, epidote 0.1-5 
6 Cataclasite, crush breccia, granite Plagioclase, quartz, felspar 0.05-2.5
7 Mylonite, cataclasite Quartz, felspar, epidote 0.01-0.1
9 Marble Carbonate 0.05-0.3

10 Greenstone, meta gabbro-basalt Amphibole, plagioclase, epidote 0.1-0.5
11 Mylonite, gneiss, gabbro Quartz, felspar, biotite 0.05-1 
12 Monzonite Plagioclase, felspar 7-10
13 Syenite, monzonite, gneiss Felspar, amphibole, quartz 0.3-10
14 Sandstone, siltstone, greywacke Quartz, felspar, mica 0.1-2 
15 Porphyric trachyte Felspar, opaque phases, pyroxene 0.01-5 
16 Granite Felspar, quartz, mica 0.2-7 
17 Mylonite, cataclasite Felspar, quartz, mica 0.2-3 
19 Anorthosite Felspar, sericite, epidote 1-8 
20 Anorthosite Felspar, epidote, sericite 3-8 
21 Greywacke Felspar, quartz, mica, carbonate 0.1-2 
22 Greenstone, schist, slate Amphibole, epidote, quartz 0.1-2 
23 Gneiss Quartz, felspar, mica 0.01-0.4
24 Sandstone Quartz, felspar 0.2-1.5
26 Gneiss Felspar, quartz, mica 0.1-0.5

Testing of aggregates

The testing includes microscopic examination, luminescence measurements, water absorption and frost
resistance.

Microscopy of thin section and classification of micro cracks
By use of fluorescence technique a surprising variation and significant “amount” of micro cracking 

could be revealed in all the aggregates. By use of traditionally petrographic analyses, in “normal” thin sections 
that have not been fluorescent impregnated, micro cracking is not visible and therefore not observed. It has to be 
noted that micro cracks are important for the durability and possible also for the mechanical properties of the 
aggregate and will not be detected without use of fluorescence technique. In the present investigation 71 
fluorescence impregnated thin sections from 22 commercial railway aggregate deposits in Norway have been 
investigated and the types of micro cracking have been classified as described in the following and shown in 
Figure 1.

Inter granular micro cracks: the crack follows the outer boundary of crystals or grain particles 
(perimeter) sometimes showing a mesh like pattern.
Intra granular micro cracks: the crack is located internally in the crystal or grain particle often caused 
by mineral lattices.
Trans granular cracks or “long” micro cracks: inter granular and/or intra granular micro cracks or a 
combination of inter granular and intra granular cracks located around or internally in more than one 
crystal or grain particle.
Massive-porosity: very fine inter-grown cracks where individual cracks are difficult to distinguish 
and/or inter-grown sub microscopic small voids.
Holes: Individual small isolated holes occasionally isolating small cracks.
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Figure 1: Micro graph of thin sections with 5 types of “micro cracks”.
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In most cases more than one type of micro crack is observed in the aggregate, as shown in Table 2
where a visual quantification of micro cracks in thin sections has been given as “none”, “few”, “some” or 
“many”, as well as an average (arithmetic) luminescence (Lux) and standard deviation (se later). Note that 
several to all types of micro cracks have been observed in the aggregate samples but also that more than one thin 
section has been investigated and therefore more than one rock type can be represented. 

Table 2: Average Lux (luminescence), standard deviation and semi quantitative amount of crack types.
Deposit no. 

08115-
Thin 

section.
Lux Std. Inter granular Intra granular "Long" 

micro crack
Massive-
porosity

Holes

1 3 0.59 0.07 +++ + + +++ +
2 3 0.60 0.19 +++ + + +++ -
3 4 0.30 0.12 + + ++ ++ +
4 3 0.67 0.35 - ++ + +++ -
6 3 1.68 0.62 ++ + ++ +++ +
7 4 0.44 0.11 + + + +++ -
9 3 0.49 0.23 - ++ ++ ++ +

10 3 0.29 0.06 + + - ++ -
11 4 0.17 0.07 ++ + + - -
12 3 0.60 0.30 - + + + +
13 3 0.73 0.21 + +++ ++ + -
14 3 0.27 0.04 ++ + + + +
15 3 1.22 0.25 + +++ - +++ -
16 3 0.75 0.32 ++ ++ ++ - +
17 4 0.28 0.07 + - + + ++
19 3 0.89 0.37 - ++ ++ +++ +
20 3 0.52 0.23 - ++ ++ + ++
21 3 0.80 0.20 + ++ ++ +++ -
22 5 0.62 0.11 +++ + + +++ +
23 3 0.47 0.18 ++ - ++ - ++
24 3 0,43 0.14 ++ ++ ++ - +
26 2 0.47 0.16 + ++ + ++ -

- none + few ++ some +++ many

Luminescence measurement
Different types of micro cracks occur in different amounts in thin sections and are therefore difficult to 

quantify.  Moreover, quantification of micro cracks is not a standard procedure and the few published papers 
dealing with this subject have not given a “standardized” way to do it. Image analysis is one method being used 
for quantification of micro cracks in fluorescent impregnated thin sections but the results up till now are not 
promising. Image analysis may have problems quantifying distinct micro cracks in combination with more 
massive-porosity cracking and “holes” as observed in most of the aggregate samples in this study. Therefore a 
new measurement method was developed and used in the present doctoral project, namely luminescence 
measurement. The term “luminescence” has been used because light intensity has been measured in fluorescence 
light by use of UV filters in the microscope. Luminescence has been detected by use of a Mavolux Digital 
Luxmeter 5032B with the luminance attachment sensor mounted in one of the eyepieces of the microscope, se 
Figure 2. The Mavolux 5032B is suitable for measurement of extremely low light intensities with initial 
sensitivity of 0.01 lx (Lux). 
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Figure 2: Microscope with Mavolux luminance sensor mounted in one eyepiece.

The following procedure has been used for all the measurements. First all unnecessary filters were
removed from the microscope to obtain maximum light intensity. Fluorescence light was obtained by using a 
primary filter (SWP 490) and a secondary filter (LP 520). By use of an object stage, the same coordinate system 
with 5 x 5 measurements point covering an area on 10 mm x 15 mm of the thin section was used by all the 
measurements. The used objective was 10 x magnified covering an area on 3.5 mm2, hereby the total 
measurement area was 25 x 3.5 mm2 =  87.5 mm2.  Measurements with defects or larger holes were excluded and 
therefore, the total numbers of measurements in some cases are less than 25. To detect possible drift or errors, 
measurements were checked by a standard with known Lux value before and after measurements. Measurement
results from the Mavolux were transferred via an USB port to a data program in a PC and Excel spread sheets. 
The average luminescence in Lux was calculated and has been presented as average arithmetic values from all 
thin sections representing the aggregate deposit as shown in Table 2. In some of the aggregate deposit a rather 
large variation in luminescence has been detected between the thin sections explaining the rather large standard 
deviation shown in Table 2. This is probably caused by different aggregate types or variation in alteration in 
many of the aggregate deposits. 

Water absorption
Water absorption has been carried out on different fractions. Aggregate fraction used for freeze-thaw

tests were 8-16 mm and the same fraction was tested according to EN 1097-6. In addition to water absorption, 
the water saturated surface dry density, apparent density and oven dry density was measured. For the fraction 32-
50 mm water absorption was measured according to EN 1097-6 Annex B on 10 pieces of aggregate. For drilled 
cores, water absorption was measured according to EN 1097-6 Annex B on 6 pieces (from each deposit) with 
50mm diameter and length varying between 139 and 204 mm. The defined geometrical surface gives the 
possibility to measure water absorption with a high level of accuracy.

Freeze-thaw test
Freeze-thaw test on 12 different types of quarried aggregates was carried out according to EN 1367-1

(pure water) and EN 1367-6 (1% salt solution). More samples are at present time under testing. The standard 
testing has been modified by using one container with 1 kg 8-16 mm aggregates (one with pure water and 
another with 1% NaCl solution) due to the freezing capacity in the freeze-thaw chambers. The testing time was 
also prolonged (cycles from + 20 oC to -15 oC per day) from 10 cycles to 150 cycles with measurements of 
material change after 10, 20, 30, 60, 90, 120 and 150 days. The frost resistance was recorded as weight loss in 
percent of original dry sample weight. Frost resistance from 150 cycles is probably more representative for the 
climatic conditions in Norway instead of 10 cycles required in the standards and has therefore been used for 
further assessments in the project.
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Results

Results and correlations from the luminescence measurements, water absorption tests and frost 
resistance tests are shown in Table 3 and the following clauses. 

Table 3: Results from luminescence measurements, water absorption and freeze-thaw analyses.

Deposit Luminescence Water absorption Freeze-thaw (150 cycles)
no. 8-16 mm 32-50 mm Drilled cores Water 1% salt solution

08115- Lux water abs. % water abs. % water abs. % % weight loss % weight loss
1 0.59 0.48 0.27 - 0.66 0.53
2 0.60 0.49 0.24 0.22 0.62 2.98
3 0.30 0.42 0.22 0.14 0.98 4.31
4 0.67 0.46 0.27 0.19 0.81 13.11
6 1.68 0.59 0.47 0.53 0.39 0.48
7 0.44 0.34 0.20 0.25 0.27 4.16
9 0.49 0.30 0.10 - - -

10 0.29 0.41 0.21 0.15 0.62 2.88
11 0.17 0.26 0.12 0.10 0.42 0.39
12 0.60 0.67 0.38 0.28 1.09 3.61
13 0.73 0.43 0.29 - - -
14 0.27 - 0.14 - - -
15 1.22 0.94 0.66 0.52 - -
16 0.75 0.34 0.22 - - -
17 0.28 - 0.09 - - -
19 0.89 - 0.28 - - -
20 0.52 0.31 0.13 - - -
21 0.80 0.47 0.32 0.22 - -
22 0.62 0.50 0.31 - 0.70 10.28
23 0.47 0.39 0.17 - 0.59 0.46
24 0.43 - - 0.16              -              -
26 0.47 0.59 0.31 0.32 0.48 1.03

Mica schist - 1.59 - - 44.3 49.89
Carbonate rock - 0.97 - - 20.63 24.37

Luminescence
Table 2 and 3 show results from luminescense measurements given as arithmetic average (Lux)

including standard deviation. Luminescense values vary from 0.17 to 1.68 Lux. Note that the results are averages 
of 2 to 5 thin sections from the same deposit. In some deposits the standard deviation is rather large probably 
because the thin sections represent different aggregate types from the deposit or varying degree of alterations.  

Water absorption  
Table 3 shows results from the water absorption tests on three different size fractions. Note that the 

water absorption is reduced by increased particle size on same aggregate type as expected. Water absorption is 
less than 1 % in all samples except in the carbonate rock samples.  Figures 3, 4 and 5 present scatter plots of 
luminescence (Lux) and water absorption as well as correlation. Figure 3 on size fraction 8-16 mm, Figure 4 on 
size fraction 32-50 mm and Figure 5 on drilled cores. Note that a more or less significant correlation between 
luminescence and water absorption exist and that correlation increases with increased particle sizes, Best 
correlation is from drilled cores with a correlation factor (R2) on 0.73  
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Figure 3: Graphical plot between luminescence and water absorption from fraction 8-16 mm. 
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Figure 5: Graphical plot between luminescence and water absorption from drilled cores.
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Freeze-thaw test.
Table 3 shows results from freeze-thaw test in pure water and in 1% salt solution after 150 cycles. Note 

that in most aggregate samples, but not all, the weight loss is larger in 1% salt solution compared with in pure 
water. In some aggregate types the loss is 14-16 times higher in 1% salt solution than in pure water. Figure 6 
show a graphical plot between luminescence (lux) and freeze-thaw loss after 150 cycles in 1% salt solution and 
in pure water. Figure 7 show a graphical plot between water absorption and freeze-thaw loss after 150 cycles in 
1% salt solution and in pure water. Note the lack of correlation (not calculated) in Figure 6 between 
luminescence and freeze-thaw and in Figure 7 between water absorption and freeze-thaw.
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Figure 6: Graphical plot between freeze-thaw loss and luminescence.
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Figure 7: Graphical plot between freeze-thaw loss and water absorption from 8-16mm.

In this part of the investigation two extra rock samples (mica schist and carbonate rock) which were 
proven not to be frost resisting were added to the investigation. The rock samples have been used as erosion 
protection in a hydro power water supply dam in Nordland County over a period of 40 years but are now 
replaced because the aggregates disintegrated. Both rock samples have water absorption (8-16 mm) from 1 to 2 
%. Figure 8 show a graphical plot between water absorption from the 8-16 mm fraction and freeze-thaw loss 
after 150 cycles in 1% salt solution and in pure water including the mica schist and carbonate rock. Note that 
correlation (not calculated) probably exist between water absorption and freeze-thaw loss for the samples with 
water absorption higher than 1 %, both for freeze-thaw in 1 % salt solution and in pure water.
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Figure 8: Graphical plot between freeze-thaw loss and water absorption from 8-16 mm fractions including mica 
schist and carbonate rock.

Summary and discussion

The rock samples in the doctoral prosject are selected to be representative for railway ballast used by 
the Norwegian National Railway Administration (Jernbaneverket) and represent a wide selection of Norwegian 
rock types. Petrographic analyses have been carried out on the railway ballast samples by use of polished slabs 
and fluorescent impregnated thin sections and has revealed the occurrences of different rock types in several of 
the quarried deposits. For the entire number of investigated quarries detailed petrographic descriptions have been 
made and examples included this paper in annex. 

The petrographic investigations are focusing on several issues namely classifying micro cracks; 
quantify micro cracks indirectly by use of luminescence measurements and compare luminescence 
measurements with water absorption and freeze-thaw loss from the same quarry. The microscopic examinations 
in fluorescence light have revealed that micro cracks are surprisingly common and often abundant. 5 types of 
micro cracking have been identified and classified, namely 1) inter granular, 2) intra granular, 3) trans granular
(or “long” micro cracks), 4) massive-porosity and 5) isolated holes or cracks. The different types and varying 
concentration of micro cracks identified in the aggregates do it difficult to make quantitative analyses of micro 
cracks and a new method using luminescence measurements has been developed. The method, which is 
inexpencive and rather fast to carry out, measure luminescence in fluorescence light in 25 measurements points 
located in a regular grid in the thin sections. Average (arithmetic) values have been calculated from the 2-5 thin 
sections from each deposit and used for further comparison with water absorption and freeze-thaw loss (median 
value and arithmetic average gives more or less same result). In some of the quarries a rather large standard 
deviation has been measured which probably is caused by the different rock types identified in most of the 
quarries or varying degree of alteration in the rock e.g. saussuritization and seritization which causes porosities.

Water absorption according to EN 1097-6 has been carried out on samples from most of the quarries on 
3 different fractions, 8-16 mm, 32-50 mm and drilled cores. As expected the water absorption decreases with 
increased particle sizes. Most reliable results is supposed to come from drilled cores (largest “particle” size and 
lowest water absorption) because of a more “smooth surface” which do it easier to obtain more even conditions 
for the testing compared with a more uneven grain surface in crushed samples. Water absorption in the railway 
ballast samples varies from 0.14 to 0.97 in all the fractions and 0.97 to 1.59 in mica schist and carbonate rock 
which were added to the investigation because of documented low frost resistance.

Freeze-thaw test have been carried out on 12 different types of quarried aggregates according to EN
1367-1 (pure water) and EN 1367-6 (1% salt solution). The procedures have been modified and testing time 
prolonged to 150 cycles. In most of the aggregate samples, but not all, the weight loss is larger in 1% salt 
solution compared with in pure water. In some aggregate types the loss is 14-16 times higher in 1% salt solution 
than in pure water. Very high weigh loss up to 50 % was found in carbonate rock and the mica schist. Frost
resistance from 150 cycles is probably more representative for the climatic conditions in Norway instead of 10 
cycles required in the standards and therefore been used for further assessments in the project.

Luminescence has been compared with water absorption from the 3 different size fractions and it has 
been shown that a more or less significant correlation exist between luminescence and water absorption. Best 
correlation was obtained from drilled cores with a correlation coefficient (R2) on 0.73. Comparing water 
absorption with freeze-thaw loss from pure water and 1 % salt solution did not show any sign of correlating on 
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railway ballast samples with water absorption less than 1 %. However, it seems that correlation exist when water 
absorption is higher than 1 % as for mica schist and carbonate rock but more results are needed to confirm this.

The mineralogical composition of the aggregates is probably important for the frost resistance as shown 
in Figure 9.
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Figure 9: Freeze-thaw results for 14 different rock types (fraction 8-16 mm) after 150 freeze-thaw cycles.
C = carbonate rock and M = mica amphibole schist.

In Figure 9 the five samples with lowest freeze-thaw loss, both in pure water and 1 % salt solution, all 
have granitic composition dominated by quartz and feldspar. For some rock types the 1 % salt solution causes
significant higher freeze-thaw loss compared with in pure water which could be caused by a high content of 
amphibole minerals in the aggregates but this has do be further confirmed (sample no. 4 and 22).

The investigation has shown that correlation exist between luminescence and water absorption probably 
because micro cracking makes access channels for ingress of water into the aggregate. Best correlation has been 
found on drilled cores which probably also have the most correct water absorption. It is supposed that the 
correlation coefficient can be improved in case luminescence measurements and water absorption is carried out 
on the same rock aggregate type with same degree of alteration. This is not the case for all the quarries which 
produce aggregates from several rock types and possible different degree of alterations. 

Comparing luminescence with freeze-thaw loss and water absorption with freeze-thaw loss, correlation 
between the methods could not be found in railway ballast with water absorption less than 1 %. However, in 
mica schist and carbonate rock with higher water absorption it seems that correlation exist but more results are 
needed to confirm this. The lack of correlation both between luminescence and freeze-thaw loss and water 
absorption and freeze-thaw loss suggest that micro cracks do not have the same influence on the freeze-thaw 
processes as for water absorption (except when the water absorption is higher than 1 %). Probably is the mineral 
composition more important for the freeze-thaw processes than micro cracking and quartz and feldspar more 
resistant than amphibole as shown in Figure 9.

In the investigation several mechanical tests have been carried out on samples from the same aggregate 
quarries as described in the paper (will be published elsewhere). The lack of correlation for luminescence (and 
water absorption) compared with both Los Angeles crushing test, Micro Deval abrasion test and Point load test 
suggest that micro fracturing not is an important parameter for the mechanical properties of railway ballast.

Conclusion

1. Norwegian produced railway ballast is not always homogeneous and can be composed by different rock 
types which can explain variations in the properties sometimes observed.

2. Micro cracks are surprisingly  abundant and common in Norwegian railway ballast and 5 types of micro 
cracking have been identified and classified, namely 1) inter granular, 2) intra granular, 3) trans 
granular (or “long” micro cracks), 4) massive-porosity and 5) isolated holes or cracks.
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3. A new method using luminescence measurements in fluorescent impregnated thin sections has been 
developed and tested on 71 thin sections from 22 quarries. The method uses inexpensive equipment and 
is rather fast to carry out. Results have been given as average luminescence values.

4. Average luminescence has been compared with water absorption and it has been shown that a more or 
less significant correlation exists between luminescence and water absorption depending on aggregate
fraction. Best correlation was from drilled cores with a correlation coefficient (R2) on 0.73.

5. Comparing average luminescence with freeze-thaw loss and water absorption with freeze-thaw loss 
correlation could not be found in railway ballast with water absorption less than 1 %. However, when 
the water absorption is higher than 1 % correlation between water absorption and freeze-thaw loss 
might occur but more testing is needed to confirm this.

6. The correlation between luminescence and water absorption suggest that micro cracks are the most 
important micro textural parameter for ingress of water into the aggregate.

7. Lack of correlation between luminescence and freeze-thaw loss and other mechanical tests suggest that 
micro cracks are not important for the freeze-thaw processes and the mechanical properties. Regarding 
to freeze-thaw the mineralogy is probably more important e.g. quartz and feldspar is likely more 
resistant than amphibole.
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ABSTRACT: The aim of the research was to assess if the standard tests provided a reliable ranking of 
nine ballast aggregate materials with respect to mechanical strength. Standard tests were compared with 
the results from large scale triaxial and full scale model tests employed to simulate in-service stress and 
environment. Four different mechanical strength tests were conducted on nine crushed rock railway 
ballast types with fixed grading (22.4 - 63 mm) to investigate degradation with respect to breakage and 
production of fines. The equipment used are the standard tests: Los Angeles Abrasion (31.5-50 mm (dry 
and wet)/10-14 mm (only dry)) and micro-Deval (31.5-50 mm (wet)), large scale repeated load triaxial
test (dry and wet), and a full scale rail track model test (only dry) for cyclic loading, all performed in the 
laboratory environment. The test procedure also included simulation of the impact loading from tamping 
and the effect from water. Aggregate petrographic tests were used to reveal whether there was any 
possible rating weakness associated with the mechanical strength. The rock samples were three igneous 
rocks, four metamorphic rocks and two consolidated/ metamorphosed sedimentary rocks, all fine and 
medium grained. The results of the study indicate that the three types of mechanical tests rank the ballast 
samples in three different ways.

KEY WORDS: Railway ballast degradation, triaxial test, Los Angeles Abrasion test, full scale railway 
track model test, micro-Deval test. 

1 INTRODUCTION

In railway track, repeated wheel loads transferred from sleepers to the ballast layer cause abrasion and 
degradation of ballast aggregates over time which contributes to the fouled content in the ballast layer 
and alter the gradation (Boler et al. 2012). These changes weaken the bearing capacity of the ballast layer 
and eventually cause track geometry problems. To maintain the optimal track alignment, tamping is 
commonly applied. Tamping, on the other hand, contributes to degradation of aggregates in ballast layer. 
Tamping loosens ballast, rearranges particles and produces new particle contact points which fracture 
under contact stress. When this degradation is added to degradation caused by traffic loading, fouling 
content of ballast layer can increase to a level that prevents free drainage of water after some years in 
service.  
Both Selig and Waters (1994) and Lim (2004) showed that tamping speeds up the fouling of ballast when 
they used ballast box tests to investigate the effect of particle rearrangement on particle breakage. This 
finding was recently confirmed by Nålsund (2010) from triaxial tests.  
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Lims (2004) investigation of four granitic rocks simulating the effects of both train loading and ballast 
tamping provided only a slight correlation between Los Angeles Abrasion (LAA) test and ballast 
degradation, but this conclusion was quite uncertain mostly due to few results in the commercial area 
(LAA less than 20%) of the diagram. The main crushing process realized in both LAA test and in the 
field under the sleepers is that rock particles lose weight due to loss of fracturing and chipping off the 
sharp corners and therefore, the angularity decreases (Boler et al. 2012). This fragmentation depends on 
the rock’s tensile strength which in turn depends on, to some extend, the frequency of micro-cracks
(Johansson et al. 2011). Ugur (2010) and Kahraman and Gunaydin (2007) have revealed that LAA 
results corresponded well with Point Load Index, which indirectly expressed rock core tensile strength
properties of 14 different rock types. Hence, the magnitude of breakage under train loads might be 
predicted by the LAA value.

In a considerable study by Raymond and Diyaljee (1979) ballast aggregate breakdown on eight
different rock types tested under repeated triaxial loading were related to mechanical tests and showed
high correlation with Mill Abrasion tests. This result suggested a grinding mechanism and the 
importance of mineral hardness. The Mill Abrasion test used requires an aggregate charge of 3 kg with 
20 - 30 mm particles together with 3 liter of water and no steel balls. Lower correlation was obtained 
with LAA suggesting toughness as a secondary factor for breakdown. The ballast materials were 
subjected to a repeated deviator stress of 210 kPa and a confining stress of 35 kPa. 

It is of great interest that the selection of ballast material for construction purposes is based on 
sufficient resistance to load associated degradation. The most common way of predicting ballast 
degradation under train loads is through the use of LAA test which celebrated its 100 year anniversary in 
utilization in 2016 (Woolf and Crandell 1936). It is a quick and easy test that mainly measures coarse
aggregate resistance to crushing. Many rock properties contribute to the mechanical strength, e.g. the 
average mineral grain size, grain size distribution (uniformly graded or well graded), shape (perimeter)
and spatial orientation (foliation) of mineral grains. In addition, other petrological properties like mineral
hardness,  modulus (E), grain boundary relations (suturing), amount of micro-cracks, mineral 
deformation and degree of alteration (sericite in feldspar) make the situation quite complicated. Hence, it
is quite difficult to predict a rock´s mechanical strength and corresponding functional properties. It can 
be suggested that it is too good to be true that such a simple test can separate in all aspects good 
performing ballast materials from the poor performance ones in a reliable way.

The purpose of the current study described in this paper has been to assess if the standard tests for 
mechanical strength provide a reliable ranking of the ballast materials in comparison with results from 
the triaxial and the full scale model tests. The two latter are employed to simulate in-service loading and 
environmental aspects in laboratory condition and to improve our understanding of ballast behaviour
through petrographic characteristics. In addition, evaluating to what extent the parameters average grain 
size, amount of micro-cracks and mineral composition govern the mechanical strength has also been an 
essential task.

2 TEST MATERIALS AND ROCK CHARACTERISTICS

The selection of rock samples was based on representing a wide variation in the mechanical properties, 
i.e. LAA and micro-Deval (MD) values. All samples are taken from quarries, and most of them are
supplying The Norwegian National Railway Administration with railway ballast (nominal 31.5-63 mm).
All samples were required to have passed two crushing stages, first, with a jaw crusher and secondly with 
a cone crusher. The ballast samples represented both igneous rocks, metamorphic rocks and consolidated
/metamorphosed sedimentary rocks.  

Tables 1 and 2 list all investigated aggregates from 9 deposits (quarries) where the rock types have 
been classified according to their geological names, and the following features have been taken into 
account: Mineralogy, mineral grain size, mineral grain size interval (from Dmin to Dmax), specific density, 
grain shape, and mechanical properties such as LAA and MD values. Note that several of the quarries 
produced aggregates naturally “blended” with different rock types (heterogeneous).
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Table 1: Aggregate deposits with geologic names and mineralogical compositions . Minerals: Q(quartz), 
F (plagioclase), K (k-feldspar), B (biotite), M (muscovite), A (amphibole), E (epidote), Chl 
(chlorite), Car (carbonate). 

Deposit 
no. 

08115- Quarry Geological name

Minerals Grain
size mm 

intervalQ F K B M A E Chl Car

1 Steinkjer Meta sandstone, meta 
greywacke, quartzite 48 18 15 18 0.1-1.5

2 Meraftåsen Greenstone 5 32 5 6 8 9 29 6 0.01-0.2
3 Lauvåsen Meta greywacke-argillite 14 23 3 26 25 9 0.05-0.5
4 Vassfjell Meta gabbro, cataclasite 1 18 6 41 12 18 4 0.1-5

6 Aplitt Cataclasite, crush breccia, 
granite 54 15 29 2 0.05-2.5

11 Lørenskog Mylonite, gneiss, gabbro 28 48 6 4 14 0.05-1 
12 Freste Monzonite 7 59 23 7 2 1 7-10
23 Rombak Mica gneiss 46 21 2 10 17 3 1 0.01-0.4
26 Sefrivatn Gneiss granitic 24 42 27 2 2 2 1 0.1-0.5

The mineralogy has been estimated by means of both microscopic examination of thin sections 
(measurement grid, 363 points) and semi-quantitative X-ray diffraction (XRD) analyses. 

Table 2: Aggregate deposits with mechanical strength, shape, rock density and roughness.

Deposit
nr 

Quarry name LAAdry LAAwet Micro 
Deval

SI20 Specific 
density

Surface 
Texture
Index

LAA 
10-14mm 

Mineral 
grain size
D50 mm

1 Steinkjer 16.9 14.1 4.8 18.2 2.71 2.00 20.9 0.138
2 Meraftåsen 12.4 18.3 11.2 7.1 2.95 0.88 17.5 0.088
3 Lauvåsen 25.7 26.7 15.7 13.5 2.77 0.90 19.2 0.119
4 Vassfjell 13.3 23.4 8.7 7.3 3.08 1.33 14.4 0.333
6 Aplitt 21.4 20.7 3.4 13.4 2.67 1.89 21.3 0.487

11 Lørenskog 12.8 16.3 6.0 14.7 2.91 1.56 20.3 0.203
12 Freste 21.8 21.9 6.6 13.9 2.73 1.10 22.5 3.815
23 Rombak 13.7 20.2 9.5 11.7 2.78 1.40 18.1 0.180
26 Sefrivatn 24.4 19.3 4.6 11.2 2.67 2.27 24.9 0.263

The rock characterisation is performed on fraction 31.5-50 mm. 

In addition, a quantitative aggregate surface texture (ST) index was also investigated to reveal a
possible impact on crushing and abrasion resistance. To calculate the ST, an image analysis technique, 
known as “erosion and dilation” integrated in the University of Illinois Aggregate Image Analyzer 
system for analysing coarse aggregate particles, was used (see Figure 1). Determination of ST is further 
described in Rao et al. (2003).  

Figure 1: Key morphological properties of an aggregate particle (Pan and Tutumluer 2005). 
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3 TEST METHODS

It is assumed that the standard ballast testing methods consistently provide results reflecting the 
performances of different ballast materials in situ in the railway trackbed. In this research, extensive 
laboratory tests were conducted to investigate the correlation regarding degradation between two 
standard simple ballast index tests (i.e. Los Angeles abrasion and micro-Deval), a large scale cyclic 
loading triaxial test with constant confining pressure and a full scale rail track model test with pulsating 
jack simulating field conditions. A total of nine different ballast materials were investigated. The first 
two tests mentioned above were conducted in accordance with EN-NS1097-1, EN-NS1097-2 and EN-
NS13450. The sample fractions used were 31.5 to 50.0 mm in sizes, partly 10-14 mm. The last two tests 
were non-standard. The large triaxial equipment was described in detail by Skoglund (2002) and 
Skoglund et al. (2002) and the sample fraction used was 22.4 to 63.0 mm in accordance with Norwegian
requirements for railway ballast. The grading curves used for both the triaxial and the full scale model 
tests were identical (Table 3), and the weight of the samples for the triaxial testing varied between 67 to 
72 kg to achieve a sample height of approximately 600 mm and allow for differences in specific 
densities. The corresponding sample weight for the full scale model test was 240kg.

Table 3: Similar grading curve used for both triaxial and full scale rail track model tests.

Fraction 22.4-31.5 mm 31.5-40.0 mm 40.0-50.0 mm 50.0-63.0 mm
Per-cent by weight 10 30 35 25

The two large-scale tests were both performed in such a manner that the test specimens were
subjected to the same stress level as expected in railway tracks in service. The stress level is equivalent to 
25 tonnes axle load. Hence, the degradation results from the two types of tests are comparable. The axle 
load limit on most railway lines in Norway is 22.5 tonnes.  

3.1 Triaxial test procedure

The quarried ballast material was washed, sieved, air dried and blended into one fixed predetermined 
grading curve (Table 3). The specimens were built with five equal layers in a cylindrical steel mould. 
Each layer was compacted in a dry state for 30 seconds using vibration.  Each specimen had to be at a
height of approximately 600 mm in the beginning of the loading. After compaction, the specimen was 
dressed with two rubber membranes. After preparation, the specimen was placed in the triaxial rig and 
instrumented with four LVDTs for axial and radial deformation measurements. Then, the specimen was
moistened by adding water through the drainage system from the bottom pedestal and then drained 
immediately.

The single-graded railway ballast specimens as described above were subjected to long term cyclic 
loading to simulate railway traffic. All triaxial tests were performed with a maximum dynamic axial 
stress of 250 kPa corresponding to about 250 kN axle load given a stiff foundation, and a cyclic loading 
rate of 5 Hz. The static confining (air) pressure was 60 kPa for all samples. 

3.2 Tamping simulation 

Each test is conducted in four steps. To simulate the tamping operation the load application (step 1) was 
stopped after 1 million cycles. The test specimen got dismantled, re-compacted with the same material 
used in step 1 and subjected for another 1 million load applications (step 2). This loading procedure was 
followed by two additional similar steps (3 and 4) until a total of 4 million dynamic loads or
approximately 100 million gross tons. After each dismantling and before rebuilding, the tested ballast 
was sieved to remove breakage material with grain size less than the original grading (22.4-63 mm). This 
material was accumulated and weighed at the end of the test to show the total amount of breakage after 4 
million load applications (inclusive tamping). The removed crushed material was not compensated with 
fresh material and a lower sample height (and lower sample weight as well as lower bulk density) was 
accepted. 
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3.3 Water influence

Another four triaxial tests (4x1million loadings) were accomplished to investigate water influence (also 
an attempt to simulate wet climate). In this case the material was soaked in water for 7 days before 
testing, drained during compaction, and subsequently soaked during the cyclic loading.

3.4 Full scale rail track model test procedure

The general test setup is shown in Figure 2. A railway track section was built with ballast, sub-ballast 
and subgrade of crushed rock and confined within a rigid test box 3m long by 1.5m wide, all resting on a 
concrete floor. The support layers under the upper layer of ballast were neither changed nor removed
during the complete test.

Figure 2: Full scale rail track model test setup for cyclic loading.

A standard concrete sleeper 2400 mm long, 260 mm wide and 200 mm deep (at rail seat) was placed 
in the middle directly on the ballast floor with another sleeper on each side with 500 mm spacing to 
simulate typical track structure but without any ballast in the cradle in an attempt to run a less time 
consuming test. Limited with a steel frame with inside dimensions of 400 mm width and 1000 mm
length, a test sample weighing 240 kg was placed within the ballast layer under each end of the middle 
sleeper (see Figure 3). The ballast degradation for each tested rock (9 in total) was calculated as average 
of the two test samples. No under-sleeper-pads were used.

Figure 3: Cross-section of the full scale rail track model test setup.

Sleeper 
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To differ test sample from surrounding ballast and avoid loss of degraded fines, a geotextile was used
which also enabled lifting by crane. Having backfilled the surrounding ballast material and removed the 
steel frame, the area was leveled by hand and compacted with a vibrating device “LOPPE” with ten 
passages for each sample. Under the middle of the sleeper, some ballast was removed to avoid riding 
during the test due to experience from Raymond (1977). The area of interface between sleeper and
ballast at each end of the sleeper was 260 mm by 950 mm.

3.5 Tamping simulation

The wheel load was assumed to be distributed equally with 50% to the main sleeper and 25% to each of 
the neighboring sleepers according to Selig and Waters (1994). A computer-controlled closed-loop
electrohydraulic actuator applied a 5 kN to 125 kN repeated load to the I-beam and distributed 62.5 kN 
load to each rail seat for a duration of totally 4 million load repetitions interrupted after each 1 million to 
perform a “tamping operation.” After having temporarily moved the hydraulic jack, the I-bar and the 
middle sleeper, the samples were penetrated with a crowbar “in situ” on ten different points to loosen the 
ballast with the intention to re-orientate each rock particle to get new contact points. Then, the next step 
that followed was a new compaction and a new sequence with 1 million loadings until 4 million was
reached. The degraded material was recovered after test completion as distinct from the triaxial test. The 
test samples were finally sieved (finer than 22.4 mm) and the material breakdown was assessed as an 
average of the two test samples.

4 TEST RESULTS AND ANALYSES

4.1 Ballast breakage under triaxial testing

The results of the cyclic triaxial tests on dry and wet ballast are displayed in Figures 4 and 5.

Figure 4: Amount of crushed material 0-22.4 mm after each triaxial test. The test fraction at the 
beginning of each test was 22.4- 63.0 mm. Number 1 to 4 represent dry state, and 5 to 8
represent wet state. Mica gneiss from Rombak was tested only in dry state.

Dry tests Wet tests 
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There are several methods to characterize breakage (Anderson and Fair 2008, p 323. Indraratna 2011),
but the reason why the fraction 0-22.4 mm is being used in this study, is that it corresponds with one of 
the recommendations in European Rail Research Institute’s report (ERRI 1994) on ballast durability and 
fouling characterization. 

Overall, the resistance to crushing does not seem to change significantly during eight test repetitions 
conducted on seven out of the total of nine ballast materials (Figure 4). The last two (Sefrivatn and 
Freste) however show an increase in strength during the first part of the test series. This is previously
documented by Heikkila (1991) for medium to coarse grained rocks in Finland by using full scale 
crushing tests in quarries, which suggested that mineral grain size can influence rock’s ability to recover 
mechanical strength when there is repeated crushing. As opposed to Heikkila’s rock materials, Sefrivatn 
is fine grained and should behave in accordance with the other seven tested ballasts with no strength 
improvements, since they are fine to very fine grained with D50 within range 90 to 490 μm (D50 = 90
means that half the area of the thin section consists of mineral grains with diameter greater than 90 μm). 
Freste (monzonite) is the only one that is coarser than fine grained with D50 equal to 3815 μm (medium 
grained).

It has been known for a long time that moisture has in general a negative influence on rock strength
(Kessler et al. 1940). Among the nine test materials in this project, four specimens (Lauvåsen, Rombak,
Meraftåsen and Vassfjell) have a pronounced drop in mechanical strength when measured by wet 
LAA31.5-50mm test with an increase in LAA value from 27% to 75%. This phenomenon is not observed 
from the triaxial tests as shown in Figure 4. Surprisingly, there is no increase in ballast breakage in tests
5 to 8 (wet state) compared with the dry state tests.

Figure 5: Cumulative amounts of crushed material 0-22.4 mm after 8 triaxial tests. Freste was tested 9 
times. Test number 1 to 4 represents dry state, and number 5 to 8 represent wet state. Mica 
gneiss from Rombak was tested only under dry conditions. All rocks are fine to very fine 
grained except Freste.

The total amounts of material breakdown from all the test series are shown in Figure 5, and indicate a 
ranking of the ballast’s durability under simulated field conditions with train loading, tamping (sample 
compaction between each test) and climate (wet state). The diagram shows a fair correlation between 
crushing and the results from LAA tests (fraction 31.5-50 mm). However, there are three interesting 
deviations that attract attention. Sefrivatn (granitic gneiss) should perform better than shown in the 
diagram due to this rock’s average mineral grain size. But presence of a great amount of inter and intra
granular micro-cracks may have a negative effect on the strength. Aplitt (cataclasite) and Lauvåsen 
(meta-greywacke) had slightly more breakage than Vassfjell and Meraftåsen despite its almost twice as 
high LAA value. An explanation is hard to find, but Lauvåsen consists of nearly 60% soft minerals, 
which should be a drawback in this context. Thus, it is regarded as an outlier in this study. According to 
LAA results, Lørenskog was equally durable with Vassfjell and Meraftåsen but performed 20% better
than the other two. A possible explanation is that Lørenskog is almost without micro-cracks and appears

LAAdry 

25.7 % 

21.4 % 

12.4 % 

24.4 % 

12.8 % 

21.8 % 

13.7 % 

13.3 % 

16.9 % 

Dry tests Wet tests 
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somewhat solid which can contribute to high strength. Micro-Deval values do not correlate at all with the 
amount of breakage material after triaxial testing, neither plotted against fraction 0-22.4 mm nor 0-0.125
mm. Hence, in this study, abrasion seems to be less important for ballast degradation compared with 
resistance to crushing when the rocks are fine grained.

The rate of strength improvement for ballasts Sefrivatn and Freste shown in Figure 4 levels out after 
four triaxial tests performed in the dry state. The rest of the test samples do not have any change in 
mechanical strength, which makes it difficult to create reliable correlations between mechanical strength 
and other parameters. Most of the fine grained rock materials had strengths unaffected (resistance to 
crushing) through all eight triaxial tests. This implies that the breakage results from wet stage (step 5 to 
8) are representative for the long term performance. A plot of LAA results against cumulative wet 
triaxial test breakage is shown in Figure 6. The correlation is fair but there is some scattering. The 
triaxial test performs mainly a dynamic impact (only crushing) while the LAA method uses shock 
(strokes) and abrasive impact (Erichsen et al. 2011). Hence, their rates of degradation are different for the
different rocks as shown in Figure 6.

Figure 6: Correlation of LAA (dry) against cumulative wet triaxial test breakage (four repetitions and 
totally 4 million loadings). Ballast test fraction 22.4-63 mm. R2 without Lauvåsen is 0.83.

However, if we replace LAA31.5-50 with LAA10-14mm which causes a more uniform crushing impact on 
the test material (Erichsen et al. 2011), a better correlation can be obtained, as will appear from Figure 7.
This suggests that LAA10-14mm can be a more suitable test for assessing durability of ballast materials 
when compared to LAA31.5-50mm.

               
Figure 7: LAA values (10-14 mm) plotted against breakage from triaxial tests performed in wet state 

(4 million loadings). R2 without Lørenskog is 0.97.
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4.2 Permanent deformation
As mentioned above, abrasion seems to be less important for ballast degradation in this study. But on the 
other hand, micro-Deval values correlate well with the ballast’s permanent settlement under cyclic
triaxial loading as shown in Figure 8. This was first discovered by Raymond and Diyaljee (1979). This
correlation depends in turn on the material’s surface texture (test results displayed in Table 2). The lower 
the micro-Deval value is, the higher is the surface texture index, which means that the surface friction 
decreases when the micro-Deval value increases. The ballast settlement during cyclic triaxial loadings is 
therefore probably mainly caused by rotation of aggregate grains causing a higher density of the ballast. 
Some crushing may occur during the cyclic loading, but the recorded correlation between settlements and 
LAA values is poor in this study. The major part of the aggregate’s crushing takes place during 
compaction under sample preparation.

Figure 8: Ballast permanent deformation from dry triaxial tests (4x1mill loadings) plotted against micro-
Deval values (31.5-50 mm). R2 is 0.86 with Lauvåsen included.

4.3 Ballast breakage under full scale model testing.

Full scale model tests were conducted on all nine materials tested. It was supposed that the full scale 
model test would simulate field condition very well and therefore provide more reliable results. Figure 9
shows the relationship between LAA loss and ballast degradation from the full scale model test (totally 4 
mill loadings with ballast loosening after each million). The correlation is far from as good as in Figure 6
(LAA vs. triaxial cyclic impact). If we replace LAA31.5-50mm with LAA10-14mm, no correlation occurs in 
contrast to what was expected with reference to Figure 7. A possible explanation can be that the LAA
test does not simulate the materials’ field performance in a reliable manner, and the triaxial test also is a 
bit away from the reality in situ.

Figure 9: Total amount of crushed material from full scale model test (4x1 million loadings /only dry 
state) plotted against LAA31.5-50mm. Left: dry state with R2 = 0.56. Right: wet state with R2 =
0.58, but increase to 0.73 when Freste (medium grained) is removed.
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Neither crushed material from the triaxial test nor from the full scale model test shows any correlation 
with micro-Deval values (not shown). Hence, it is likely to believe that abrasion does not occur or is of 
secondary importance for ballast degradation in this study. According to Figure 9 (left), the LAA method 
dry state does not rank the aggregate materials in a proper way compared to the full scale model test. The 
judgment of the four samples all with LAA loss around 13% (Lørenskog, Meraftåsen, Rombak and 
Vassfjell), says that they are equal in mechanical strength. But the full scale model test (supposed to be
the most reliable test) separates the four samples clearly based on ballast breakage. Lørenskog is more 
than twice as good as Vassfjell. A replacement with data from LAA10-14mm did not improve the
correlation. 

If we compare the breakage material 0-22.4 mm with LAA31.5-50mm wet state (see Figure 9 right), the 
regression coefficient increases from 0.58 to 0.73 if sample Freste leaves out. This can be done due to the 
fact that the nine test samples consists of two groups, one that recover improved mechanical strength 
during repeated crushing, and one that does not recover any change in mechanical strength (see Figure
4).  The four test samples mentioned above, Lørenskog, Meraftåsen, Rombak and Vassfjell, are not equal 
any longer according to LAA31.5-50mm wet state. The ranking now comply with the results from the full 
scale model test. But it looks strange that the strongest correlation is obtained when comparing a dry test 
with a wet test.

5 DISCUSSION  

5.1 Improved ranking of ballast materials 
 
This study suggests that ballast breakage in situ is mainly governed by the resistance to crushing, and 
that the process of abrasion contributes in a minor degree, provided that the rock is fine grained, 
crystalline and is composed of mainly hard minerals. An interesting phenomenon appears when the 
crushed material from the full scale model test was sieved on 0.125 mm grain diameter as illustrated in 
Table 4. 

Table 4: Amount of fines (0-0.125 mm) in the crushed material after the full scale test compared with 
respective values from fraction 0-22.4 mm (ref. Figure 9). Per cent refers to sample’s total 
weight.

Quarry Aplitt Vass-
fjell

Lauv-
åsen

Stein-
kjer

Rom-
bak

Freste Meraft-
åsen

Løren-
skog

Sefri-
vatn

0-22.4 mm (%)
after sieving

1.21 1.22 1.41 0.80 0.94 1.56 0.78 0.44 1.59

0-0.125 mm (%)
after sieving

0,13 0,12 0,37 0,09 0,14 0,11 0,12 0,07 0.17

0-0.040 mm (%)
after Coulter test 0.075 0.087 0.263 0.059 0.079 0.067 0.088 0.039 n.d.

Graywacke from Lauvåsen is an outlier within the present rock suite, since it consists of about 60% soft 
minerals (mica, chlorite and carbonate) but performs apparently as an ordinary hard rock. An 
extraordinary production of fines (three times more than expected) was revealed when sieved on 0.125
mm sieve after strained in the full scale model test. This was also confirmed by Coulter test (Table 4).
The poor quality (Lauvåsen) was not detected neither by LAA, micro-Deval, triaxial test nor full scale 
model test when sieved on 22.4 mm sieve. In general, rocks with equal mechanical strength do not 
produce the same amount of fines (less than 0.125 mm) when they get crushed (West et al. (1970). West
analysed the amount of fines after LAA tests. This is an important property because the content of fines 
in the fouling material is the main reason for the loss of performance of the ballast bed (Han and Selig
(1997), This can be developed to a simple technique to discriminate rocks in a more reliable manner
based on LAA method, but more investigations are necessary to document the correlation between 
laboratory work and in situ performance.  
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5.2 Improving the triaxial test procedure
 
The amount of crushed material (0-22.4 mm) from the triaxial test run on one sample, compared with the 
corresponding amount of crushed material from the full scale model test (after four parallel tests and four 
million load applications) is quite different. Due to the selected procedure for the triaxial test in this 
study, it produced up to 8 times more breakage material than the full scale model test on the same type of 
material. The difference in impact of stress under the two test methods can cause a difference in response 
from the materials which may give two different ballast durability rankings. Less crushing under 
compaction of the triaxial test samples can be an improved approach to simulating field stress conditions.
The triaxial test samples were compacted in 30 seconds in the steel mould. Duration of 10-15 seconds 
could probably have been a more proper practice.

6 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

It is difficult to obtain good correlations between mechanical tests and rock parameters particularly when 
many different rock types are involved. Hence, this introduces many variables which can influence the 
mechanical strength in different magnitudes. Specific conclusions are as follows.

On the basis of triaxial testing:
1. With reference to the triaxial test, seven out of totally nine rock samples did not change their 

resistance to fragmentation during impact from repeated compaction, both in dry and wet state. 

2. Two rock samples improved their crushing resistance during impact from repeated compaction. 

3. It is not clear why some rocks developed higher mechanical strength as a consequence of
repeated crushing while others did not. A possible explanation may consider linkages to average 
mineral grain size and amount of micro-cracks.

4. Contrary to the literature review findings, a change from dry to wet triaxial testing procedure did 
not reduce the mechanical strength of ballast materials. 

5. Micro-Deval values did not correlate well with the amount of material breakdown after triaxial 
testing without regard to use of fraction 0-22.4 mm or 0-0.125 mm. Hence, in this study, 
abrasion seemed to be less important or had no effect on ballast degradation regarding resistance 
to crushing for fine grained rocks. 

6. Dry Los Angeles Abrasion31.5-50mm (LAA) results correlated fairly well with cumulative wet 
triaxial test breakage (0-22.4 mm). An increase in regression coefficient from 0.83 to 0.97 was 
obtained when LAA31.5-50 was replaced with LAA10-14mm. This suggests that LAA10-14mm can be a 
more suitable test for assessing ballast durability than LAA31.5-50mm.

7. Micro-Deval values correlated well with the ballast’s permanent settlement under cyclic triaxial 
loading. Decreasing micro-Deval values gave reduced permanent settlements. This correlation is 
probably caused by the rocks’ surface roughness (Surface texture Index). No good correlation 
could be established between permanent deformation and LAA results.

On the basis of full scale rail track model test:
8. The correlation between the full scale model test and LAA31.5-50mm dry state was poor. 

Consequently, the LAA test did not predict ballast degradation in a reliable way, assuming that 
the full scale model test simulated the field condition taking properly into account applied rail
track stresses. Replacing LAA31.5-50mm with LAA10-14mm had no improving effect.

9. A fair correlation war obtained between the full scale model test and LAA31.5-50mm wet state.
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 Comparison of results from the triaxial testing and the full scale testing:
10. The amount of crushed material (0-22.4 mm) from the triaxial test was four to eight times more 

compared with the corresponding amount of crushed material from the full scale model test.

11. Less compaction in the triaxial test conditioning phase can be an improved approach. Reduced 
vibration from 30 seconds to 10-15 seconds could probably have been a more proper practice to 
avoid initial crushing.
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Abstract

Previous investigations have shown that the mineral grain size is an important parameter for 
understanding differences in mechanical properties of rock types of the same composition. Different 
techniques for measuring the grain size (diameter) and grain size distribution quantification have not 
been of great concern in the literature. The objective for this study is to show how the mineral grain 
size and grain size distribution can be quantified in order to find the most suitable correlation with
mechanical strength (aggregate crushing resistance). Rock samples from 16 different railway ballast 
quarries make up a wide variety of igneous, metamorphic and consolidated/ metamorphosed 
sedimentary rocks, some of them subjected to extensive alteration. Most of them are fine to very fine
grained. All the tested rock types are composed of combinations of principal rock-forming silicate 
minerals with few exceptions. The mineral grain size is measured manually by optical microscopy due 
to the occurrence of very fine grained minerals. A simple technique for measurement of mineral grain 
size (D50) from a grain size distribution curve similar to a sieving curve is demonstrated. One of the
intentions of the investigation was to avoid overestimation of the significance for mechanical strength 
of very fine mineral grains when they are numerous, and to enable a quantitative classification of the 
slope of the grain size distribution curve (from well-graded to single-graded). Textural parameters like 
grain size, grain size distribution curve and micro-cracks are compared with Los Angeles abrasion test
(LAA) and micro-Deval test and poor correlations were found. 

Keywords: Mechanical strength, microscopy, mineral grain size distribution, railway ballast, Los 
Angeles abrasion test, micro-Deval test.

Introduction

Background 
The relationship between the textural and mechanical parameters of rock aggregates from the

mechanics point of view is quite complicated (Liu et al. 2005 abstract). Texture is, according to Spry 
(1969), defined as (1) the mineral grain size, (2) mineral grain size distribution (single graded or well 
graded), (3) shape (more or less complex perimeter) and (4) spatial orientation (foliation) of mineral 
grains. In addition, other petrological parameters like (5) mineral distribution (even or uneven E-
modulus), (6) grain boundary relations (suturering), (7) the amount of micro-cracks, (8) mineral 
deformation and (9) degree of alteration (sericite in feldspar) are also affecting the mechanical 
strength. A majority of these properties can be quantified with high accuracy mainly through 
microscopic examination of thin section in case the rock has kept its primary texture. However these 
investigations are still difficult to translate into absolute figures exactly revealing the functional 
properties, e.g. unbound base course resistance to fragmentation and abrasion. Examining different 
rock samples, all these parameters mentioned above may be present at the same time but with varying
magnitude from sample to sample. Thus it is obvious that it can be difficult to document the degree of 
correlation between a texture or petrologic parameter on the one hand, and a mechanical parameter on 
the other hand. This is why many researchers examine one rock at a time to minimize the number of 
variables.
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Grain size and shape 
Several investigations have shown that the grain size is an important parameter for 

understanding differences in mechanical properties of rock types of the same composition (e.g., 
Lounsbery and West (1965) on limestone; Onodera and Asoka-Kumara (1980) on granite; Ballivy 
(1984) on limestone; Singh (1988) on greywacke; Brattli (1992) on mafic rocks; and Liu et al. (2005) 
on granite). They all observed that decreasing grain size increases both the resistance to fragmentation 
and abrasion. Brattli (1992) also proved that the influence of mineral grain size overruled the effect 
from all the other parameters when the average diameter was about 1 mm or less (arithmetic average).
Kazi and Al-Mansour (1980) came to the same conclusion in spite of their investigation included 14 
different types of igneous rocks of a wide variety. It should be pointed out that it appears as if this 
conclusion is valid for both crystalline and sedimentary non foliated rocks despite quite different 
origin. Åkesson et al. (2001) investigated granite and granodiorite and used the term perimeter 
(mm/mm2), i.e. the circumference of minerals and mineral phases, which provides information on the 
complexity of grain boundaries based on image analysis and this reflects the strength of the rock. He 
revealed that rocks with high perimeter values also had the highest resistance to fragmentation (LAA)
and abrasion (Nordic ball mill).  The perimeter can also express the mineral grain size where 
increasing perimeter values correspond with decreasing grain size (increasing mechanical strength).

Based on Griffiths theories (Griffith1921), Wills and Atkinson (1993) gives an explanation 
of why this correspondence is reasonable. All rocks contain inherent micro-cracks derived from many 
sources due to the appreciable mechanical, thermal and chemical actions during many millions of 
years. The measurable tensile stress of a rock is much less than that can be predicted theoretically. 
This is due to the presence of small cracks or flaws. The extremities of these cracks acting as stress 
raisers. Griffith assumed that the theoretical stress was obtained at the end of the crack (Figure 1),
even though the average stress was still far below the theoretical strength. Fracture occurs when the 
stress at the ends of the cracks exceeds the theoretical strength (critical crack length). As the mineral 
particle size decreases the portion of cracks above the critical crack length decreases and the tensile 
strength increases. 

                                                
Figure 1: Stress concentration at a crack tip. After Wills and Atkinson (1993).

This is in accordance with Eberhardt et al. (1999) which suggests that longer grain boundaries and 
larger inter granular cracks, resulting from increased grain size, provide longer paths of weakness for 
growing cracks to propagate along. This promoted degradation of material strength once the longer 
cracks began to coalesce and interact.

Micro-cracks 
Micro-cracks are an important parameter because they create mechanically weak planar 

discontinuities in rocks on the grain scale or smaller, commonly with some dilation but with negligible 
displacement. Kranz (1983) subdivides micro-cracks into (i) grain-boundary, which are associated and 
perhaps coincide with boundaries of grains, (ii) intra granular, which are confined to the interior of a 
single grain, and (iii) trans granular or “long” micro-cracks, which cross more than one grain. In 
addition two other types of discontinuities have been launched (Nålsund and Jensen 2011), namely 
massive porosity and holes. Strength property change drastically as the characteristics and quantity of 
micro-cracks are modified under stress. In most cases grain boundaries are preferred sites for tiny 
flaws and cracks, which may develop to penetrative fractures (Brattli 1992). 
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A technique for quantifying micro-cracks was introduced by Nishiyama et al. in 1990 by 
combining microscopy with image analysis. They described the results of saturating pore spaces and 
micro-cracks with synthetic resins mixed with fluorescent paint and dye before microscopy. In this 
way, pore spaces and micro-cracks could be visualized under ultraviolet (uv) light due to a great 
difference in displayed brightness, and,  using image analysis, their characteristics including porosity, 
and total length of micro-cracks per unit area, could easily be measured (Nishiyama and Kusuma 
1990/1994). Since then several investigators have used this technique. Later on Nishiyama and 
Kusuda (1996) showed how different stages in the weathering process could be quantified by 
launching the term image brightness to describe the increase in number of micro-cracks. But they did 
not give any closer description of the term.

Different types of micro-cracks occur in different amounts in thin sections and are therefore 
difficult to quantify. Moreover, quantification of micro-cracks is not a standard procedure and the few 
published papers dealing with this subject have not given a “standardized” way to do it. Image 
analysis is one method being used for quantification of micro-cracks in fluorescent impregnated thin 
sections but the results up till now are not promising for all types of rocks. Image analysis may have 
problems quantifying distinct micro-cracks in combination with more massive-porosity cracking and 
“holes”. Both porosity and holes as observed in most of the aggregate samples in this study. Therefore 
a new measurement method has been developed and used in the present doctoral project, namely 
luminescence measurement in order to quantify the amount of micro-cracks and which is more closely 
described elsewhere in Nålsund and Jensen (2011). The present work uses the intensity of light in 
fluorescent impregnated thin sections assessed by luminescence measurements for indirectly 
quantifying micro-cracks and porosities in the aggregates. 

Test materials
The selection of rock samples was focused on representing a wide variation in the 

mechanical properties, i.e. LAA value, as well as to be sufficient representative for Norwegian rock 
types. It was requested that samples should be taken from quarries supporting The National Railway 
Administration with railway ballast, if possible. Most samples meet the Norwegian requirements for 
mechanical strength. The rock samples make up a wide variety of igneous rocks, metamorphic rocks 
and consolidated/metamorphosed sedimentary rocks. Most rocks are fine to very fine grained. All the 
tested rock types are composed of combinations of principal rock-forming silicate minerals with few 
exceptions. Representative rock samples were sampled from stockpiles inside the quarries 
(commercial products). All samples were required to have passed two crushing stages, no more or less, 
with a jaw and a cone crusher. The ballast samples from different quarries were assumed to be 
homogeneous and representative of each source. No matter how random the selection process may be, 
it is difficult to avoid differences between samples from the same source. This was clearly documented 
during the microscopic inspection of thin sections to provide texture characteristics. With aim to 
reveal a possible geological variation in the deposit, rock fragments that “looked” different were 
selected for further investigation. Three thin sections from each deposit in average were prepared to 
cover “all” variations.

Method
Looking for correlations between rock texture and mechanical strength the challenge is to 

express the textural property in the most suitable way for the purpose. The purpose of the current study 
described in this paper has been to create a simple technique to quantify the mineral grain size 
distribution to each rock type through thin section analysis using optical microscopy. It is necessary to 
decide how to count the mineral grains and how to express the grain size. In the present work the grain 
size was not recorded as that conventionally used as coarse, medium and fine grained rock. Generally 
all grains were counted with following specification. (i) An altered crystal was counted as one grain 
unless the alteration products were visually dominating. (ii) In grains inter grown or otherwise 
combined to make a unit of fine grained matrix all grains were counted. (iii) Inter-grown mineral faces 
which occur in same crystal were counted as one. (iv) Small inclusions in grains were not counted. In 
practice, the results obtained were typically given in micro meters.

There are several ways of quantifying the grain size on the basis of examination of thin 
section with optical microscopy. The most conventional way is to express mean grain size with 
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arithmetic or median value based on one-dimensional measurements along a line of traverse (number 
of grain boundaries per length unit e.g. 30mm (Chayes 1956) or individual recording of each grain 
(frequency) respectively. A sufficiently reliable estimate (total traverse length is divided by total 
number of grain chords) is obtained when the magnitude of the continuously calculated average chord 
length (by use of Excel spread sheet) appears almost stable (Figure 2). In this example the recording 
could have been terminated after grain number 250 approx and not 1000 without any change in the 
conclusion. A closure after 160 is an alternativ, but that would have been too early. 

  
Figure 2: The plot shows the relation between calculated average mineral grain size (arithmetic) and 

the number of grains counted (Steinkjer quarry). Note that average grain size is stable after 
approximately 250 measurements. 

This can avoid oversized measurements and will usually occur between 200 and 1000 counts, 
dependent on how inhomogeneous, well graded or porphyritic the rock is. However, the thin section 
represents a two-dimensional plane that cuts the rock minerals randomly (cross section) and the 
recorded average chord length will therefore always be an underestimation (Johnson 1994) of the real 
grain size. French et al. (2001) found out experimentally that the mean grain size (in mm) could be 
more correct determined by multiplying the average chord length by 1.75. This factor was employed 
in this paper. An example on grain size frequency or the relative values of the different grain-size 
categories are shown in Figure 3. 50% on right vertical axis represents the mean grain size (median). 
In case of any possible foliation the line of traverse was oriented in two directions perpendicular to 
each other. 

  
Figure 3: Mineral grain size frequency (the relative values of the different grain-size categories) and 

cumulative grain size distribution curve for a meta sandstone (Steinkjer quarry) based on 
measurements of grain “diameter”. Average (median) grain size is 10 micro meter (marked 
on the plot (50%)), arithmetic average (calculated) is 22 micro meter (not multiplied with 

French factor 1.75) 
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Further, in the present study the grain size was calculated by transforming measured 
diameter D (chord length) to a corresponding grain cross-section area ( 2)). 
As can be seen all the grains in the grain size distribution curve in Figure 3 have the same importance 
which means that the coarsest grains are underestimated in terms of influence on the mechanical 
strength. This is based on the hypothesis that one coarse grain is more important (in a negative way 
owing to the fact that coarser grains introduce longer micro-cracks) for the strength than a fine one and 
needs to be given more weight. An example: mineral grains coarser than 0.1mm constitute about 51%
of the total thin section area (Figure 4), but account to 3% of the total number of measured grains
(Figure 3). Hence, we need to increase the influence of coarse grains at the sacrifice of smaller grains 
by creating a new grain size distribution curve (Figure 4) similar to the conventional sieving or grading 
curve for aggregate characteristics where each fraction is measured by weight and not by total number of grains. 

 
Figure 4: An instance of cumulative mineral grain size distribution curve based on calculated grain 

area (meta sandstone /Steinkjer quarry. The curve is comparable with that of sieving of 
aggregates. D50 is about 95 micro meter. 

For converting thin section data to their sieve equivalents we assume that each grain’s cross-section 
area displayed in thin section is equal to a circle calculated on the basis of the measured “diameter”. 
This is an approximation that is supposed to be sufficiently accurate, taken into consideration all the 
other influencing textural parameters that appear without control. Instead of measuring the total weight 
within each fraction, the amount of calculated grain area was measured and a similar “sieving curve” 
was created.  The mineral grain size in Figure 4 labeled D50 means, in this context, that 50% of the 
area in the corresponding thin section is constituted of mineral grains larger than the actual grain size 
(0,096mm) as shown in Figure 4. The image of the corresponding thin section (Steinkjer quarry) can 
be seen in Figure 5.

This model enables to classify quantitatively whether the mineral grain size distribution is 
well-graded or single graded or something in between. Correlating the grain size distribution curve 
(i.e. the slope of the grading curve) with mechanical strength is now possible by the ratio of the values 
for the parameters D10 and D60 taken from Figure 4 (Coefficient of uniformity Cu=D60/D10). This is a 
well-known technique among geotechnical engineers (Hazen 1892) used to describe coarse grained 
soil.  In the literature no proposal has been found on how to classify a well graded or a uniformly 
graded grain size distribution in terms of Cu by microscopic analysis. The challenge is to express the 
slope of the grading curve in the most suitable way for the purpose which is to find out how the rock’s 
grain size distribution influences the mechanical strength (LAA). 
If we want to increase the influence of coarse grains even more, the grain cross-section area can be 

2)3 based on the same measured grain “diameter”. This 
variant will be carried out elsewhere. The technique with calculated spherical grains was proposed by 
Lindqvist et al. (1999). 
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Figure 5: Thin section image of a very fine grained meta sandstone (Steinkjer quarry), X-polarised 
light.

Results
The average mineral grain size has for a long time been associated with rocks’ mechanical 

strength. Conventionally understood the average mineral grain size means the arithmetic average of 
individual measurements of chord length for each mineral grain (diameter) along a line of traverse
from inspection of two-dimensional thin sections. This technique is also used in the present paper. The 
results of this part of the investigation are shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7. The first plot indicates a
rather poor correlation between mineral grain size and mechanical strength expressed as LAA10/14 mm
loss.

 

Figure 6: Average mineral grain size (arithmetic) based on grain frequency (classic calculation) plotted 
against LAA10-14mm. Most samples were crystalline rocks and constituted of mainly hard 

minerals.

The 13 samples within sector A “Very fine grained” reveal a very scattering resistance to 
fragmentation with recorded LAA values from 12 to 30. It was expected that they should be situated in 
the lower part of the actual strength range. A possible explanation is that other rock texture properties 
have an obvious influence on the mechanical strength, which does not comply fully with Brattli 
(1992). He stated that the impact from mineral grain size overrules the effect from all the other 
parameters when the average diameter (based on frequency) is about 1mm or less. LAA10/14 mm was 
chosen  because this LAA procedure causes a more uniform crushing impact on the test material 
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(Erichsen et al. 2011) and can be a more suitable test for assessing ballast materials’ durability 
compared with LAA31,5/50 mm which has a lot of abrasion impact in addition. The plot with LAA31.5/50 mm
against average grain size shows no correlation either (not displayed).

 
Figure 7: Mineral grain size D50 based on grain area plotted against LAA10/14mm (mechanical strength) 

loss. Most samples were crystalline rocks and are constituted of mainly hard minerals. 

The use of arithmetic (or median) value as a measure for mean mineral grain size can overestimate the 
significance of the smallest grains because they are most numerous as seen in Figure 3. The use of 
parameter D50 will emphasize the importance of the more coarse grains. The plot in Figure 7 shows 
measured LAA10/14mm loss with mineral grain size D50 (area based). In Figure 8 the LAA test is 
replaced with micro-Deval test but none of them can show any association with mineral grain size.

Figure 8: Mineral grain size D50 based on grain area plotted against micro-Deval (mechanical strength). Test 
results from alternative fraction Micro-Deval 10/14mm gave fairly the same correlation.

Another central textural variable that influences mechanical properties is the presence of 
micro-cracks. This was pointed out by Johansson (2011) who investigated granitic and gabbroid rocks. 
In present study micro-cracks, measured in terms as luminescence, were taken into account in an 
attempt to reduce the scattering in Figure 6 and to try to associate the amount of cracks with the 
mechanical strength. As can be seen in Figure 9 there is no significant correlation between 
luminescence and LAA10/14mm. Use of alternative fraction 31.5/50 mm gave the same result (not 
displayed). In order to eliminate the effect of micro-cracks, a selection of samples (7 in total) with 
almost equal occurrence concerning luminescence (Lux values from 0.51 to 0.61) were compared with 
accompanying values for LAA loss, but unfortunately very low correlation did occur (not displayed).
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This suggests that other geological parameters in addition to mineral grain size and micro-cracks can 
be influencing the ballast’s respond to impact such as grain size distribution and alteration products. 
On the other hand luminescence obtained good correlation with water absorption on the same samples 
(Nålsund and Jensen 2011).

Figure 9: Luminescence against LAA10/14mm loss (mechanical strength). Test results from alternative 
fraction LAA 31.5/50 mm gave fairly the same correlation.

The slope of the grading curve based on microscopic measurements of chord lengths of 
mineral grains in thin section is correlated with LAA10/14 mm in Figure 10. As can be seen no correlation 
occurs in this case. This topic has not been of great concern in the literature, but positive correlations 
exist. Johansson (2011) investigated granitic and gabbroid rocks and found that uneven-grained 
granitoid rocks obtained poorer results from the mechanical analyses (LAA10/14mm and micro-Deval 
(both 10/14mm and 31.5/50 mm) than even-graded ones.

Figure 10: Correlation between slope of grading curve (Cu = D60/D10) and LAA10/14 mm loss 
(mechanical strength)

Discussion

Reliable data
According to the literature a more evident association between texture and mechanical 

strength should have appeared in the results from present investigation. The scattering and absent 
correlations in the displayed plots are most probably due to large random errors in measurement of 
various petrographic parameters. There are several causes of this. The primary reason can be that too 
many different rocks in the test material will introduce too many uncontrollable parameters (Liu et al. 
2005). However, exceptions to the “rule” exist. Kazi and Al-Mansour’s investigation (1980) came up 
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with good correlations in spite of 14 different types of igneous rock samples of a wide variety, from 
basic till acidic in composition. 

Another obvious uncertainty is the difficulty with achieving reproducible counting of 
average mineral grain size. The ballast samples from different quarries were assumed to be 
homogeneous and representative of each source. No matter how random the selection process may be, 
it is difficult to avoid differences between samples from the same source. This was clearly documented 
during the microscopic inspection of thin sections to provide texture characteristics (Nålsund and 
Jensen 2011). With aim to reveal a possible geological variation in the deposit, rock fragments that 
“looked” different were selected for further investigation. Three thin sections from each deposit in 
average were prepared to cover “all” variations. I addition it is necessary to find out how large part of 
the rock source each thin section represents in such a way that the respective average grain size can be 
weighted. This has not been taken into account in this investigation.

Figure 11: Examples of thin section (meta sandstone (left) and cataclasite (right)) in fluorescence light.
Transmitted light was measured in Lux to express the average amount of both micro-cracks, porosity 

and holes.

The third uncertainty is connected to the measuring of micro-cracks which in this study is based on 
fluorescent light intensity in thin section (Figure 11). Several of the investigated rocks contain both 
cracks and porosity and holes. However, the light passing through the thin section does not 
differentiate between the three types of voids and is an average measurement. It is unknown, also in 
the literature, whether porosity and holes in crystalline rocks can decrease the strength. According to 
Figure 11 it can be a likely conclusion that porosity and holes do not contribute to any weakening of 
the rock but rather lead to increased scattering in the plot.

Grain size distribution curve
The advantage in reproducing the grain size distribution curve obtained through sieving is 

that average mineral grain size can be expressed in an alternative way (D50) and enable a technique for 
numerical description of the qualitative term “well graded” and “uniformly graded” by Coefficient of 
conformity Cu. The three basic problems here are to choose the right parameters to be measured in the 
thin section, the recalculation of results from a 1-D measurement (chords along a line of traverse) to 
give a 2-D (area) or a 3-D (spherical) grain size distribution curve and to determine gradient intervals
for different degrees of the term “graded”. The gradient intervals valid for a coarse grained rock do not 
need to be the same as for a fine grained rock. The microscopic examination of thin section in this 
paper did not provide suitable data for making a proposal to gradient intervals.

This project has not controlled the reliability of the grain size distribution curve which means 
the relation between thin section data and true size data. Lindqvist et al. (1999) used thin sections of 
even-graded sand cast in epoxy to investigate the relationship between the grain size distribution curve 
and the true sieving curve, and the conformity was good.

1 mm 1 mm 

Inter granular cracks Massive porosity 
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Lack of correlations between textural properties and mechanical strength
This study shows poor correlations between rocks’ textural properties and mechanical 

properties when fine grained rocks are concerned. Only linear-regression analyses have been used in 
this study. In efforts to explain partial cooperation of several petrographic agents on the one 
mechanical property, multiple-regression analyses have to be performed. Several possible causes to 
the lack of correlations can be mentioned: (i) Most probable cause is statistical error. The different
rocks are not homogeneous and several of the associated thin sections used are not representative (too 
few). (ii) It is difficult to know what type of mineral grain that contributes most or less to the 
mechanical strength in metamorphic rocks, the original grain or the alternation product. (iii) The 
luminescence measurements include passing light from both cracks and porosity and holes. It is not 
sure that the two last contribute to the weakening of the rock. (iv) Finally it can be suggested that 
different rocks respond with different magnitude towards the same textural parameter, such as mineral 
grain size, grain size distribution and micro-cracks. Searching for correlations, many different rocks 
involved make it difficult to obtain good results.  

Conclusions and summary 

The influence of some textural properties of 16 different rocks (most fine grained) on the 
mechanical properties of railway ballast aggregates can be summarized as follows:

1. A simple technique for determination of average mineral grain size (D50) derived from a grain size 
distribution curve similar to a sieving curve is demonstrated. The intention was to avoid 
overestimation of the significance of very fine mineral grains in terms of mechanical strength 
when they are numerous. 

2. The conventional average mineral grain size (“diameter”) based on frequency did not show any 
correlation with LAA loss (resistance to crushing) neither with LAA10/14mm nor LAA31.5/50 mm.

3. The conventional average grain size (chord length) based on frequency did not show any 
correlation with micro-Deval31.5/50 mm.

4. The mineral grain size D50 derived from the “sieving curve” did not show any correlation with 
neither LAA nor micro-Deval, independent of the test fraction. It is not proved that it is more 
correct to use D50 instead of average diameter (arithmetic).

5. The amount of luminescence (micro-cracks) did not correlate with LAA10/14mm loss. Separate 
plotting of seven samples with quite equal occurrence of luminescence did not improve the 
correlation. 

6. It can be suggested that different rocks respond with different magnitude towards the same
textural parameter, such as mineral grain size, grain size distribution and micro-cracks.

7. The lack of correlations between grain size (fine grained rocks) and mechanical strength can 
indicate that the amount of alteration minerals can matter.

8. There is no correlation between the slope of the grading curve (Cu) and LAA10/14mm loss.
9. The lack of correlation between luminescence (micro-cracks) and LAA10/14mm loss (resistance to 

crushing) can indicate that micro-cracks have minor influence on mechanical strength when fine 
grained rocks are concerned.

One experience from this project comply with Johansson (2011) who stated that “The result 
of the present study show the complex pattern of associations between the granitoid and gabbroid 
intrusive rocks’ mechanical properties tested with methods used in the aggregate industry and their 
petrographic variables”.
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Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no.08115A Location: Steinkju puklo'l'rk 

MKf'OSCopk ckwriptioa. Fme gniDed ~ coloured pmobWric. gmuIar rod: 

AfUotfaJoF estimIted by \.ISe of measurl!IllII!: 
I DIlCa- i k·fddspu I ola: . ,,, titmite 

60 12 Il 2 <, <, <, 
• Muscovile (sericite) 

C ..,'SIIVcniø au: I\'mIge 0.1-0.2 mm, max 1 mm (feldspu) 
AUen tu:ntn: grmoblastic. granWa.-, indistind wmmtion by hands with higber conttnt of 
opaque ptw.es, ~dote.lDd cubonate 
CI1'SlllI&nin CODtle l : stmgbt and CUI'i~ (po1yaymlliDe quartz), cooca\~com'elt 

(f~""""""",, """"'l 
RecryslaJtiutioa: poIyaymlliDe quutz. scricite 
Dtfonnabo.: straiDtd quanz and feldspn, reoystaI.1iæd ~ 
AlltraOoa: serici&e. . ~ carbomtr (uussuritizatioo) 
Mk ... (radiA: (lN Iight): ~ 
Cbssifkario.: ~ r:ætamorpbos.ed scdimrntuy rod: 
NamiJac: IDIIU SlIIdstæe. mcta siltstooe, altcmativdy quartrite 

Mitro pholOS or Sf:tKlrd a~a ia th.ia .wtlio. 

l 0niiJwy li"bt.. Note opaque pbases 

2 Polarized li"bt.. Note hilth cODtml or tericile 

3 Fluorescmce light Note mK:ro cnd:s 

lliggo hns_ 17 :;,pr_bø 100S 

EII~ Ccnerctc. ond.4ggrcgGtc Ub_etUi 'I Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample 00.081158 Loc,arion: Steinkjer pukknrk 

~I.aCl"OWopk dac:riprioa. FiDe graiDed. uer coloured~gnDllø fOCk 

'""""'~-""3"'Of~-'~Tl . fIuori~ .wtz .@IiSi)If* 1lUCa· 1 gndote chlorite I carboDate I 
<1 69 24 4 2 1 <::1 <1 

• MuscO\o:ite (smcite)· · most feldspar 0CC\ll in "matrix" 

C!1'SDV&n1D Jiu: 1\~geO. l mm, max l mm(~}, "'matrix" 0.02 mm 
Micro fuhl.n': pooblastic _ granular, inten:onæcted mngated ~ and .. -.eim of 
polyaystal..liæ qtWtt, "'lnIitrix" coosistiDr; maioly ofimer grown 0.02 mm feldspar and qtWtz 

"""'" <:r,"Shllp-aiD tOOllct : ~ and CUl'i~ (polyaymlline qIWtZ). tloaliDg mel 
coocavelCOD\'!:J: (feldsplllquanz partic~) 
RfUYSIalti..urio.: poIyaymlliDe quartz, "'matriJ:'", sericite 
Ddorm.atio.: slniDed quaru ud kldspv, RCJ)'ItIllizIed quartz 
.\ltrnooa: ch10rise (chloril:izatioD), epidote and CGbooate ,-eiD (SlUSSUritizatioa) 
likn uac:kia: (IN light): iD1erg:raDlW 
Clauifiurioa: diagmerieJlow metamorpbosed Sl'dimrDwy rocl; 
~~': quarttite, abematn.'l'ly md:I SIlldstooe., meta siltstme 

,. 

" ; 
, 

Mic:ro photos or wtKtrd :11I"U ia thia 5«lio. 

l Ordinuy liJ!,hl Note opaque p!wes 

3 ~ light. Note miaoaacb 

I1ggo JØISfIIIl& s.,n_bø 200& 

lIiiII ~ Conerctc ond .4ggr'CgGtc LAboratory Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample uO.0811SF Location: Stf1:inkju pukknrk 

~bcl'OS(opk descriptioa.. Fine gJaiæd då-grq' coIound lamiDated rockl 

CI1~taVvaia du: 1\'mIgeO.l mm, max l.S mm (fddspu) 
Mitro tu:f1lrt : Iaminated by thin paallel hands with higbcr coocentntWa of opaque plwH 
&Od biotite 
Cl'ystaVcnia CODIKt: sttaigbIlDd cun'ed (J»1yaystaI.liDr: quartz), flotting IDd !fliD cootad 
<,,",-Iquutt puticloo) 
Rtcl')"'!laJtiutioø: æw poIyaystalliDe qtWtz, bioIite IDd sericite 
Ddormarloa: stniæd quarttlDd feldspal-, ~ quutz 
Ahtnrioa: chlorite in mm lII:e pbut com (ClllSSiDg bmina) 
Arien er.dia, (UV 1igbI:): iDIergrmubr IDd in J.amina 
Clauifiutioa: diagmeticI10w ~ seciimrnwy rock 
Naau.c;meta gnywac:ke 

l Ordinuy liJtbt.. Note opaque phues and 
biotite 

2 Polarized li.dn- Note hi~ CODIeaJ: ofbiotite 
mdsmcite 

3 ~ light. Note Dliao ads 

(/faohm., 17 s.,x __ 1OO! 

mD~ Concrctc and ~tc LAbcrotory Ud 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sampl. DO. 08US-2A Loc.ation: Menflisen (Kvil) 

Maff'OSC'opk dntriprioa.. Green fiæ p'Iiæd porpb:yric rod: 

Crynalll:raiD u: malrix 0.01.0.2 mm, pheaoc:rysts 1-2 mm 
Mitro lfJ:f'Iln: .mate lttlUre with rdXt porpbyric texture 
Cl111lal (orm: lDhedn.I p1agioclase pbmoaysb 
~1iI.lliulioD : epidote. chlorite, actiDolite, CIIbomote, albite? and quartz.. PRudomorphs 
aod amygdales witb cubonate, actiDolite and chIorite 
DfJorm.aooa: not obsen'td 
Altrrario..: saussuritizatioa, cbloritizatioa, carbarJ.aJ:izlItioa 
Aficro crac:1r:iaJ: (UV light): interpnubr 
Cbssificatioa: Iow godt DItIamofpholed basalt ~ facies) 

~!miar: r;reeastt'CM 

Micro pblos of stWIf'd Ufl ja daiD SKriO. 

l Ordinary li.dn. Note ph~iodue pbeDocryst 

2 Po1arized light. Note fibmus Ktinolile 

3 ~ light. Note miao cncl:s 

IlirgøJmsa17 oktobw 1008 

DmiII~ Conc:rctc and Aggrcgatc Ub 101, Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-2B LQcation: MeraftåsE'n (Kvål) 

M.l.fJ'O$('Opk dnt'rip tion.. YeUow-~ fine gnined pmpbyric rock 

MiJitralo'f estimlted by use of meastlfI!:IæIlI 
matrix· euidore I Du': . 
46339 I 

cubooale I OD&l::e 
c 1 c l 

• chIoriælactionolitssericite ··Possible carbooatellitmite 
er,"lIIallp-aiD sizt: matrix 0.01-0.1 mm, phcoocrysts O.j - j mm 
Micro tU:l1lR; glOlDfioporphyrit ~ 
Cr,'Sfal (orm: subbednl phgiocl&se pbeoocryIts and dusten. euhedra1 epidole 
Rt<rystaDization: cpidote, chlorite, Ktioolite, ~e, pscudomoJphs with aIbite? IDd 
.,...". 
Ddormatioa: DI)( obsen.'ed 
Ahtnrion: saus:suritiz.atioo., chloritization, carbooati.zJ.1ioo. 
Mkro rrac:m; (IN light): inI~, high porosity in ~e emiclard aRU 

Classifkation: low gnde metalmIpbosed basalt (greemchisI: &eies) 

1O-

i\ficro pllolos of w lKtrd III"U ia thiD. SKOOD 

1 Ordilwy Ii~. Note pla~odase pcxphyres 

2 Pob.rized 1idU. Note ~ ~e crystals 

3 Fluoresccoce light. Note micro tneks 

Viggo hruA 27 oktobø 2008 

1ZID Narw&giGn Concrctc and "'t!Jr'c9cIt& UIboratory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 0811S-2C Location: Ml'raftåsE'n (Kvål) 

~.bff'O$('opk dt:Kriprion.. YeUow-grem fine gnined porpb)'ric rock with white and yeUow ,... 

C""lIIal (orm: cpidote 
RKrystallil.:uion: pscudomoJphs with albile'.' and 
qwm 
Ddorm.1tiOD: straiæd quartz 
AlIrraboD: saus:suritiz.ation, chlorit:iz...tiDll, cubooati.zJ.tiDl1. Veins and amyg!Wa witb 
tpidoIe, carbonate, chlorite mel. qtWI2 
Mk ra rracll::iA: (UV light): inlergr&DU1ar 
Classilir atioa : Jow grade mctamoIpbosed basalt (grtcnschist facies) 

.-~ 

Micro pholos of Sf'IrcIH aru i.a lhiD SKliDD 

1 Ordilwy Iidlt Note anbednl porphyres 

2 Polarized IiJdit. Note euhcdnl qridote crymb 
and fibrous actinoIite 

Viggo JIl1U .. 27 oIrtob.r 2008 

1ZIDNarwc9an Concrctc GlId "'t!Jr'c9cIt& L.aboratory Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-38 Location: Lauvåsen (Lå nke) 

M.IICro5COpic dHcriptioll.. Dad: g:rreD fur gniæd g:rumW- rod;: 

Cla-l t: detritJJ quaJtt particle$, fe1dspar particles and reticts of.~tes. 
l\.btriL 1nI~'D chlorite and sericite witb ~e and Cl)'p(oaystalliDe phases 
GniD.:Du: O.Oj - 0.] mm. secoOOary carbonate up to 0.8 mm 
Mkro tfXfU~ : clasts mrrounded by matrix of eh10rite and sericite, ~ak oricntation by 
ienJ:iculaRpanicles and sericite "1iDes", b&uds witb CIlbonate 
Gr:aiD. $uJIC': anguJ.u and imgul_ fon:ned d.asts, ~ quartz witb stnigbt gpin 

""""""" RtcryslallizatioD: chlorite, arbonate and qtW1Z 
Ddonnalioll: straincdquutz 
A.lltra tioll: chI0ririzati0n, carbonatizltion 
Micro cnd;;iIJ: (UV light): int~ and akmg some 5ericite "tines" 
CbssificatiOIl: diagmetiellow metamorpbosed siltstorae-cllystooe, meu sedimen1 

. meu gJey'IlI-acke, metI ugillite 

l\Ikro pbOfOS of w l«ltd a~a illllWa SKlioa 

l On:linarv li"ht.. Green phases is chlorite 

2 Polarimlli"ht.. Note carbom.te 

3 ~ light. Note micro cncks 

V"rggo JøruDl 4. NQ1,YMber 2008 

ElI Norwcgion Conerdc ond Aggr'CgOtc. Loborotory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 0811S-3C Location: Lauvåsen (Lånke) 

l\.bc::roscopic descriptioll.. Duk græa liDe gmned b.miDated rock 

MiDtnlo!T. estimated by \.ISe of measumnenl (363 points) 
chlorite I sericile I caroooate I OPI1:e 

42 28 1 22 l e I < I 
• possibJe aJbom.teI titanite 

CIasI: detrital quanz particles. feldspu particle:s and relict:s of Iggrq;ates. 
MatriL Chlorite, scricite and Cfyptoaystalline pb.a5n 
Gnia siu: 0.01-0.1 mm,seomdarycarbonate up to 0.8 mm 
Mien tt~: clasts iDImDixed with chlorite and sericite, orienlatioo shown by thin dark 
'1iDesn witb chIorite, sericite and ayptocrymlline phasn. beginniDg crmu1atioo folilltioo 
(phyllite), \'eiDS and hands witb c:uban.ate 
Gnia slupt: anguJ.u and.imgul_ fonned cluts., ~ quartz vrith maight gnin 

"""""'"" Rrc:r:rslallizatioD: chlorile, carbonale IDd quanz 
IH.(onnaDoD.: stJained quutz 
A.lltratioll: ch1oritizarion, cubonalization 
Micro cl"ulriø., (UV light): intergmrulaT and along $Om!!' 5ericite iines" 
Clusificarloa: diagmetidlow metamorpbosed siltstoDe-claystooe, metI sedimeDI 

• • metI gIeYwacke, mela argiIl.ite 

l Ordinary li~ lines witb opake, chlorite, 
serit:itr; and qyptocrystallin pbase5 

2 PoJarizrd.li~ Note carbom.te 

3 Fluoresceoce Iighl. Note micro cncks 

l/iggo JDUØl4. MN_bø- 2008 

ElI ~ Conerdc ond Aggrcgotc. Loborotory Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-4A Location: Vassfj ('lIet Pukkverk 

Macroscopk dfSCripriOIL Whilt - dark.-Il'HD spoltrd fillt vaiøed rock 

MmH'll1oev: esbmalM bv use of~ I!rid 063 

I ,,"""'" 1_1>0·., 1 mmæ/ """'~.. quutt 
p1a!lflocinl- actmDlitr gHdote cl>Iori.. I """"'Y' 1 """1 

45 32 10 4 
• possib1e titanire, apatite 

Gn.i.a siu: 
l\licro tU:hln: 
Gn.i.a sUpt' : 
RHryuallil.atioD: 
!nfOrDuuioD.: 

1-2 mm, qndote and quarlz 0,1-0,05 mm 
poikilitic actioolile, pseudomorpb of fe1dspar --zoisilelepidole, cubooare, chIorite, quartz 

""""" 

'2 

.4JIf'ratiOD.; saussw:iJ:iz.atioo, chloritiution, carbomtizatiOll. Veins and ~ 
offe1dspu witb quan:z and zoisilelepidote. PseudoIllOf}lh orreldspar. 

Micf1l craddll!:: (UV light): intergrmuLu. in \~alcb 
ClusificaDoa: rettograde metamorphosed mafic rock 
NamiD.:; metagabbro 

M ero pholGS of .wlHtf'd ll~ll ill th.iD SKIio_ 

1 Ordinarv ti~ Note rdlcts of feJdspar (brown) 

3 F100æsccnce light. Note miao cracks 

viggo Jmsøn 9. Man ](}()9 

lZmi!I N«'wcgian CMerctc ond AggI'CgGtc Loborotory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-4B Lontiou: Vassfj ellet PuldcHrk 

Macl"OSCCIpk dfSCripriOIL Dark ITlY df:~6at p1IiDtd nd: 

IIomrraJoev: rstimroted lISe oflD9SlIreJIlr:nll!rid (363 pøintsl 
zoisitel ampiboiel 
~idote .ctiDolite 

63 22 

cl>Iori.. """"'Y'I 1 fd."..,1 1 _lo 1 quutt I 
opake pb pocu 

3 3 
• wlphide$ and po5$1l11e titanite, apatitr 

Gninm.t: O.I-4.2mm, actioolitemn. O.8mm 
l\ficro tn:fUn: utadastie 
Graiø. shlpt; anbedral, coosertal, cwved 
Rffrys lalJ:iz.arioD.: roisitelepidote, carlJonale, chJoriæ. SuJphide:$ in ~cncb 
IHfonnJooII: cataclue, straiDed feldspar, veining 
AlltnOoD: saussw:iJ:iz.atioo, thIori1:i.z.ation, c:atbom.tization, quartz 
!\licro endtba: (lN light): inkfgrmulu, in vrimfcncb 
Cb .sswntioll: dynamic metamorphosed mafic rod: 
Namin:; catacluire, ~I. 

Micro phOIOI of Sf'1H1f'd ll~ll iIllh.i11. SKIio. 

I Ordinary li~ Note Clltaclastic. teUwe 

2 Polarized light_ Note actinolite (yellow-red 
~lomod) 

3 ~ Iight_ Note miao cracks 

1 

Vigxo.hn,s." 9. Man 2(}()9 

ElI ~an Conercte ond Aggr'egOtc Loborotory Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-4C Location : Vassfjellet Pukkverk 

Macl'OS(opk dutripoon. Duk. my medium gn.i..Dtd rnauhr rock 'lri th nias 

MiDfraJo~ estimIIted by lISe of measurement ~d (3 i3 poims) [ =';; zoilitef I arlxmaæ ~/ I Ch1aritr 

61 
• po$Sl~Jc titmite, IlJlltite 

Graiø. iUH: 
Miero tt]:ru~: 
Gram dupc': 
RKI')'SlaUizatioa : 
Ddonnalioll: 
Alrfnl rioa : 

1.5 mm ......., 
lIIhednl (actinolite). subbednI (plJ,gioclase), COll'lC'ltll. 
zoisite/epidote, carbooJ.te, chlorite 
winiDg 
saussuritization, chIorilizatioo, cubooatizatioo. Cubonate replaces 
relict ~ Cl)'Sbls of pyroxene? 

Micro rrldiD.: (lN lighI): imergrmular, in \~Cfacks 
ClusiJinrioD: retrognde metamoJpbosed mafic rock 
NamiD;: Drtagabbro 

I 

Mkro phoros of .wlHttd area iD tIWa SKlioa 

l Ortfuwy light. Note actinolite (grem-light 
,..u.w) 

2 PoWized Ii_ Note actinolite CKnv-rM 
coloured) 

3 Fluoæsteooe light. Note micro cracks 

I 

f!iggoJms ... 9. Mrn:s 1009 

&ill Norwqian Concrctc GlId Aggrcgaft UIboratory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-6A Location: Na mskogan Aplitt 

MUl'O$('opk ckKription. White and ~y colOURd fiDe..medium gnincd rock witb UWJ)' 
iurgulm- thiD \-UJs 

AfuauaJo 

L=" 
20 

_ 5timatrd 
feldsparl 

miaocliæ 
20 

useof~~( ,63 poinD) 

Pb~ I chlorite 
epidote IlDIigorite1 

Cry'Stall;nin siu: 0_05_25 mm, cabclasilel.~ < 0_1 mm 
Micro It:lrv.~ : iDequigranular witb Ioog thiD catadasite \~areas 
CrY$laJlgniD form: anbednI, c~ quartz cl)'$lals $UliIednl 
RKf)'StallizatiOD: quartz, rpidole, chlorite, antigoriæ? (m \'\!los) 
DdonMtiOD: eataclue, straiDed qw.rtz, deformed and "brokm~ fddspu 
.-\llrrarioa: minor saussuritizalion, chJoritization 

l 

Pofirro (nem, (lN tighl): ~, in \"einsfcnd:$, signifieant in cat.Khsite areas 
CWsi1icatioll: dynamically metamoJpbosed and crusbed granite 
!,,~miD:: catacJasite., protocataclasite 

J 

Mkro pholos of iW'lecud :un . Ihia SKOO. 

t Ordinary Ii~ Note \'eiD 
2 Po~ ~ Note catJcluite in vrin 

3 ~ ti1,ht. Note hi"h porosity in 
a..w.;" 

ViggoJøsan 2J. Mrn:s 1009 

&ill Norwqian Cancrctc GlId Aggrcgaft LAborotory Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08U5-OB Locarion: Namskogan Aplitt 

Abcl'OK0pic: dattipriou. White IDd gny coJoured fiDe-medium zniDecI rod: \ritb thiD \'ein$ 

MlAtralo' 

I """" 
"4 

. estimalfti 
R dsparJ 

microc!inr, 
li" 

lISe of~ r:rid (363 oolnts) 

", .. Ocliie [ clUori~ [ <pi""" I 
"i9 

I 

C~'SIa.lIlraiJa Jiu: 0.2S--2.5 mm. quartt in \"eim; 0.25-2.5 mm. c.taclasite \OeiDS < 0.1 mm 
Mitro 1tJ:r.ff: iDequigwmlar witb qumtt md cataclasite \-cinslueas 
C~'SIa.lIvaLa form: aDbrdral, CODSfttal, subbrdraJ. quutz aymls 
RKr)"5IaltizaIioD: quartz, tpidole, chlorite 
DtformJldoD: calaclue, stniDtd quartz, ddomrd md "broken" fddspar 
ÅllfntiOD: lIIinur 5lU5SUritiz.ation, chloritization 

i!h!): inte:rgnnula:r. in \-eimlaacb, higber in ClbCLuile lfUS 

icalIy metamoJpbosed and aushed. r;ruite .. 

1 0rdUu:ry lighl Note the quartt 1.reiø. 

I 

2 Po1ariæd li_ Note \~ aystJ.l s:iæs 

3 Fluorescmot 1ighI. Note I relaO\'e hip porosity 

Yiøø .hm .. 11. Jilrn 1009 

1!iiII~ Concrctc and ..... tc UlbcrGtory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-6C Loc:ation: Namskogan Aplitt 

Macl'OKopk cksc:riptiou. White md uwy colomed fiæ-mrdium gnined rock with kw thiD 
,..m. 

;63 
l~~ tpidote 

Crysrall&niD Du: 0.25-2.5 mm . catadasite \'einI < 0.1 mm 
Anero If1"tll~ : iDequigrmularwitb atacluite ~ wnk oriematioo by doagation of 

"",,,,'" 'd<bpvlp"-
Cr)'SlaVvam form: aabednl. coosm.aJ 
RKrys,aDWrioD: quanz. epidote,. c:hIcrite, antigocik'? fm \~) 
DdOl':llLltiOD: ClIac1ut, stniDtd quartz 
.\Jlfnlioa: miDor IlUSlUriI:iz.aticm. ~ 
Mina cradtu., (UV tigb!): iDteJpmular, in \~aacb, bip in catElasite areQ 

ClassifiutioD: d)"lwail;ally metamoJpbosed mel aushed. r;ranite 
: crusb. breccia, fiDe.mrd:ium paioed p:mite 

. ( • .t 

t OrdiJwy li. Note the \"eiD 

2 Po1uized.ligbL Note VIl)'iDg aystallliJ:rs 

] ~ ~ N<Me. m..ti\~ hi,;b porosity .,""" 

Jiiaomu.. 1J. l/Jzn 2009 

EiiIINwwcJian Concrctc and ~tc L.AbcrGtory Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115--7A Location: Ottersbo 

J,b(ro~opk dt:SCriplion. GRy-green fine gnincd follated rod:: 

MiArraJogy: esl:imated by use of measuremtnl Ff! 063 :!T) 
malrix· j auanz i fddspu I mOOte carbonate chlorite 

4() 25 13 10 I 4 
.. ",atm (grcnmd1nrw) consis"ting of muhtd quom ønd Ifldspor? 
Cl')3tallvma m: IDIom 0_01-0.1 mm, JXII1Ih>TOclut up 10 I mm 

liar;ioc1ue 

Micro tU:rAn: famlN, bmcls witb e101lg1ted sttained q.wtz and fddsparJplagioclue 
porphyroclast feldspar1plagioclue is often brokeo lIDd Imticular. Thin \~ filled witb quartz 
and cblorite. 
Cry3talfcniu (orm: anhedral, CUI\-N and sutured in lIOUIe quartz cryml 
Rrc:rystalliz.atioD: quartz, rpiclote. chIorite, aIbonatr 
InformatioD: cataclase, foliation, tectonic crushing, subgrain and saaining in 
~ .... ""'"'-
."-IltranoD: saussurilizatioo., chIoritizatioo., carboDatization 
Mkra crac: lriD, (UV light): ~. higber porosity in some epidote cnricbed ueas 
~n.~~: J?ynamically metamorpbosed rod: 

< I 

Mkra pbOIOl of stlKltd u u ja lhia SKM. 

1 Ordirwy ~ Note in~ foliation 

3 FIuorHcence liØll Note micro crrls and hi~ 
porosiIy (hoies) in same relict miænIs 

Viggo J.ns~ 11 Mny 2009 

511 Narwqian Concrctc and Aggrcgatc LAbwGtory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115--7C Location: Ottersbo 

J,b(ro~opk dn.c: ription. Grey-green liDe gnined gruuJ.ar rock 

MiAtraJogy: estimated!jr use oflDtasureDll!:lll grid Q6 ;;Tl 
malrix· I cnwtz feidsDar I me:ioclase i aridoI:~ chlorire carbonate 
353299 7 1 44 

.. ",atm (grcnmd1rtrw) colU"inI"g of crvlMd quorlz tmd føldspor? 
Cl')3tallp-aiø. m..: matm. 0_01-0.1 mm, pOIphyroclast up to l mm 

< I 

Alicro turan: unfolilted, crush texture, pmphyroclasI: of quartz and feldspulpbgioclase. 
fddspuJpllgioclase is broka! md ~ Thin \~ Iillr.d Vom quartz, e:ubom.te and chlorite.. 
Crysrallp-aia form: aDbedral, cur.'ed. 
Rffrystalliutioø: epjdote, chIorite, cubonate, mioor quartz, 
DrlomutioD: utaclase, tectooic crushiDg. subgniD and stnining in feldspulphgioclue and 

""'"'-.. Utt'nnoD: saussuritizatiOl1, chlorit.izatioo, carbonariD.tioo 
Mkro c:radd .. : (tN light): imergranular, higber porosity in same pcxphyroclasl: 
Cbssi1inDo. : Dynamically metamorpbosed rock 

Cataclasi.le 

l Ordirwy liØll Note lacl: of oriattItion (foliatioo) 

2 Polarized Iidlt Note kdonic crush tWur'e 

3 F1uarescmce liØll Note. micro cracks and hi~ 
porosity in same po!pbyroclast 

Viggo Jm1~ 11 J lay 1009 

511 Nor-.cgian Concrctc and Aggrcgatc LAbwGtary Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115--9B Loca tion : Heilo 

?t!.arl"O$('opk d~riplioD.. Dad: gny fiI:ar ~ weakly laminakd rod:: with. an thid: 
byer oh'hite COIlSI! gniDed carbonate (not desaibed in the following) 

weU orienatiOD by !hin bands of 
opaqtr pbase lIDd reIict minrnls lIDd elDDDtrd cubomte minfnls 
CrYlIT:lllvain fonn: anhedral, cun'td 
RKrystalliz.atioD: cubooate 
DdoT1ll.atioa: not obsrn'ed. 
Allrr.ll Don: DDt obseved 
Micro rndEm: (UV light): i:nt~ and In rdictmincnls (bole$) 
Cbssifin tioll: caroonIle rock 

, 

..... "...:5: . .......'-, ~ 

l 0rdiJwy liJ!,hL Note relict minenls 

2 PoWized liRht Note twiImed cubom.te miænls 

Viggo JfllUDI 12 MDy 1()(J9 

&ill ~_ Conucte GneI ~ft Laboratary Ud 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 0811S-9C Locatioo: Heilo 

Abcro~opk dHtriptiOIl. Dad: grey 6De graioed iulJiuted rod: withirægular bands of 
white coarse gained carbcmate 

. ........w. ......... 
In(o~tio.: not obsaved. 
Allendon: DO! obsen'ed 

white la~ up 10 6 mm 
rninrnls, orientItiOll by thin 1q"rD of opaqtJI' 

" tloating" retict miIIenls 

"""'" 
Micro c:radD .. : (UV light) : in!ergranulu mel. in relict miDenls (hoies) 
Classifinmll.: carbonate rod:: 

'" mubJe 

l Ordinuy light. Note l.amInal:ion by opaque ~ 

2 Pohriud light. Note "ibtinK' relict mincnls 
(r~) 

YiUOJfllUllft 12 Moy 2()(J9 

ElI Norwcgion Conerctc ond ~"' L.obof'ototy Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-lOB Location : Lia Pukkverk 

Murosc:opk dHc:riptiOD.. Cad: grey fine gnined grwulu rod: wiIb. few scattered pbe:Doaysts 
and thin grr.eu COlourM ,,~. 

i\fiDt'n.logy: estimated by \ISe of me~ pid (363 pomtil 
bombknde I I142ioclue I roisitel~dole I c.hloriæ I caJbooate 

38 34 12 9 6 

GniD sU.t: 0.1-0.5 mm pbeooaystsup to 3 mm 

< I 

Mitro IUtun': 
GniD wPf': 

equigwrular, poikilitit phgioclase,!hin \'tiDS filled with epidote 
anhrdraI. phglocla2 md ~ homhlnJde 

RHrystaDiution: homblmde, zoisitelepidote. carboolte, chlorite 
DdonD.lltioa: "'" """" ... Abrnlioa.: saussuritizatiOll, chloritizatioo, carbonal:i.zation. 
Micro craclriD., (UV light): intr:rgnnuln, hole in _ IDiæn1s 
Classifitltio.: rettograde.metamorpho$ed mafic rod: 
NamiD:: greeostcme. md.Ibasaltlgabbro 

Micro pbolos of ~lKlrd U'f'a _ Ihia $Krioa 

2 Poluized Iip;ht_ Note poikilitic pJl~ 

V!ggoJæuøn26~1009 

&ill Narwcgian Cancrctc and Aggrcgatc LAborGtory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 0811S-10C Locatioo: Lia Pukkve-rk 

Macf'O$(opk dHc: riptiOIl. Dad: grer fine gniDed grwulu rock with thin green coJoured \'eim. 

i\fiDrralogy: estimatrd by 112 or~ 

du:ioclase I bomblmdelactinolite I zoisitei. 
37 13 12 

;3 poims) 
carbooate i chlorite 

10 , 

GniD sizt: O.l-D.S mm e:ubow.temWmUs upto2 mm 

• 
i\ficro lu:mn: equigrwulu, poikilitic phgi~ fibrous actinolite, ~ thin 

wms and "pseudommpsw filled witb qridote, chlorite. carbooate and 
quutt 

GniD wpr: mhechal plagioclase, subhedJaI. - eubedn.J. bmubleudelactiDolite 
RKrystalliuotion: bomblendelactinolite, zoisiklqDdote, carbonate, chlorile, quartl 
DtfOnuriOD: DO! obseJ\'ed 
Ab enrioa: sausswitiuotioo, chloritizatioo, cubonatization 
l\.ficro [ncllia, (lN IighI); ~, ho1es iD ~ miænls 
Clauifkaria.: mrograde .metamorpho$ed mafic rod: 
N:uniD:: greenstooe, meubasaltlgabbro 

Micro phOIOS of selec:trd anll Da tb..iA SKriua 

l Ordinary light. Note hmnblmdrJactinolite and 
chIorite (green - brown) 

1 n\lOI~ lWlt- Note miao aacks and 
"bo ... " 

l'iggo .hm.sø 26 Møy 2()()9 

&ill Nøtwcgian Concrc1c and Aggrcgatc L..abwatory Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 0811S-11A Location: Lørewkog 

AlHrosc:opk descriprloL Grey-green fille graiDed folialed rod: witb up lo 1 mm porphyroclasts 

MiatraJorr. eslimated by use of measuremenr Erid 
fddspar i chlorite I biotite 

62 JO 4 

~ints: 
,idak 

< I 

in same quutz crystal 

,lar;ioclase 

Mi(1'O pholos of $dt(trd ana iD lhia S«tiOD 

l Orttinary light. Note orlent.tion by biorile and 
chlorite (Reell-brown) 

3 Fluoæscmce lighl. Note micro cnd:s and boles 
in 5OIIIr: minrDls 

Viggo JmstllllJ May]OO9 

lI:IiJig Nwwcgkln Conet'Ctc. ond A!J9I"'C9dc Lobor-otory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sampil' DO. 08115-11B Loe,3tion: Lørenskog 

M.aCroKOpic df5CripriOD.))uI;: grry fur gniIrd foliated rod: with alt=We light colaurm byes 
witb JlOlPb)TOdasts and 1ensoids 

Miar-raJop-: ~byuse or~ S63 tims) 
I 7 1 motit~j;te I ~~ I P~ ase ~par I ær I ICCeStsorr 
• 0JXHlU' phasæ, øpidot., litanit. 
CrystaUvamlin: groundmass 0.1-0.5 mm, pcxpb:)Tocl.uI ofpllgioclue up to 4 mm. 
Mitro IUfU.rr: iDeguigrmulu, foJiIted, lenticuW banding. auga:J. ofæJdspar, dongated stniDed 

quartz- om b)w with high COIlfmt ofbiotite, hamb~ and gunrt light b.)w 
witb high conum of e1ong;aled quanz 

CryslaVvaiD fonn: anhedral, cun"ed and emba)~ strught in same quutz aystal, 
~- ftlMinI. quartt. biotile, bomblmde, pM 

RKrystaUiutiOD: qIWtz, biotitelmuscovite, bombJende. gamet 
Dr-formalio.: {omtiOD, sub gnin and maining in {eldspm md quartz.. 
Allentioa: seritiCltioo oifddspar 
Mit ... (radmll (UV Iigbt): intergrurular, hoies in same lI1iDeals 
Cbs5.ifintioa : high gnde mdmloIphic rod: 

e}~ gneiu, banded gncUs 

3 F1uorescmce light. Note few micro cracks 

Viggo JM.StIII 2S lIay]OO9 

aJliII Norwcgtan Cono:rct& and.iggrcgatc ~ry Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 0811S-11C Location: Lørenskog 

MKI"OS(:Opk descriprloD. Dm: grey porphyritic rock with up to S mm light and red colotJ:red 

""""""" Mintnlon : estimated by Ule of measurement !!rid Q63 T intsl 
be:ioclase I biotile I fddspv 0DaQUe IICCeSSOI'V: c1ioozoizite. catite 

44 1 30 149 I 
Cf)'SlaUvam sin: grouodmass 0.1-0.4 mIll, pbenocryslS (or porphyToclutli) of 

plagioclaselfddpar up 10 S mm 
Micro Inhln': porphyritic with gnnuln gnundmass. same dongalM quartz and Imtirular 

fe1dspu suggesting same foliation 
Cry'SlaVp-aUa form: aDbednl, C\IJ\'ed IDd m1ba)~ d ong:UM quanz aystals, subbednI-

~ in ~ quartz and biotite crystals 
Rn:rystaltinlloD.: quutz 
~rormatio. : stninr.d quutz., ~ plagiocl~ 
A1trratioll: seritiCltion in same Cddspar 
Mitro cMdin: (UV 
CbsDfin tioa: 

2 Polarized light. Note wanular lu mre 

3 Fluon:sceoce light. Note micro cracks 

Viggo JøuDl 25 Mt:!)' 2D09 

lDlii!I Norwegian Concrc1'c and Afirc9ak ~ ud 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sampil' DO. 08115-11D Loe,a tion: Lørenskog 

Macrosc:opk descrip rioD.. Dart.: grey fine graiDed gnnu1ar rock. 

MiatnJop-: ~ by lISe or~ grid 063 ~inh' 
.larioclase I P\'t0UDl! (lunte) l allention corona" 
62123 12 

·chloritw'ltombl..daliron ~ 
GnU... mr: O.l - 1 mm 
Mitro runart: iDlergnnular, (pyroxeoe enclosed by plagioc1ue), altt:mion corona on 

~ IDd opaque phases 
GraiJ:a w p,,: anhednl P)TCXUDe, subbedraI. - euhedraI phgioc1ue 
R«J"Y$laUizatiOD: altenlion coronu ofbornblmde, chlorite and iroD hydroxide 
Dr-formanoa: IlOl ~ 
Allt ratio. : intmW iD pyroxme, corona on p)TOUDe IDd opIIque phases 
Aficro cracki.n;: (UV ligbl:): intergnnu1ar 
CbssimatWlI: piutooic rock 
NamiD:: gabbro 

Mitro phoros of 5tk-c:ltd arta ia dUll snriOD 

l OrdiIwy light Note pyrox_ 

2 PoIariud light. Note altered p)TOUne 

3 Fluor6a'Jla' light- Note few rmcro cncks 

lliggo JImS.,. 26 liD)' 2D09 

aJliII Norwcgtan Cono:rct& and.iggrcgatc ~~ Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-12A Location: Freste Pukkverk 

M .arl'OSCopk drsr:ription. Coarse grainrd rm and. grq' oo~ spo~ gnnuln rock ~ith blad: 
\oeins comaining "floatiDg" euhednl phenoaysts 

CrysraVp-aia såf: plagioclaseffeldspar up to 1 mm, altered p}TOXtDI! 0.1-1 mm 
Micro tt:uure; granu1ar, pseudomoIph (pyrouoe1) with cubom.te, chlorite IDd opaque 

pbues. some poikilitic feldsputplagioc ,"eim: with opaque phues and 

""-er,"SDV:raiD form: aDbednl (plagioclase md feldspu), euhedraI. "1loating'" ieldspu 
Rrcryslallizlu ioD: carbonate., chlante, qridote 
Ddonn.adoa: stJained fddsparlplagioclasc 
Ahtntioo: carbooa.tiz.ation, chloritization, seril:i.z.ation iD fe1dspu1plagiochse 
Mitro eratm: (IN light): integnJrulu, SOIIle mkro endes 
CbWfintiou: magmatic rock (plutonic) 

2 PolariRd Jj. NOIe pwudomoqIh with chlorite 
and. carbonate (yellow) 

Viggo JtIIllml 26 Jillry 1009 

lZCiiII Nwwegion Conercte o.nd Agcgotc. l.oboNtory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-12C Location: F reste Pukkverk 

Abcroscopk dHCriprioø.. Cause gnined 1M and. ~ colomrd spottrd gnmIla:r rock 

C~"$lalivaiD (onn: 

RKryslaltizarioa: 
Information: 
Altenrion: chloritization 

-md..-_ 

Afic:ro cnckia.: (UV light); imegrmuW-, somt micro aKk, 
mulioa: magmatic rock (plutonic) 

mD!IZOIli.le 

Mkro phoros of sdKtf'd nu w daiA s«rio. 

1 0rdiIwy li~. Note red brown &reIS (Iren oxide 
inclusi.ons in feldspar) which gi\~ thr rrd oolom- of 
... rod< 

2 Polariz.ed light. Nore lIIhedral pyroXeDe (brown
blur) and. quutz~) 

3 Fluor~ light Note micro cncb 

Viggo Jtm:im 26 J.(ay 2009 

l!iiII ~an Conerctc ond Awc9otc. L.obwotory Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample D O. 081lS-13A Lourion: H~lgelaDd Pukl" ,t>rk 

Ab(f~opk ckKriprioL Coane!fained black and white spouN ptwpbyritic rock 

Mi.A,n)otT: estimal~ 

I ~ I Pl&wl ~ I b~te rytt tt~te I epiare I ms:r 
• ttubontJr" dEMit" apøtii • • opaqIl' phasc 
Crysrallp-aia såu: plagioclaselfeldsparup to 8 mm. bombJcude, biotite, qtWtz 0.2·2 mm 
Micro tt:lNn: iDtquigruular, iDtrntiti.al int~\\'n ofbomblcnde and biotile (between 

CQUSa" fddspadpbgioclase), some gruophyric texture 
C..,slalJcnia (orm: anhednl. cun~ and embayed contlct, some subbedn.l blotile 
Rpcl1"StallizarioD: lJIiJJ« lJIW!z 
Ddo~rio.: straiDed ~ and qtWtz 
." . .IItnrioa: imignificanl: c:arbcm.lization, clWxitizatian 
likn (radia., (UV ligtd): iDIerpaøul.u 
CWsificalioa: magmatic rock (plutaoil:) 

.,.."..,...,., 

Mkro pboros or sdKrrd IHI i.. du .. ~rio. 

I Ordinary light Note intergowD bomblmde IDd 
bioale (brown - R1-> 

2 Poluizcd ~ Note lIrRe ældspar wub. CarlsbIId 
twins and bdow ~ texture 

J FluoraceDce light Note few tmCfO cneb 

Vrgp.hrulØl 18 J.lJry 1009 

1IiiII~ Concrctt attd ~k L.aborotwy Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Samplt> DO. 0811S-13B Locarion: Hl'lgeland Pukkvuk 

MaCl"OKopic dHcriptioL Coane piDed black . \\'bite and lighI red sponed JXII1Ib>Tit:iI: aod 
foliated rock coaraizIiJla Ieabcula:r pheqoaysts (blasts) 

MiDrraJO~ estimated 

I '1t'iP"'@'" I ~ I ~ .. I "7 I U";"" l'if I ms:r 
• cørlJonat., d.lori,1., apatit • • opaqu. pIHu.s 
CrYlitallcnin siu: plagiocluelfe1dspar up to 10 mm. bmnbknde. biotite, quutz 0.2-2 mm 
Mkro Iuhln': iQcquignnulu, intemitial inIergrov.'D bombleDde and biotite (bml"rea 

coaner feldspuJp1Igioclut), _ gnnopb),x t~. tectoruc 
defonution (CItIc1ase) 

CI1"Slalll"iJII form : anbtdral, (:tII'\"td md emba,w coabct,. same subbednl biorite 
RKr,1i'alliurioa: quutz 
I)fJol'llUooa: s:trJ.Wcd ~ and quartz, tloogated and ~ ......, 
AlttnOoIl: iDsigpifican! carbooIlization, chIoritizatioo. 
lik ... (neida: (IN HgbI): ~ 
ctamficarioa: lKtOIlic (oliI!ed magmatic rock (phnomc) 
Namiq: peiu. JJXtIIDofpbosoe l)"eDit&'moozooite 
1& ... pllDlos: 

.... '$ 

Mkro photos or ~iKrrd IHI i.. tIWl s«lio. 

t Ordinary li_ Note iater,;rown bomb\eQde IDd 
biotite (brOWD -~ 

2 PoJuized light Note lIrIiDed feldspar IDd 
tectDnic d!ef<mmtion wi:tb. ~kd ud 

""""'""'" """' 
J Fluorescmce ligbL Nore few DUaO aacb 

VIggO løru., 28 !Idy 1009 

1IiiII~ Conerctc attd.loggrcpk Ub 101, Ltd 



 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 0811S-14A L<K,:atiou: Lillehammer 

M3(J'9$Copk dtseripOoD.. Medium.grained tJf!Y COIourN rod:: 

lfuar~-: estimatcd t1. Ule of measuremmt grid (36] poiDrs) 

I ~ frJtr" I ";--'Ise I ~scricite I ~tc I ~ I 
• qJidot •• cltlDrir., n"um'-t., OI'l'anic IIIIOJtIII", opaqw. p/truc 
Crys1alfvna sm: 0,.3 IJUU - 2 mm 
llicro IfS.ru~: pin - grain cootact, dustlines and voids filled wi1h maner, no prtfernd 

oricmation 
Graia sJaapt': sukounded - submgular, ~ and ftIlbI)'ed cootad 
RecrystaltWtiou: somt ~ epitWc quutz 011 puticles 
DdonMtiol.: CCIUIpKtioo and 5tJaiæd quartz 
Ahrratioa: iøsipificaDt carlIonatization, chloritizatioo 
Ptlicre crad!;ia, (UV ligbt) : Iipificanl. clea\"lge, imerfacs. higber iD abered panicJes 
CWsifkaDoI.: teffigmaus clasric SIedimem -=--

Micro pllolO$ of srltt ttd ill",. i.. tkia sKlia. 

1 Orcfuwv li. Nole red brown dustlines 00. SOJIle 

particles md u pan fi.I.l.ins (intergnøulu) 

2 Po1ariæd liJdtt Note snmcd quar1z 

3 FluoasceIr.e light. Note Dliao tncb 

Vrøo.hltr ... l1 hM 2010 

EllNarwqian Cona-dc CIl'd ~tc l.oboroto"'Y Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample- no. 0811S-14B Locarion: Lilleh:ammu 

M.atTOWopk dtseriprioa. Fiat graiDed dad: and grqt cOO:.IrnI. roclr: 

!iu: 0,1 mm - O,5mm 
ItttIR: gnin - pin contact, lamioalion dlown by thiD "1iDHt of orpnk: marterl 

dayminenb. 
Gni.D Uapc': subrouDded - subangular, same cun.'ft!. and mU.yM COPtact 
Rrc:nstaltizarioD : sericite 
Dd'on.utiOI.: cOlIlpldion 
Alttntion: chloritizatiClll, seritizatioa 
lIk ... (radd .. , (IN ligbl): insjgi6c'nt 

Classific:ariø.: ~ c1astic Rdimem 
silrsh:mrJgreyw.a:r 

Mkro pllolos of sd«lrd aru m tIWa .wc:rio. 

1 Ordimry light Note orientJtion by thio liDes witb 
orgamc maner/clay minenls 

] ~ lipu. Note fcw micro cnd:. and 
\uds 

lligp -'-s.,. Jl.Jrm. JOJO 

&ill ~ c-:rctc CIl'd ~tc Ub 101 r Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-1SC LocatiQo: Hadeland pukknrk 

AbcrosC"Opic: tWcriptioll- FUle graiDed dm: gæy pcxphyric rock wiih fddspar pbmocrysb 

siu: grouDdmau 0,01- 0,1 mm, pbmocrysts up to $ mm 
lf1run: seOak tature with inteJgrown iddspar-, feldspar phmocrysts 

~'$laV&:raiD (onu: euhedral-subbtdnllddsparpbmoaysts 
RKrysllltiutioa: sccooduy qlWtz in malrix 
Ddol"llLloo.: lIOIII:' 

AltfnDoa.: beml.tite iD iddspar-, insigøifinn ! øuuuritiutioo. Rritizatioa, 
carboaatizatioo 

Afkro (nem, (lN ligld): cleI.\ .. ~ in lddspar. poros.ity in pllUDdmass IDd a1tend feldspa:r 
Cbuåfkario.: magmatic rod: (\'OIcmic) 

porphyric: tnehy!e 

Mkro plaolO!l of w atc:ltd aru ill 1m SKOO. 

l 0rdiJwy 1i1Jd- NOIe ftldspar pbeooaysts 

2 Polariud liRbL NOIe s.i%e of p;r0UDdmau and 
altercd fddspu pbeooaym (witb btmatite) 

3 ~ li,r;bL Note r:o.iao cncb in fddspar 
IDd bigber porosity in gouodmw 

Yi:ro.hru~ l J Jwt" lOJO 

1IiiII .......... """"" "'" _te ............. Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-16A Locarion: Velde Pukk 

Abcroscepk dfKriprioa.. FiDt 10 medium ~ gny grumlar rod: 

MilItnlo

t 
estima~ 

1 ''':r' "'ff 1 "'"it" 1 '7' 1 =->;"""""1 bi';''' 1 "'0/,"" 1 
• chlorlr., .pilot, ,OJIØIPI' pltasc 
C!1'Slalf&nia sin: 0,2 - 2 mm 
Mkro IUr-N: r;rumIar, ftIdspar witb miao pmhitic tmurt' and epituial owcrpowth 
Crysralfform: lDhtdral, tur\"td 1IId~ cont.act 
RKO"'Staltiz.atiOD: sericite 
Dtformaooa: _ 

AJltndoa: iasipificw thlorit:i..tatioo, ~ samsuritiz:atioo 
Micro crxk:i.a, (W light): lipi1icant iD cleavage, inlerface, higbe!- in a1ttnd feidspar-, \-aids .. .,... 
C'bJsi&:ario.: 
NamiDl= 
lficra .I!IroOIøs: 

magmatic rod: (plulooic) 
fiDe 10 medium gaiæd ~~ 

l Ordinary li,r;bL Note ~ (Iip: brOW'D) 

2 Po1uiztd li~ Note J&rxe frldspu- witb pertithic 

3 Fluonscmor ligbt. Note volds in pmet 

YiuoJmwn 14lwMlOJO 

DmiII~ c-tc GlId ~ft L..abwofory Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-16B Locarioo: Velde Pukk 

M.Iocl'OSC0pic MscriptiolL M~um lo CO&ISe gmned light_ md cbrlr,; grq' granu1ar Jock 

MiDtra10~ated I rdr;; I Paøl~ I mwcO\i~sericite I ~OOle I bia:te IICCe:p" I I 
• cllWrit., øpidou ,opaqu' pMsfIS 
CrystallgraiD sin: 1-1 mm 
!lieN! tn:t1Jn: r;mm1ar. feldspar witb micro perthitic ~ and qrituial overgrowth, 

--q>Wtz 
C~"ST:ilVform: anhednl, l1IIWd and embayed CODtICt 

RKryuaUiz.atiou: serielle 
OdDrmaliDa: bI«cå (obscn.~ in sm.ill pm ofthin section) 
Ålltr.lloon: insig:nifieanl: chlaritization. sericitizarion, saussuritizaticm 
~ficro erutiD: (lN Ilgbt): Iignificant incleav.ge, inlmaces., hip in altered fe1dspar, 
wids in guuet 
Ctassifintioa: 
NamiD;: 
likro pholos: 

magmatic rod: (Pluronic) 
medium to c:oarse graiæd pre 

• \ 

3 F1uorescmce ligbL Note micro c:racb 

JliggoJnuø14.ftuy 2010 

I!ii:a Norwqillrl Concrctc and .&ggrcgatc Laboratot-y Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115--17A Loe-anoo: Tau 

)'bcroscopic dnc:riptiOD. Dm: uer medium graiæd white spotted rod: 

MiDtnlogy: estimaled by use of mcasumoent rod (36 pom 

I ,b.r;iocaw: I QUlJtz I mu:scovitelsericite I chlorite I c:ubooate e 
581221 10 < 1 

• opab ",inuøls rmd ClpOfft. 
C~lalIgniø. mt-: pb.gioclase 0,5·3 mm, rr.aystilliud quartt, musco\'ite, chlorile O_l mm 
)'fkrfl t t 1hft: unfoliated, subhedral granular plagioclase (altlRd), straiDtd quartz \loitb 

subgrUns andrcaystlllized quaJtz, crus.h text\ft (littk) 
curwd md embayM 
quartz. q'lidol:e. chlorite, CIlbouate 

C..,-stal coalad: 
RNrlstilliutiOD: 
Drformaooa: cataclue, tectonic aushing. straiDed quanz, subgrain, recI}'SI1llized q>Wtz 
.>Utt'rlII tiOIl: seritization, saussuritizaticm, chloritizatiOIl, CIlbooatizaticm 
)'ficro cradd .. : (lN light) : few miao cracks 
Cbssifi.caooa : D)'IWIlically metamorpbosed rock (quutz moore) 

Cataclasite 

Mitra pbolO! of sdKlrd arn ia thia M<'oo. 

1 Ordllwy light Note 1ack of orieatariOli 
(foJiarion) 

2 Pobrized light Note alttond plagioclue 

3 F1uorescmce ligbL Note micro cm:ks 

YiggoJmIø j SøptDlkr 1010 

I!ii:a Nor.qillrl Concrctc and .tggrcgatc I.4borctary Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-178 Locatioo: Tau 

MaCroKopic: dtstripriOIl. !)uk .mi pæn coloumi liDe gniæd rod: 

~lliltralor: tstimal~ 2y_ ofmelSUmDCDt. Øl (363 ~) 
dl.2:iodase I Q\W1Z I mdote I UJ1UCovitef,mCllt i chl~ c:ubomte 

62 129 - ' -I < l < I < 1 
• opob mi"lTØl.s and apatit, 
CryslalfcraiD sm: plag:ioclase. strainrd lJIW'tl.. epidoIe 0.2-1 mm. reaystallized quartz, 

musccwite, chloritto 0_1 mm. 
Mie", lU.twn: same foliationforieDtatioo by elong.altd quartz, subbtdaI granu1ar 

pla~ (altered), same elooga!N. pl.agiot:lue, nniPcd quartz witb ....,.... ... ~""'"' 
ez,'lItai coalKt: cun'ed IDd tmbayed 
RKI')~laU:izado. : quutz, tpiciote, chlcrite, cubamr.te 
DdonlLldn: cataclue, stRiDed quutz, subgrain, reaystallizm quartz: 
Altfnlooa: szussuriti.zaliæ,littie seritimioa, chlaritiDliDIl, c:arl:Kw.tizatioo 
Afkn tTKm: (UV light): Dcroc:racU, iII1ergrmular 
Clusifiutio.: dynamJcally metamoIpbosed mek (quartz diMtt) 

myIoai!elcatlClasitt: 

Mkro pllolo, ol sdKttd area la lbill SKdoA 

l (hdUwy li~ Note only slip;b! criematiora 
(foliarioo) 

2 Polariud liØrt. Note stniDed quutz 
SIIIl'OUDded with recrystillized quutz 

1 ~ lighl Note øuttO a.cb 

Vrggo JIIIUeI J s.pt_t. 1010 

1!iiII~ c-tc lIftd ~~ ~tof'y l.td 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample- DO. 0811S-17D LocatioD: T au 

MKroKOpit dHC:riprioa. om: gey deose _ fioe paiDtd. rod: 

Cry'SlaL'vaia sin: 

Amn It:s:tvc-: 

to l mm, reaysullized quartz, muscovile.serit:ite 
OJmm. 
foliatioolorie:nlltioo by eloagated quartz lIIKi quartt-.lml5C'O\'ite bmds. 
subbcdRl granular pbgioclue (allered), eloo.gall:d phgioclue, ~ ""'"'-............ ~""'"' Cryst\1 CO.'Kf: cun.'ed IDd edlayed 

RKr,-staItiJ.aIioD: quanz. ~ cl!lorite. carlJoaale 
DdonILIDoa: eabc.Iate aud ~tied quanz, \'eI}' few strIiDed. quan:z puticlfs 
Ahtntio.: seritiDticm, cubooatizItiæ, little c:hJoritiz1tioD IDd saussuritizatiC 
Mk ... crac:kiDi (IN ligbr): miaoc:ncb 
Classificaoo.: dyumicaIly melamor b d rod: ..,..,.. . 

Mkro pboros of ulKltd ana W. 1.bilI SKOOA 

1 OrdiIwy li,I:hL NO(c ~CIDI oritJ!.b.riOll 
(foliltioo) 

2 PoW1ud liØrt. Note baDdJ of~ 
quartz IDd mIJSCO\..ite 

3 ~ li!ht- Noæ micro a.cb 

Vrgrohns-. J SøpUMt. 1010 

&iII~ c-tc lIftd ~tc Ub 101 r Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 0811S-19A Lontiou: H"U,i.k Vest "Lysitt" 

Ahf~OPic: dHcriptiou. White medium graiæd grmuW tod: 

1-4 mm (pllgioclue) 
subbcdRl puwlar, vein5 with zoisite and p)'Joxmt 
subbedra.I plagioclase, straigbt and ba\\"Cd 
se:ricite (with poSS1DIe :æolite mincnIs), qtWtz 

Ddonmlioa: SOIQe\'einiDg 

AlltnDoa: 1igni6cam seritintion of phgioclaw;. saussuritizatim 
Mitro rndiac (IN light): high ~ i.ø.altcmJ phPOChw miao cnc.ks 
Classi6ntio .. : plutooic rod: 

-~ 

~fic:ro pllolos of sdKlf'd ana m rm SKOO. 

2 Polariud li. Note sericite in a1ttnd 
plagioc:lase 

] FluocesceDce li,dtt. Note biØI porosity (m 
allene!. plagioclase) 

Viggo hits. 7 Stpr_bø- l 010 

lZCiiII ~giGn Conerctc Gftd .Aggrcgak l..IIbcrGtory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample- DO. 0811S-19B Locarion: HeU\ik Vest "Lysitt" 

MKl'OS(opk dHC:riprioa. White medi.um piDed r;nnuJar rod: with ,'eim 

CI]'SfaL'~ sin: 1-4 mm (pillgioclue), pyroxeæ, zo.izi.te 0.1 -1 mm 
Mkro ltJ:t'U'fo: lUbbtdral snnulv . .. 'rim witb zoisile and p)'Joxmt 
Cry'Slallpiø (ona: subbedra.I plagioclue, straigbl: ud bmn.d 
Rrc:rystaltiz.aboD : sericite (with possible :z:eolite miærals), qtWtZ 
Dfiormatia.: SOIQe .. ~ IDd catadase 
A)lennoa: seriIization ofplagioclue, AUSSUritizatioa 
lIk ... tradd .. , (IN ligbl): hi&h pomsiry ill altered plagiocWe, miao aacb 
Classific:ariø.: phrtoaic: iod: -

""""""'" 

Mkro pllolos of KIK,", arra ill tbi.a SKriD. 

1 Ordinary Ii~ N0f2 \'eim 

2 Polarized li,dtt. Note pyroxeoe and misile iD 

3 FJuorescmce light Note micro cncb 

IIIgrøJøuø 1 s.pt_'- '1010 

&iII~ c-:rctc ond ~tc Ub 101 r Ltd 



 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 0811S-19D Location: HeU,ik Vest "Lysitt" 

Mac~opic: dt:5tription. White and ~ medium to coarse gnIocd grmub.r rod:: 

AfiD;Z;: ~t:d 1 use ofmrasurmrnl RF3 r~) 1 ph 1 ~~ ""',.. I"""" ., .... 1 """"'Y 
84 9 6 l < 1 < I < 1 

C~'3taltgniø. m...: U mm (pbgiochsr) 
Mien t t 1fD't: subbtdnJ. grauular, samt min \'eim; 
C~'3ra1/p-aiD (ona: subbecIaI pllgioclase, stRigbt and bowed 
Rrt'rystaUiz.ation: scricite (aith possible aolitt mincms) 
]X.fon:Jl.loOD.: ~ ~ 
.'\.lll'nOoD: seritiz.atioo ofphgioclase, saussuritiution 
Mic:rø c:radrlag (UV light): "'lang'" micro cracks 
ClassifinDon: plutoolc rock 

-~ 

l 0rdiJwy li,;bt. Note: opaque pbases 

2 Pol&rized li~ Note dominance of 
phgioolu6 

] Fluonscmce light Note micro cncb 

I'iggoJasm 7 s.ptDIIMr 2010 

Dill ~ Coftetoctc ond Aggrcgatc L..abcwootory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-20A Location: Ramsland Pukkverk 

Macrosc:opic: drscrip lion. White greeni.sh medium to coarse grained grmub.r rock 

MiJit raJo . estimated use ofmeasuremeDt 63 
... - lue zoisite altention oduct"' 5Cricite 

69 15 9 7 < I 
• sub ",icrwcopic produca 

Cr:fstallcnia sin: J...g mm (pIagUxu), 0.1..0.2 mm mime 
Alic:ro t t 11'lln': subbedJal gnnular, sattemlzoisite crystals and sericite in aJteml 

phgi";'" 
CI1'Stai form; subbtdr.tI plagioclase, cun'ed and tmbayed contac:ts 
RKrystallizatioD: zoizile and sericile 
Dtfomurion: not observed 
.>Utt'ntioD: siguificant uussuritizatioa and Sftitizaticm 
Mic:ro (radd., (UV lighl:): higbtr porosity in altered plagioclase, micro cracks 
Cbssi1kation: plutonic rod: 

anortbosite (altcnd) 

Mkro pbolos of ~IN area L. dWI s«tiOD 

Viggo JØJUm 24 Søpt""bg 2010 

mD Norwegian Coftetoctc ond Aggr"C9IItc lAboratory Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 0811S-20C Loca tion: Ramsland Pukkverk 

Abcroscopk descriptioll. White greyisb partly spotted medium to coane g:raiDed gnnuW rock 
withthin\~ 

CI11itaV"p-m. Du: 
?tiltro tU:lUn : 

C n "Stal (OnD: 

R~r)"s laJliz.ation : 
Ddonnalioa: 

3-8 mm (Pb~), 0.1-0.2 mm zoisite - qridote 
$llbbedral gpnular. :KatremI zois,ile - epidote ~ and SJericile -
1ll11SCO\;1e in alrered pbgioc1ase, sericite mdchlorite in \'eim 
subhedna.I plagiochse, cunord. and r:mha)'ed conlact5 
scricile, muscovire. zoisite-qridote, chJori1e 
DO! obsm.'ed 

AlrtraOOD: significanl: seritization and saussuritiz.:alion, chIorite 
Mk ro ITx kiD.: (UV light): higber pmosity in aItrnd plagioclne, micro cncks 
CbssifinooD: pJutooic rod:: 

&DOJ1bosite (aItered) 

Mic:ro phoros of st~lt'd ana ø. dUa SKlioD 

2 Po~ lidd. Nok PllISCovlte in ~ 
plagioclase 

3 FIuoasceDce ligbL Note voids.md micro end; 

Viggo J.uø 14 Sql_kr 2010 

l!Ili:a Norwegian Cancrdc and AggrcgIItc ~to~ l.td 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample D O. 0811S-20D Loca rion: Ramsland Pukknrk 

Macroscopk dtxriprion. White and brownisb spotted mtdiumto coarse graiDed granu1ar rock 

MiA% estimated by \.ISe of measurement grid 063 M ... i! 
I pb " I d'~"';""""" I ~i~ "7" I "7' II 
• svb mlcroseop;c prødJKt.s 

Crys rallp-aiD sin: 0.5-6 mm (pbgioclase) 
Mino IUtI",: subbednl UDe\'eDly sized plagioclase. sericite in gram cOlllKtS, some 

~ mmphs witb allen.ticm prochxts 
e n " laI fonn: 
RKryslaltizatioD: 

.subbcdJal plJ,gioclue., cun'led md emba)~ contacts 
sericite 

Information: .............. 
AltuatioD: ~ R'ritizatioa 
Min o ('radda.: (UV light) : micro cm:k5 
Cbssi1i.UDoD.: plutouic rod: 

mortbosite (unaltrred) 

Mic:ro phol0.5 of H'lKtt'd aHa L. tm.. SKlio. 

l Ordizwy li,r,bL Note pseudo morph witb 
altrubOll products (brownish colom) 

2 Polarized li. Note unaltered plaJ:ioclase aOO 
sericite in grain coobctJ and pseudo mocpb. 

3 FIuor~ light- Note micro cncb 

Viggo J.uø 24 Sqt_br 2010 

511 """"-gian Cancrdc and AggrcgIItc ~to..,. l.td 



 
 

Petrographic description of r ock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-21A Loca fion : Fossberga 

Aucroscopic descriptioll. light gny spotted fint graiDed rock wiIb Ihin ,'eim 

O.lmm-I_S mm 

Ll øidO~) 
icite ,---

bring clasts in Cf}'P'o-micro crystillioe grouDdmus, dust lines 00 somt 
clasts, cuboWIte filled \'eins, orientalion by elougated particles 

Gra.iø. sbapt: subrounded puricles 
Rrcrysllllli.zatiOD.: biotite, cubooate, _ ~ quartz, ~ -Informanoa: compactioD of clasts (Of posliblt day lumps), \'tining 
.>\.!Iuln ion: carbomtiu.tion, seririte, clUoritil:ation of biotite 
i\fkro ITx kiD., (UV light): micro cncb, highr:rpamsity in g:roundmass 
CbssifinooD: tenlgeoous clutic sediment ...,....,.. 

Micro phorM of sriKlrd aru L. t lWl SKriOD. 

1 Ordinary lip. Note biotitelchlorite (brown), 
opaque phases and some orientatioo. iD !be, w:aple 

2 Polarized li~ Note c1asu of quartz, feldspar and 
ICIttered carbooIte 

3 ~ light. Nore IJUCfO cncb 

Viggo Jmsø U SøptømtHr 10JO 

&ill Narwcglar! Concrctc and Aggrcgatc L.aboratory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample D O. 0811S-21B Location: F ossberga 

i\lacroscopic dHCriptioll.. Duk grq' dmse- Io fine graiDed rock 

MiDrnJon: estimated 

52 l 22 

UK of measumntnt grid (363 
biotitdchlorite I carbonare I !iericite 

9 7 I 3 
fd_ 

• CFypra-microcT)'Willin. pollibl. ,..crysliJlljzetJ cUzy miMrlJll and hnrIJll 
C~"lI laVgnin du : 0,1 mm - 2 mm 

titmilC' 
2 

,dak 

M k ro trxflIn>: fIOlIing clasts in a}'plo-miao crystalliDt grCJllDlimass, dus!: lines OIl somt 

dam, orimb.tioo by ~<mgl.trd ~ 
Gra.iø. supt: subroundr.d angulan' partides. _ gnin-gnlin oontacts 

RKl'yslaUiz.atioD: biotile, cubonate, sencite, same ~ qtWtz. ~ -Ddonnarioa: compaction of duts (ofponible clay lumps) 
A.lltra rlon: carbom.tizaticm, serieite, chloritizatiou of biotite 
Micro (mm, (IN light): micro cncks, higberporosity in grouodmus 
Classificarioa: trmgeDOUS clastic sediment ...,....,.. 

Mkro pbolOl! of stlHtrd area ja!bia. SKooa 

l OrdiIwy li~ Note biotilelchlorite (brown), 

""'quo ....... 

3 Fluoresccoce light. Nore micro cm:ks 

Viggo JØfS~ 14 S4ptl7flM- 201 O 

&ill ~on Concrctc and Aggrcgatc L..obOf'otory Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-21C Locafion: Fossb('rga 

lu,cl'oscopk dtse:riptioll. Duk grey fiæ gniDed rock witb vein 

_ in Cf)'P'o-micro CI)'5tllline grOUDdmau, dus( lines on some 
clasts, orieDuotioo by eloogated particles 

Gram sha~; subrouDded angu1are c1asts 
RrcI1"Staltiz.atiOD: biotite. smcite, same ~ quartz, ~ UDUDdmass. 
DdomutiOD: compaction of clasts (of possibJe c1ay~) 
AlttralioD: sericitizaticm, ch1oriti.z.J.tion ofbiolite 
Mitra rncli:ia.J: (UV light): mic:ro cracb, highrrporosity in goundmass 
Clnsifiutio.: t~gmous clastic ~ 

"""od. 

2 Polariz.ed light. Note outIiæs of c1ay Iwq::li,. and 

""""" ..,.." <hm 

I-iggo h/u .. Z4 Søpt __ 1010 

ElI Narwc9- Concrctc and .4fir'c9atc UaborGtory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-22A Locarion: BeDo 

lhcroscopic descriptioll. Dad: grey deme- firae gnined. foliIted rock 

!l.finualo 

74 

. rstlmatM 
r.L 

112 of ID9SUn'!!DI'!IlI 

....... J..do 

• CrystaVgniD mf: 0,1 mm 03 mm 

(363 
biotite • 

Micro In:hlR: oritmatiou (foliatioa) by elOllVtM particles of quartz. bomblmde uK! 
biotite 

GniD (oulaet: straight &Od CUJ\'ed 
RKrYSlaUintioD: posslble quanz 
DdOT1D..lltiOD: DO! obsen'ftl. 
AlItnno1l: little saussuritization 
!lomra endDr: (UV light): miCltl aacl:s arOUDd aystals 
ClnsifinDoø.: mdamorpbic rod: 

bomblmde biotite quartz 5Chistfsll.te 

Mic:ro plaoto.s of~tfll ;uu ill dWa ~rio. 

l OrdiIwy Iigbt Notr; bmnbknde and biotite 
(geen-brown) IDd some orieDtation in the sample 

2 Polarized Ii.dlt Nore d~ted qumz 

3 FJuorescence light. Note micro aacks 

Viggo JlIII.Sm 21 Octobø 2010 

&ill Norwegian Cancrc1'c and Aggregatc LAborGtory Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-22B LQution: Hella 

l\bCro5C0pic dHCription. Duk grey white spotted medium graiDed grmuh:r rock 

l\fiD.H'lI10!"l": rstimated by ose ofmeasun=rm cm ,) 

titanitef< zoizite hombltDde I CeL thlorite 
I ]5 I 15 J 47 
Cry.n.a1fgnhlun: O,lmm O.8mm,p5CUdomorphl-2 mm 
Mkro ttXtllrt: meshIil:e pattem of inlel: growu hornbleode and mort or less "isolated'" 

mm Wge pseudo mæph of fe1dspu7 witb zoizite-qWiote and JelicI: 
fel.dspu (plagioc~)_ F~ cncb with chlorite 

Grai.a (orm: subbedraJ. gnnWar, ~ zoizite 
R«rYSI.aJJil.ation: zoizite-qridote 
InforautioIl: few thin \'eins 
."-Itl'ntiom:: signific:mt uussuritizatioo 
;Ukro crukiDt: (UV light) : micro cnd::s arnund crysta1s 
ClassifintHJa: magma1ic (pIutDDic) rock 

$Iussuritizaled gabbroigemstODe 

Mkro pb.OIO$ of ~If'd :Ina ila tm $«0011 

1 Ordinary liJdlt Note hornbleode ~ and 
pseudo lDIDI'"pb (lil\hlel ueas) 

2 Pohriud lipa. Note aystal sms ofhooJblmde 
and epidote (blue-rrd) 

} FluoJescmce li. Note hi~porosity in 
mirite-qridote arHS md miao cracks 

ViggOJfflUDI 21 Octobu 1010 

&ill Norwqian CorIcrctc and Aggrqatc L4b0rGtary Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
SampIe DO. 08115-22C Location: Hello 

lbtroKOpi< dtsC"riplioa. Cad: grey white sponed medium graiDed rock 

Mi.af'~:r rstimaled by ose of mrasm:rJ:J:In:It ~ (363 =F> I ~~ I zOIZJre I tf ~te I btælll~opaque I 
Cr,-s,aLlpiti sin: bomblmde 1 - 2 mm, zoiziæ-q,idote and fddspar 0.1 mm 
Mit" InNn: porphyric bombleode (some inter grOWD), m.atrix witb intergrown minte-

epidote aDd feldspm-. Same ~ ælict Cddspn 
Grai..a (orm: subbedraJ. bombleule, eubednI zoizite-qIidote and same bombleode 
RK~'SlallizatiOD: mizile-qlidote 
DtforllUltioa: DO! ~'ed 
Alttntio.: significmt saussuritizatioo 
Mic", cnckiAz: (UV ligbi): micro cncks, hi~ porosity in matriJ: 
Cunifintioa: lll.lgIIWic rock 

saussuritizll.lrd. gabbmlgmenst~ 

Mkro pbolos of sdtfltd arta ba dim S«1ioa 

l 0rdiJwy light. Note hombleDde (greeo) 

2 Polari«d Ii,dd:. Note malIi;r: with loiri~dote 
IDd feldspu. somt lar~ ælict feldspar 

} Fluor~ lighI. Note higber porosity in matrix 
md mlcrO cradr.s 

Viggo JfflUM 21 OctolNrr 2010 

mliI!I Norwegian Cofto:rctt and Aggrcgatt L.aboratory L tel 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-12D Loc.arion: BeDo 

~hcroKOpit Øscriptioll. Duk ~ dmse roet 

MiArnJory: estimIQ USl" ofzmeasunment S poiDb) 

1 1wDb~ I ]8 I nr 3 I !P1~e 
Crys lalfvaiD sUf: 0,1 mm, gamet O.l mm 
Mitro tn:hlrt: equignmllar, slight orienation by el.onga!ed bombknde and quutz, 

pmphyric euhednl game! 
Cnia fonn/filDIIn : subbtdnI, stnigbl and CUI\~ 
RKrYSlalliz.a rioa : epidotc 
IHform..a rioa: not obscr ... ed 

Iittle saussuritization 
_ ~ liyn): Dav cnckJ lJ"OWId aystals 

Clauiliutioa: metamorphic rock 
booIbkode quutz sehistlsbte 

MKro p )aOIO.l of sdHltd u u ja dua s«tio. 

2 Polariz.ed li_ Note ~tcd bombleode 

3 Fluorescmce ligbL Note micro cncks 

VfUØ kns_ U 0cJ0Mr 1010 

l!iillNotwcgiGn CGncrctc and AggrcfIatc L..Ib.oatwy Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Samplt' DO. 08115-22E Locarion: H"Uo 

AbCJ"OKopit dHcrip rioll. Dart gny dmse rud: (d.esaip6oD of homb~ pan of umpIe) 

Gn.iD roalK I: 
RKryslaUiutioo: 
Df.(onulioa: 
AIItr'3 tioa: Ausswitizatiora 
Mk ru crackiø.: (IN ti&bO: UCl"O cnd:s 
Cbssificalioa: m..IgIPltic roet 

hM:ablmdite 

l 0rdinaJy li. Note bombleDde (weeD) 

2 Polariz.ed ligbL Nore epidotc (b1ue.-red) 

] ~ light Note n:Ucro cnd:s 

~ao }øum 11 0cI0br 1010 

!mill .......... .,..,.,. ""' ........... ............, ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-23A Locarion: Rombakk Pukkverk 

Muroscopk dHcriptioa. Duk pey dr:nse.. lo fioe gaiDed foliated rod: 

l\n.l'ralo~ esbmaled I ryr biftte I ftl1r I ~~.mcite I ~ I ~te I ~ I 
• • idot. carbonar. 
Cr)"stallvaio siu: 0.1-0J IIlIIl, quartt up to 0.8 mm 
Mifro 1n.r.H: gtaDIlblastic witb mrguhr orienled biotite, pseudomorph witb .sericile and 

chJOOtc 
Cry"Sfal (orlQl'foahofl: anhrcbl, CIlI'\'ftl mdftDbl)'ed coo1acI 
Rf'CrystaBiutioø.: sericile, thlorite 
~(ormatio. : stniæd quanz 
AhtnDoD: chloritizltion, sericitization 
Mk~ cndl:iJlr: (iN lighl) imerpaDular, i'ew Icq micro cnd:s 
Classifk.tioa: mmmorpbic rock 

fine pined biotite piss 

Micro pharM of sdHtfd un ia dai .. SKlioa 

l 0rdinaJy ligbl Note biotite (br0W1l) 

3 ~ Iigbt. Note micro cnd:s 

VJUO JMUtI Il AllfllSt 1011 

1IiiII~ Conct<ctc and ..... tc Loborototy Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-23B Location: Rombakk Pukkn.-k 

Abcl'Osc:opk dfscriptiou. Dark r;ey dmse- to fine pined faliatrd rod: 

Ali.atraJo~ estimIted I W~le I r4f I ~~aaicile I chl~rile I ep~ I ~· I 
• opoqu. phasc, CørWHlot • 
Crys,aL'l:nill siu: O.05-0.11WIl, quartt up to l mm 
Mkro 1n:l1lff: p1IDOblastic witb mrgular orieDted biotite, same Jimojdes IDd band witb 

quutz, pscudomofph of fdspar 
Cr,"S.al (orm!coDlacl: subbednd~ maigbl. cun.'ed mel. embayed camact 
RKrystalliz.atioll: sericite, chlorile, ~do!e 
Ddomtatio.: straintd quartz: 
.;\lt,ntioø..: cb1øritization, sericitizltion, saussuritizatioo 
Mkro cncml (UV Iipt)~, hoLts 
Classifkatio.: ~ rock 

fine paiDrd biotite r;oeiss 

1 Ordinuy li~ Note biotile l\JrowlI) 

2 Pohriud li~ Note orieDlItioo chat 10 biotite 

] ~ light Note boJes 

VJggOhru"øtl1 AIIgKS"I 1011 

~ Conct<ctc and ..... tc L.abaratory Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 0811S-23C Locarioo: Rombakk Pukknrk 

Afxrosc:opk dtsc:riptioll. Dad: rP!Y dense lamiDated-foliakd nd 

a.n.traJo~ tslimated I y7,te I reir I ~re:.mæ I ~~te I #Pfca:* I acc;r-I 
• opoqIl' pIwu~, carbonat. 
CI1'SflL'lniD siu: O.OS - O.11JlDl, $OJIlr; quartz up lo 0.3 mm 
IIo!kro IU,,",: graooblastic with oriemed hands ofbiotile, J.iøsoides l.Ild band witb -quutt 
c,,'SI:ro1 form/tOmlatl: subbednl-anbedral. strai&ht, CUl'I~ IDd emba)'~ coomct 
Rtt'rystaDiuoooD.: quartz 
Ddormatio.: stniDrd quartz 
Alre-nrio.: insisni6c,nt.wricitixatian 
Mkro (nem, (UV light) inrrsgnmlIu. hoies 
ClMsUkatio.: mewoorpbic rod: 

fiDegaiDtdquanzbioOtegueisslquutzbiotitelclUesl: 

Mkn:l plaolOli of sdKtHi afta m tm SKOOIl 

1 0ntiJwy Ii,dll Note biolJ.te (brown) 

2 Po1arized li,r;bt Note orieotJ.tion due to biotite 

] FluoresceDce 1igb1. Note hoies 

f'i"" hnsm J 1 AI/grut l OI J 

lmiiII ~ Conc:rctc. and Aggrc.goft Lobwotory Ltel 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample DO. 08115-24A Loe,ation: Kleivabuget 

Ab!:f'O$('opk df"criptiOL Up rIe'1 fiæ 10 medium gIiDed rod: 

"'fiDt'rll~ estimated 

I "& ld"l'f " I .. "I ~ I 
• 'J'ØIlU' pJwc, corbonor. •• ØIIIl lp; piJJgiocJm. 
CryslaVvai- Hu: O.S . l mm 
Micro luhll't: Subangular - IIIbrouoded, poorly soncd 
Gram form/rO.IKt: CUI'\~ am ~ CODtaCt, cODC:lWlcouves, sutured 
Rrcrysta.lliZllOoIl: _ quartz, lCricite 
DtforlUtioa: strl.iDed quartt. subgraiD de\'eIopment, ncrystaIlizatioo, mortar temR.. 

""""" (iliobtl 
• .ult-ratio.: DODI! 

Mk ... trKlI::iDJ: (W tip) iD!a'grmular, intra ganu1an. lq miao cracb, porosity 
Cb Wficatioa: ~ rcd (cbstic) 

DDe to medium piDed ADdstoae 

3 fluorescmoe Iighl:. Note miao cracks 

V'fØU htuø 11 Altpst 1011 

lJlDI .......,ion e-rctc and Aggrqatc Ul 101, Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-24B Location: Kleivaberget 

MKI'OStOpk descripooll.. UghI grey fine 10 medium grained rodr: 

. O.2-1..5mm 
subroImdtd, ",-dl soned 

GnUa formfC'OlilK t: CUJ\-ed andemba)-ed contact. ~,;~JCOO'ou. SI.ItURd 
RH:rystallizalioll: polYCI}'stalliæ qtWtZ, sericite 
Ddørmatioll: sniæd quutz, subgnin de\'elopmcnt, m:rymllizalioo, mortar temIre. 

cataclur (slight) 
AJtrntioL IIIJIlf' 

Micro cnddq (UV ligbI) inIergranular, intrJ. granulare, lang micro cracks, porosity 
Cb n ifiutioD: ~ rod:: (clastic) 
NallliAc: fine lo medium. grained Wldstooelquanzile 
Mie ... pIlOI05: 

• 

Mic::ro photos of st'IKtrd aru iD lh.ia seeD01l 

1 Ordinary liJ:bt. Note clastic ~ 

3 Fluoresceoce light. Note miao cncks 

VIgga J.m .. 11 Allgwt 2011 

mm:. Norwegian c-rctc and .lggr'cgatt L.aborGtory L.td 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 0811S-26A Locatioo: St>frivatn 

Macl'OStopk c(n(ription. Red co1ouRd fine graiDed granular rock with irregulu black bmcbIIines 

MiDfra]0t estimated I 7 f~ I Pbi\f# I biOfte I ~ 
• Mntant .. d,lorit., øpidot. ,carlxJnat., opoqu. phrua. titallit. 
CI1"3taUpUa ~; O.l - I mm 
M k ... tn:l1lN: gruru1ar 
CI1'Srallfonn: anbedraI, maight, cun-ed lDdembayed contact 
Rrcr}"Sla lfuatioa : quutz? 
Df-COmuriOll: sniDed quanz and feldspu 
• .ull'nl tioa: im:ignificut Hrmatiæ gIl."e5!hr Ifti oolouring 
Mkrø crackiac (UV Iighi) : inIer granular, Iong miao aack, hoies 
Clusificaooa : magmatic rock (plutonic) 

fin< ,...... ""'" 

a.mrø pllotOI of sftKlrd aHa ill tJWa .$«00. 

l 0rdinaIy lighL Note red coloured bematite 

2 Polarized JWu- NO(f! ~ \Ioitb btmatite 

3 Fluorescmce light. Note hoies and inter grmular 
miaocncks 

Plggo.T.ms-ØI Jj (lIlgust 20H 

l:ImDI NorwcgiGl'l COtIa'ctc GlId AggI'Cgak LGboNtory L.td 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-26B Loc.ation : Sefri"atn 

Mafl'oscopic dfscriptioD.. Gny colomed liDe grained foliated rock wilh dalte!" striations 

Millf'raJ0

tJ 
estimated 

I w fdr I pla';~ I ~ I DDl5Ct~te I ~te I ~oy* I 
.. M,,,atft., cltwrit., opaqu' pltm.. 
CryslalIgraiD du: 0.1 - l mm 
Micro ftl:tllrf!: gruwlar, orientation by biotitelmuscovite 
Crystallform: anhrdnl, stnUght, CUIl.~ and embayed corum 
Rrc:rruallizatioD: quanz 
Inlol'llUlnoll: stnined quanz and feldspar 
Alltnrioa: iDsignificant. 
Mitro crackill, (UV light): inter- intra gnøular, Jong miao CJJ:Ck 
Cbssificanon: magmalic rock (plutonicy metamolpbosed 
NamiD:: tiDe grained gnnit~gnnitic goeiss 
Mitro DbolOS: 

, 
J 

l Ordinuy lighL Note f~ orienta.ted biotil~ 

2 Polarized.li~ Note "'~ .. inegular fonDed 
fd..., 

] Fluorescmce lighL Note iDteI- og imragranular 
mic:ro cnd:s 

Viggo J.rulllf 1 j 1llIgw1 2011 

I:!lii:a ~ Conerctc ond AgcgGn: L.obot'Gtory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115--26C Loc: .. tion: Sefri1'3tn 

Macro5COpic dftt.riptiOD. Gny coloured fine -medium gnined foliared rock with daIker striatioos 

~fiDfral0r estimated I T fdr l plaøl~l~tel ~ 
• høtatir., ,hlorit/J, opaqII/J phasl, carlxJmt., stlridt., titani'. 
C~~(alIgnin sin: 0.1- 3 mm 
Arkre t tlftft: ganu1ar. orie:nariDli by biotile 
CrysraVform: anbcdnl. cur\'ed andmtba)'ed contact, sutumI 
Rffrystlllliution: DODC' 

J>t.(onnarioll: $tlainrd quanz and feldspar 
A.lll'ratioa: insigui1icam. 
lik ... cnelda: (UV light) : inler- inIr.I granular, 100g mian cnc.k 
Cbssificatioa: magmatic rock (plutonicy metaIDOIp~ 
Namm:: liDe gWnrd gnnitrIgnnitic gæiss 
M k ... IlhOIOS; 

... 
" .. ~~ .. '" ,- '; -, 

Mitro pllotos of SHtc:IH area åA tbia SKrioa 

l Onfirwy light. Note ho~ (yel.low) 

2 PoJarized li~ Nore f~ldspar 

] Fluorescmc:e light. Note iDteI gnnuW micro 
cncl:s and hoIes 

YiggoJIlJUO Jj Q\lgJUf 2011 

am:iII NorwcgiGn conuctc GlId .lggrcgotc Laboratol')l Ltd 



 
 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sampil" D O. 0811S-27A Loca tion: FoUstad st l" inbrud 
Rock sampk u d lhiD H'ClioD. fro m Nfllm (fonkomst 1U'. 16-i3.-501) 

Maff'O$(opk dt.sc:ription. White dark spotted medium gRiMd gruadu rod: 

AfiDrraJo;v: cstimal~ 

I p~'1tse I 7 I e~ I muJCO\i;e'sericite I bir;te I ~ I 
C~'$(aVgniD nu: 
Micro tt" hln: 
Crysralfform: 
RrcrynaUi.zarioa: 
DtfOnm.tiOD: 

05 - 2 m.rn 
gmwlar, epitaxic owergrowth of phgiocl&se 
eubedral, stralghI contIcl, bmnd 
pl.agioclase (lale magmatic '?) and quartz -."-'Itnl tioa: secondarypbgiac1ase, uussuritiz.Itioo, seritizatioa 

Micro rraddn!: (UV light): not \isibJe. !hin S«tion is not fluoresccnb impregnated 
:iJkatioa : magmatic rock (plutonic) 

quanz diorilet'tonalitelll"Ondhj_iI1 

Mkro pllolln of SHKlrd :IIru i.. tbU. SKtiO. 

1 OrdiIwy IigbL Note ioclusions in plagiocl&se 

2 Poluized lil!,ht Note epituk O\"U"WOWIh in 
pla,-,ioc:We 

Frggohftwl Jj Q\lflUt 2011 

&ill NorIIJICgtan Conuctc GlId .&ggrcgatc L.aboratory Ltd 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115--28A Locarioo : Beiarn 

Mac.roKopk descriptioa . Qey coloured. fine graiDed slightIy spotted grmular carbonate 
mek w1th ~ bodies of coarser carbonate crymls. lbr- rock contains $Ulphide 
and is friable. 

MiDtnlogy: estimated \") 
Carbonate miDrnls Biotite Musco"ite 

" 4 7: 
.. ;1IC/J.!,sM iroIIlfydlwidø (nlSt) 
C rY.'Iralfgrain sin: 0.1 - 1 mm. coarser carbonate aystah ap to 3 mm 
Micro Irxhln: eguigwmlar, twUmed cubou.ate miDenls, iDclusioos and iw:a 

gmw1ar quartz. mica, opaquc pIwes and pyroxene 
Crystal form/coDtaet; eubedral, maigbl tcmtxt, redoced comact by miao cracks 
R ruyulllliz.a tion : oot obwn1!d 
Dd onnatiolll: not obsm:ed. 
A.lltraDon: SOIlle altered opaque plwes and iren hrdrox:idl! (rust) in aacks 
Micro ITxkiD.: (UV light): $ignificant inter grmulaf, $OIDI' iong" rniao cnd::s 
ClusificaOOD: metamoIphostd carbooate rock 
N:nniD;: marble 
Mkro ph olO!'ll: 

I . 
~ .. . • 

....... 
> 

~ 

y 

• 

.- . 

. ' . 

Fd, 
eI 

2 PoJarized light Note "nriDs" in carboo.ale, qtWtt 
(grer) lWd mica miDenJs (~>eral colours) 

3 Fluorescet:a light Note si,;nifican! inter grauular 
mic:ro cncking 

YiggoJms-4IIIl2. April 2011 

&ill NorIIJICgtan Conuctc GlId ~tc ~ry Ltd 



  

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115--288 Locarioo: Beiarn 

MKI"OKOpk descriprioa. Grey ;'elJow cokuN fine- to læIiium p.mtd welkly f'oIiated 
puuIar carbcmte rod: with bands of couser c:ubonaæ crystab. The rod: ccrdaiDs sulphide, 
rust and is friablr.. 

-,-
~granular. twinDed caJboo.ale miDenls.lJightly orientaticm of 
mlca minrnk, inclusiom and inIeI grmuW quanz, mica, opaque ...... ""'.,..,... 

CI10Slal fona/coatael: mbrdnl, SlnIigbi COIIlKl, reduoed cootact by micro c:ncb 
Rtc:rYSIalJizatioa: not obsm.oed 
~roraulio.: not obsm.-ed.. 
Alltnrio.: altered opaqut phues (sulphide) and iron hydrw;ide iD c:ncb 
Afic:ro crac:m, (UV liprt): sipificmt inM gnnuIar, '"kmJ!;" miao aacl:1 
C1auiIic:.tioa: metamcxphosed CIlbooate rod: ....... 

1 OrdDwy ~ Note opIqUe pbua lIDd "rust" 
(iroo hydroxide) in micro cracks 

2 Po1arized ~ Note "twi!u" in arbomle, quartZ 

~) and JJYTOU'Dt (blue) 

] FluorescaIce lipt. Note sipifiaat iDIer pmllar .mao_ 
YiøoJøsm }l. ApriIlOJl 

~ c-tc ard .4ggrcgatc L.oboNtwy Ud 

Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
S .. mple DO. 0811S-29A Loc .. tioo : Beiarn 

~bC'ros('Opk dtKripriolL om pr::y deme rod: with mm fissures, some IiDeatioo 

Cry"$tallvai-o du: 0.05 - v . 

Mkro lUNn: tqUignøulan:, 1hi.n mm witb qIW12 and opaque (sulphides) 
(;raiD form/CODlael: subbednl, straigbt and cunoed 
Rtt'rp:taUiutioa: not obser\oed 
Ddonnadoa: not ot.n.'ed 
Ahrnlio-.: DOI observed 
Mitto Uac:kial (UV Ii!ht): hoies, izIlerpnular 
CtamfK.ltioa: mewootphic rod: 
Namill&:: Imphibole tchistI"bole rock 
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Mkro p~otos of M'kc: ltd an_;' thia .t«rio. 

2 Polarized lidu. Noæ iI:m J10Wll quartS (kldspu) 

l FIuou:scem:e light. Notr; boJes 
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Petrographic description of rock aggregate 
Sample no. 08115-29B Locatioa: B"iarn 

MafTOSCopic dHtriplioa. Dm 11f!Y deme foliated roet 

lfiAtnJo~ e5timltcd Sormr~ grid (36] pomrs) I '461;)1e I ~~Tp'~ I ~te I opagueI~rh!det 1i~te1 
• In tllin S«:tiOff it il" difliCllb ID di.stingrtislt b.tw_ qu.m: tmdfddspar 
CrYl1aUvu.a DU: O.OS -O.S mm 
l\lleNl lu:tllrt: equigranu1are, sligIuly orientabon hy biotite and doagattd opaque 
Gnia {orm/foallC:l: subhedral, stnight and cun-ed 
R.tcryslaUiUltioo: DIll obsm.~ 
Dt-Iomudoa: DO!: obsen.'ed 
Alltntio.: DDt obsen.'ed 
MkNl c:rxkiac (IN light): boles, '1oag"micro cncks 
ClauUic::ario.: mewoorphic roet 
Namiac; biorite ampIllboJe scbisI: 
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likn P~OfOS or smlfd arta L. daD SKriO. 

I Ordio&ry Iip,bt. Note ampbibole~. biotite 
(brown) IDd opaque. phases 

2 Polarized.ligbt Note inter grown CI'Wb (Cddspar) 
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